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INTRODUCTION TO
TBE DISCUSSION ON THE RELATION OF -RHEUMATOID

ARTHRITIS TO DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS
SYSTEM, TUBERCULOSIS, AND RREUTMATISM.

. JAMES ST'WAJRT, :M.D.,

Professor of Medicine and Clinai Medicine, McGill University; Physician to the
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

Rheunatism in its acute and sb-acute arthritic and general inani-
festations, is a very conunon disease in this country : while rhemnîa-
toid arthritis is comparatively rare. I have been unable to collect
any evidence as to its comparative frequency in Canada and the
United States, and it is doubtful whether our more vigorous Canadi.n
climate especially predisposes to it or not. It is well known f;hat bcth
in the United States and Canada, gouty arthritis is extremnely rare.
Of the few cases that I have met with, the great majority were in
people who had previously lived in England, and who had sufered
before coming to this country, or had a very strong gouty predisposi-
tion.

Owing to the kindness of many of mny fellow practitioners in this
city and the surrounding country, I have had an opportunity of study-
ing during the past three and a half years in the wards of the Royal
Victoria Hospital upwards of 40 cases of rheumatoid arthritis. An
analysis-of these cases is the chief foundationsfor the remnarks that
follow. L

The number is small as conpred .with the experience of many phy-
sicians- in Englarid· and the continent of Europe, but as far as I know
it 'is thé largest rumber tbat Ihb beein reported on from any óne hos-
pital on this continent.



DISCUSSION ON RIIEUMATOID ARTHRITIS.

Of the 40 cases, twenty were males and twenty feinales. Usually
the proportion between uailes and females is about five to one.

There was a family history of some form of rheuinatic affection in
eight cases, of tuberculosis in tive, and of a neuropathic tendency
in four cases. Unfortunately, little stress for useful medical work
can be laid on the fainily history obtained from hospital patients.
Even well to do and educated people often give, although uncon-
sciously, nisleading information on such matters.

As to the exciting causes of rheumatoid arthritis the following were
noted. There was a history of gonorrhea in more than 30 per cent.
of all cases occurring in males, and in three of the male cases there
was a history of 2 or more attacks of gonorrhea. In the female
patients, however, there was with the exception of one case an entire
absence of symptons pointing to a past 'genito-urinary disturbance.
For a long time it has been taught thaf there is an intimate connection
between uterine disease and rheumatoid arthritis. In fact a very
ingenious theory as to the nature of the disease lias been built upon
this alleged connection. But next to gonorrhea, exposure to cold
was considered as the most likely exciting cause. It appeared to be
the sole or chief cause in five of the forty cases, which may account
for the fact that in Canada the disease is rather frequently met with
in lmnberinen. The next most frequent cause was worry. It was
said to have been present in four cases. In ail four cases the worry
was of an uhusually severe and prolonged character. In three cases
alcoholism was at least a predisposing factor. Three patients had had
subcutaneous abscesses, two had had double otitis media, two influenza
and t wo tonsillitis. Typhoid fever, whooping cough and diphtheria
were aci in one case considered as being the chief cause.

In several cases two or more of the above mentioned causes were
present, while in about 15 per cent. no cause could be ascertained.
It will be noticed *that in fully 50 per cent. of the cases the patient had
previously had som infectious trouble, the most frequent being gon-
orrhcea, but only in two of the gonorrheal cases was there a history
pointing to gonorrhoeal rheumatism. In both cases the gonorrhoœal
arthritis vas confined to a single joint, but there afterwards developed
a polyarticular rheunatoid arthritis. It appears as if the infection of
one joint predisposed to a general joint affection. It is worthy of
note that three patients had recently had subeutaneous abscesses and
two a double otitis media.

I will now take up the consideration of the more iminediate object
of this paper viz., a discussion of the relations existing between
nervous disease, tuberculosis, rheumatism and rheumatoid arthritis.
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I. The relation between rhïewnaoid artitis and wervous disease.
The peculiar joint affection met witlh in cases of tabes dorsalis

llrst fully described by Charcot, presents inany features both clinical
and anatomical similar to those of rheuznatoid arthritis. It was, I
believe Remak who first, in 1863, drew attention to this striking re-
seimblauce, and who suggested the possible spinal origin of rheumatoid
arthritis. Much has been written lately on the siiilarity. In the
great majority of standard iedical works of the present day, the
favourite theory for the explanation of the disease is that it is brought
about by changes in the spinal cord. But when the whole subject is
carefully considered it is difficult to understand why sucli a view lias
become so popular. It certainly ias no sufficient ground work to
entitle it to be generally accepted as a fuil and true explanation of
the nature of rheumatoid arthritis. The reasons usually advanced for
adopting the nervous origin of rheumatoid arthritis, are these

1. The fact, that in certain diseases of the spinal cord, as tabes,
syringomyelia, progressive mnuscular atrophy, joint changes of a
somewhat similar character are met with.

2. The very frequent early and pronounced nmuscular atrophy ob-
served in cases of rheumatoid arthritis.

3. The history frequently obtained of causes, having a narked
effiet in lowering the resisting power of the central nervous system to
disease.

4. The frequent onset of rheunatoid arthritis writh symptoms of a

nervous character, symptonis pointing to a central or peripheral nerve
disturbance, and there can be no question that in a certain proportion
of cases about the first symptoms complained of are tingling and nunmb-

ness in the extremities. In 10 of iny 40 cases sucl an onset was

described, and simultaneously with this perverted sensory disturbance
or soon subsequent to it, stiffness of the joints supervened.

The )euiropctie <wtopathie. In a number of well recognised

lesions of the central nervous system marked joint changes are

occasionally met with. They are probably more frequently seen in

syringomyelia than in tabes dorsalis. They are rare in progressive

nmuscular atrophy, hemiplegia and ataxic paraplegia.
The joint changes in tabes may take the form of atrophy or hyper-

trophy of the structures entering into its formation, or there may be
atrophy of somne parts and hypertrophy of others. Usually the onset

is very sudden and -painless; and a characteristie feature is suddeùi

distension of one of the larger joints, the knee generally, from fluid

effused in the synovial sac. This effusion mnay disappear after a

time without permanently damaging the functions of the, joint.
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More frequently signs of disorganization beconie apparent. The car-
tilage is destroyed. The heads of the bones waste and soietimes
bony overgrowths spring from the ends and they are also met vith in
the peri-articular structures.

Occasionally the limb becomes enormously enlarged from the
excessive gyrowth of boue, and as soon as the changes in the bones set in
there is no tendency to repair. Clinically there is little or no dif-
ference between the joint affections of tabes and syringomyelia.
Anatomically they also correspond. In a few cases of tabes the joints
have been opened early in the disease, and in severa1 cases of
syringomyelia, where surgical interference was considered necessary
early in the disease, good opportunities were presented of ascertain-
ing the exact changes present in the joint before the destructive pro-
cess had made much progress. The cartilage is found to be more or,
less destroyed and covered here and there with polypoid growths.
In several cases the ends of the bones were diseased, there being
usually a considerable increase in the cortical subs~tance and a Nwast-
ing of the spongy structure. The capsule is found greatly expanded
from the 'accumulation of the polypoid growths which vary much in
size. the smaller ones being soft and vascular and the larger ones hard
in consistence and containing but little blood. Bony plates are also-
to be met with on the internal surface of the capsule. The above.
intracapsular changes are precisely like those met with in cases of
rheumatoid arthritis that have been operated on early in this
disease. There has been for some time a difference of opinion as.
to the structures first involved in rheumatoid arthritis, sone con-
tendinig that it first shows itself in the cartilage, while others.
think that it arises primarily in the synovial membrane. Early
changes, however, are met with in both structures, which are indis-
tinguishable from those seen in syringomyelia, and in tabes. In
nervous arthropathies effusion into the joints is more common and
reaches a greater degree than it does in rheumatoid arthritis. The
destructive process reaches a greater degree and runs a much more.
rapid course in the former than it does in the latter. The clinical
difference between the two is much greater than the anatomical
Rheumatoid arthritis is attended by great pain, while the nervous
arthropathies usually run a painless course. The limbs in the latter·
can- be bent in all directions without causing any pain, the extreme
flexibility of the joints being due to the stretching of the ligaments and
-other structures by the copious effusion into the joint.

Two different views are at present held as to the -nature of the,
nervous arthropathies, one being that they are brought or by inter-
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ference wvith the function of the so-called trophie centres for the joints
in the spinal cord. It is claimed that the degenerative process in tabes
and syringomyelia involves such parts in the spinal cord. The other
view, and one that is steadily gaining ground, is that owing to the
lessened or disturbed sensation so frequently met vith in both tabos
and syringornyelia, traumatic influences have much to do with setting
up the inflaminatory action, and according to this view it is not neces-
sary to assume the presence in the cord of centres having a trophie
influence over the joints, the destruction of which brings about the
changes. In the great majority of cases of both tabetic and syringo-
mnyolic arthritis, a history of a fall or injury is obtainable. There is
nothing special in the joint changes that could not be explained by
an inflammatory action excited by an injury. The clinical difference
is accounted for by the sensory disturbance in the joints, and all
things considered, it appears more consistent with observed fact to
-explain the arthritis on the assumption of an injury than that it is
brought about by the involvement of certain definite parts of the
spinal cord.

The question of the'cause and nature of. the joint changes in tabes,
syringomyclia, etc., is still a matter of doubt. It is unwise to speak
too positively on this matter. There is, however, very strong ground
for taking-the view that the joint changes in rheumatoid arthritis are
not due to disease of the spinal cord. Should such changes be brought
about in that way, it is hardly conceivable that they should not
present evidence of not only microscopie, but macroscopie changes in
the spinal cord. In severa! cases the spinal cord has been examined in
rheumatoid arthritis after death, and no abnormal appearances have
been discovered Folli in two cases saw some wasting of the cells of
the anterior cornua, but elsewhere nothing. Changes in the peri-
pheral nerves have also been met with in a few cases, but neither the
slight changes described by Folli or the nerve changes are constant,
and, therefore, cannot be considered as sufficient causes of the joint
changes in rheumatoid arthritis.

It is difficult to explain the marked and comparatively early atrophy
of the muscles that occurs in rheumatoid arthritis. It does not
correspond clinically to that met with in anterior polio-myehtis
for we do not meet with any inarked reaction of degeneration. The
electric reaction is often normal, and is rarely more than slightly
lowered. . The view cotnmonly held at present is that the wasting is
brought about in a reflex manner. This theory receives support froin
the experiment of Raymond that division of the posterior spinal
roots prevents wasting from taking place in joint disease. It must
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be remneinbered that atrophy of the muscles takes place in all forms
of chronic arthritis, and even in subacute cases ; syphilitie and
tuberculous and hoemophilic arthritis are frequently attended by
atrophy. No matter what the cause is then, it must be due in the first
place to some change in the joint, and not to any supposed changes
in the spinal cord. It is in the first place an arthritic affection.

The fact that causes that are well known to bring about a lowered
resisting power of the nervous system are often prominent in rheuia-
toid arthritis does not directly prove the involvement of the nervous
systeu. Such causes act as well on the general nutrition as on the
joints.

The not infrequent perverted sensory disturbance preceding the
ouset of rheumatoid arthritis has been advanced as tending to prove
the nervous origin of the disease. I have never been able to ascer-
tain that there was an objective disturbance of sensation in rheuma-
toid arthritis. No muatter how extreme the muscular atrophy, it is
not attended with any loss of sensation. Subjective disturbance of
sensation is a frequent sympton of many general conditions, due
generally to auto-intoxication frorm the intestinal canal, and its fre-
quent presence in rheumatoid arthritis does not, as far as I can judge,
lend much support to the neuropathic origin of this disease.

On the whole it must be considered that the evidence pointing to a
nervous origin of rheumatoid arthritis is very.meagre.

11. The Relation of Rheunatoid Airthritis to Tuberculosis.-Pul-
monary and other forms of tuberculosis appear to be more frequent in
the families of sufferers from rheuniatoid arthritis than they are in
other non-tuberculosis diseases. In the series of 40 reported cases such
a history was only obtained in three cases, a proportion not greater. if
as great as, -in people in good health. Fuller, in a report on 119 cases
of rheumatoid arthritis, found a history of phthisis in 23 cases.
Charcot and several other observers have found- tuberculosis of the
lungs and lymphatic glands not infrequent antecedents in their ex-
perience. A few cases have been published where both diseases were
apparently present at the same time, one joint being tuberculous,
while others resembled the joint lesions of rheumatoid arthritis.
There is, however, nothing in commnon between the two diseases,
although in some respects there is a similarity between them. Tuber-
èulosis is àn infectious disease, prone to attack those who have *an
inherited predisposition to it. There is every reason to beliéve that,
rheumatoid arthritis is also of an infectious nature, nor is there any
doubt that there is an inheritance of what we call an arthritic
diathesis ; that is an inheritance which involves a tendency to inflam-
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mation of joints and fibrous structures. Indirectly, a tuberculous ten-
dency may, by lowering the resistance, tend to bring about a rheuma-
toid arthritis, and it is only in this sense, as I understand it, that
there is a connection between the two diseases.

III. The Relation of Rheumatoid Artihitis to Ac&Ie, Subacute and
Chronic Rheumatismn.-Is rheumatoid arthritis a frequent or an occa-
sional continuation or result of an attack of acute, subacute or chronic
rheumatism ? This question is constantly being forced on every
physician who sees inuch of this disease. In a very considerable
proportion of all cases a history of acute or subacute rheumatism is
forthcoming, but the vagueness with which the word rheumatisin is
generally employed, renders the clinical history of sucli cases far from
exact. Making a certain allowance for this, there can be no question
that a certain, even a very considerable number of cases that are indis-
tinguishable in the beginning from acute rheumatism develop after-
wards, it may be gradually or more or less suddenly, into rheumatoid
arthritis. In four of iny 40 cases of rheumatoid arthritis there was
a very clear history of acute rhcumatism. In two of the four cases,
there were found the physical signs of organic disease of the heart. In
one, a female, aged 35, there was both mitral and aortic disease. She
was said to have had rheumatic fever at 10, and several subacute
rheumatic attacks subsequently. When under observation in 1894,
she presented all the marked symptoms of a poly-articular rhonmatoid
arthritis. In a second, a female, aged 70, was under observation dur-
ing the early stage of ber illness, which clinically was not to be
distinguished from an ordinary attack of acute rheumatism. Early
the physical signs of mitral disease were discovered, and after several
relapses of the arthritis, the signs and symptoms of rheumatoid
arthritis gradually developed. There can, I think, be no question
that in both of these cases we have a rheumatoid arthritis gradually
developing as the result of repeated acute rheunatie attacks. In
neither case was there a history pointing to an hereditary tendency
to rheunatism.

In thirteen cases, the onset resembled that of an ordinary subacute
rheumatism, pain and swelling of the joints being the first and only
prominent features of the early stage. The rule in such cases being
that after lasting a few days the intensity of the symptoms sibside,
but only for a short timne. Repeated attacks occur, till finally we have
a fully established case of rheumatoid arthritis. In twelve cases the
onset was very slow, with stiffness and swelling of one or more joints,
coming and going tilt finally the condition was one of undoubted
rheumatoid arthritis., In the great majority of the cases of chronic
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onset some time passed before the characteristic changes of rheuma-
toid arthritis were devoksped.

It wil] be observed that in a very large proportion of the cases the
beginnings of the disease were the saine as in ordinary rheuniatism.
In at teast 30 per cent. the onset was either that of acute or sub-
acute rheunatisn-the unavoidable inference being that a very
intimate connection exists between rheumatoid arthritis and acute and
subacute rheumatism. Hi{ow is it that the great najority of cases
of both acute and subacute rheumatisn recover perfectly and that a
few cases do not, but eventually go on to destructive. changes in
the joints. It is a well recogriized fact that irrespective of the cardiac
changes neither acute nor subacute rheumuatism are followed by any

permanent damage of the structures involve d.
There is no recognised well marked dividingr line between chronic

rheumnatisin and rheumatoid arthritis.
We meet with all possible grades of difference from paroxysmal,

slight pain and stiffness of one or more joints, up to cases in which
nearly all the joints of the body are practically useless front. destrue-
tion of their tissues and the formation of new bony tissue. We
characterize the cases at one end of this scale as chronie rheumatismî,
and at the other end as rheumatoid arthritis. But the naming of the
cases that we ineet in the borderland between these two extremes is
a difficnlt natter. One and the saine case may be called by coin-

petent observers, chronie rheunatism or rheunatoid arthritis. This
goes to show that there is nothing distinctive about the clinical fea-
tures of these cases. It is only in marked types of rheunatoid
arthritis that a diagnosis is easily made, and one that would be
accepted universally.

In Germany and France it is the custoni to call cases chronie
rheumatisin which in England would be called rheumatoid arthritis.
Thero are no anatomuical differences between borderland cases of
chronie rheuma'tism and rheumatoid arthritis. In both we find dis-
tension of the capsile from polypoid growths and the accumulation of
scrum.

There are grounds for hoping that the bacteriological examination
of the joints may help to clear up the difficulties surrounding the
nature. of chronie rheumatisn and rheumatoid arthritis.

As yet we have no absolute proof of 'acute rheuma.tism being due
to a inicro-organism ; there are strong reasons, however, for believing,
that such is the case. Riva, of Parma, in a recent paper bas made
a very important contribution tending to prove the infectious nature
of this disease. Until comparatively recently there was no evi.
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dence pointing to the microbic origin of rheumatoid arthritis, but
from the bacteriological researches of Schiiller of Berlin, Bannatyne
and Blaxall, and of Chaufford and Ramond, it is highly probable that
we have here to do withl an infectious disease. The acute and subacute
poly-articular forms of rheumatoid arthritis have ail the clinical
characters of an infection. Sehiiller, who lias practised arthrectomy in
many cases of rheuiatoid arthritis'has examined the tissues for micro-
organisms and lias constantly found a small bacillus present and occa-
sionally an aggloineration of mierococci. He has also made cultures
froni the fluid in the joints removed by tapping. He found bacilli
develop on various media. The best stain is carbolised fuchsin. lu-
noculation into the knec of a rabbit produced an arthritis reseinbling
that of chronic rheuinatisn, but without any changes in the carti-
lages or bones.

Drs. Bannatyne and Wohlnann, of Bath. working with D)r. Blaxall,
of London, have demonstrated the presence of an organisn vhich is
said to be constant in its characteristics. It is a very small bacillus,
presenting narked polar staining. It was found present in the
synovial fluid in 24 out of 25 cases exanined. It was also found
in the blood in three out of five cases. A bacteriological examina-
tion was made of the synovial fluid froin joints diseased from other
causes with a negative result as far as the special bacillus is con-
cerned. The observers have not succeeded by re-inoculation as yet
in producing tho original disease in animals.

Chaufford and Ramond have still more recently found in the
synovial fluid in cases of rheumatoid arthritis a diplo-bacillus. Thicy
also found the sanie organism in the swollen lymphiatic glands in the
neighbourhood of the diseased joints, but did not succeed in culti-
vating the bacillus.

Much work yet requires to be done in the bacteriology of this
disease before a true estimate can be made of the value of the
researches referred to. In some points they ail lack in the extreine
care that such work demands, and before they can bc accepted the
work must be repeated by different observers.

Prof. Bäumler, of Freiburg, the most recent writer on this subject,
considers that it is highly probable that the disease is of an infections
nature. At the recent meeting in Berlin of the Congress for Internai
Medicine, he read a very able paper on the subject.

I will conclude with the following summary of the chief points in
this discussion.

1. Rheumatoid-arthritis is a disease prone to occur in people of a
rheumatie tendency, and who have suffered from' sub-acute rheumatic
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attacks. The presence of infections disease of any kind tends to in-
crase this tendency, as does also the operation of aIl causes having a
depressi ng influence on the resisting power of the nervous system
(worry, exposure to cold, and trauniatism.)

2. There is no sharp dividing line between certain cases of chronie
rheuimatisin and the carlier stages of rheunatoid artliritis.

3. There is not sufficient evidence to support the views commonly
held, as to the nervous origin oi rheumatoid arthritis.

4. There is no direct relationship between tuberculosis and rheu-
natoid arthritis.

5. The polyarticular forms of rheumatoid arthritis have clinically
the features of an infectious discase.

6. The resuIt of recent investigations points very strongly to its
infections nat'urc.

I have only a few words to say on the treatnÂ nt of the disease,
especially on the treatment by super-heated air baths.

It is universally recognized that the medicinal treatment is very
niisatisfactory. Whether surgical interference will ever become

practically applicable is difficult to say. There appears to be a field
for surgery in these êases. Sehüiiler, of Berlin, and other Gerinan
surgeons have published results which certainly tend to nake one
think that mucli may be accomplished in this way. Something also
nay be accomplished by the injection into the diseased joints of
varions antiseptic agents. Reports by Schiller and others on this
way of dealing with the disease are more or less satisfactory.

At the present tine the most universally applicable and successful
method of dealing with early rheumnatoid arthritis is by ineans of
baths of various kinds.

'T'he Scotch (louche is in certain cases a very valuable means. It
consists in the direct application of an alternating stream of hot and
cold water. It prornotes the absorption of the exudations into the
joint, and it also relieves pain.

Dry baths are, however, generally more effective than moist ones.
The dry sand bath lias for a long time been used with more or less
sncess. But in my opinion the niost valuable of alil nethods of
treatnent is the use of baths of super-heated dry air, after the Taller-
main method. It has been used in 20 cases of rheumatoid arthritis
in the ·Royal Victoria- Hospital' during the past nine months with
gratifying results.

The apparatus consists of a copper cylinder, 6f various shapes and
sizes. The usually employed model is sufficieutly long to admit a lower
limb to somue inches above the knee. By ineans of valve taps thé
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moisture fron the linb is expelled, so that the air in the chainber is
kept dry. -The tenperature in the chamber is kept usually from 240°
to 300°. The first muarked effect is copious perspiration all over the
body. The pulse is increased fromn 15 to 30 beats, and the tempera-
ture is usually elevated fron 1° to 2°.

In all we have treated twenty cases with the hot air bath. In
fourteen of the twenty cases pain in the affected joints was present
and of a severe character. In the great majority of the cases the
relief was marked even after the first bath, and after several baths
the patient, except on noveinent, was practically free from pain. As
a result of this relief, sleep, which usually before was greatly dis-
turbed, becomes possible. In addition there was sone apparent change
for the better in nutrition. In spite of losing daily more than a
pound in weight froi the loss of fluid by perspiration, the patient
usually steadily gains in weight. Gains of from three to four pounds
weekly have been quite :..onmon. As regards the effect on the
affected joint it is various, depending on the amount of effusion and
the degree of anchylosix.

General)y a considerable inerease in the nobility follows after the
use of a few baths.

It cannot be expected that restitution can take place in advanced
cases, but before inuch actual destruction takes place, there is every
reason to look for a decided check to the progressive character of the
disease.

Dr. SJINGrLETON SUTr (Bristol) questioned whether the termn
rheumatisn should ever be used in connection with the disease, and
he preferred the tern rheumatoid arthritis to that now advocated in
Germany by Dr. B umler, chronic polyarticular rheunatisrm. He
believed that the ordinary theories of the disease failed to give a satis-
factory explanation of its phenomena, that it had no connection
with tubercle, syphilis or nerve disease, and that probably i t had little
connection with ordinary acute and chronie rheumatism. One fact
nentioned by Dr. Stewart, that 30 per cent. of the male cases had a
history of gonorrhœa, gives us a clue to a more satisfactory view of
the nature of the malady ; it bas been abundantly shown that
gonorrhoeal rheunatism is due to infection from the urethra, and is a
form of pyamic infection due to the gonococcus. Is it not probable
that rheunatoid arthritis is also due to soine microbic infection, and
that the coccus described bv Drs. Bannantyne and Wohlman, of Bath,
and cultivated by Dr. Blaxal1, may be tie real cause of the polyarthritis
in its early stages, whereas t1' subsequent phenonena are only the
sequele of the arthritis itself ? This theory gives us a more hopeful
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view of the possibility of a more successful treatment before the
incurable deformities and other sequele have occurred. .

Dr. LiNnsAY (Belfast) wouild base his remarks on twelve or thirteen
years of hospital practice in Belfast, vhere the disease was frequent.
-le had seen nothing to justify the theory of any special connection

between rheumatoid arthritis and tuberculosis. lie had been imuch
struck with the nervous symptoms present in rheuinatoid arthritis,
especially the atrophy of muscles. le was inclined to suspect that
these syimptoms were due to changes in the peripheral nerves, possibly
(lue to sone toxie intiuence. He thought thera. was a real and fre-
quent connection botween rheumatoid arthritis and chronic articular
rheuiatism. Ie had seen many cases where the former had super-
vcned upoii the latter, and had seen other cases in which lie found it
quite impossible to draw the line between the two diseases. H1e
thought the two conditions presented considerable analogy as regards
their etiology. As regards treatuent, lie liad not found iuci advan-
tage from the ordinary anti-rheumatic remedies. He thouglit cod-liv er
oil and a general tonie line of treatment offered the greatest prospect
of benefit.

Dr. A. JACOBI (New York), said : In his very concise and compre-
hensive paper Dr. Stewart had omitted one thing-nanmely, to tell us
what he meant or we are to iiiean by arthritis deforinans or rheuma-
toid arthritis. We have been told about boundary lines and gradual
transitions, but 1 have been unable to learn his opinion of the patho-
logical anatomy. One thing is certain : it is not fticte articular
rfreumatism and not a sequela of it. The latter is an affection
(anlatoinically speaking) of the synovial membranes, never of the
cartilage. Arthritis deformans is an affection (again anatomically
speakiig) of the cartilage, which, while first exhibiting proliferation,
terininates in atrophy and absolute loss, and finally in circular hyper-
trophy and eburnation round the atrophie cartilage. From gout it
differs by the absence of uratic deposits. I cannot tell what arthritis
deformans is : the presence of cocci in a few cases does not prove the
latter to b the cause. It inay be that in the future it will be best to
study the cases of arthritis deformans in childhood, where it may be
expected to be primary and uncomplieated. Two such cases in girls
of 10 and of 6 years were published 'here iin Montreal by Dr. Nicholls;
one was published by Dr. Koplik (girl of. 7). In none was there acute,
rhieunatisin:or anyrheumatisin previously.. As far as :the latter' is
concerned, we should not use the term except in acute rheuiatisni.
The best treatment had been in his hands arsenie in increasing doses;
continued months and months with occasional interruptions, and the
galvanic current.
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Dr. J. C. WIsoN said: The use of the terni rheumatisi is a stuiuib-
ling block in the way of our knowledge of diseases of the joints. It
should be restricted to the disease known as acute rheunatisni, or
better, as rheuimatic fever. Such a restriction would clear the way
for a better understanding of the niedical arthropathies. There are
varions forns of joint discases, very different in their clinical mani-
festations, which must be regarded as arthritis defornans. Many
cases in their early course progress by attacks ~resembling those of
subacute rheumatic fever. Tiese cases suggest a resemblance to that
disease which is only superficial, but lend support to the view that
the disease may be of miierobie origin.

Dr. FREDERICK C. SHIIATUCK (Boston) Said: I rise with sone diffi-

dence, having unfortunately been prevented froin hearing Dr.
Stewart, but venture to touch briefly on several points. In the first
place, I cordially concur fin the opinion which seens to be generally
held that our ignorance with regard to this disease is lamentable.
Pathologically and therapeutically alike it is one of the opprobria of
inedicine. Sinice the appearance of the observations of Snith. and
Lindsay, Dr. J. E. Goldthwaite, of Boston, has been carefully studying
the fluid obtained from joints affected with arthritic defornians where
such could be had. Thus far he has not confirmed Snith and Lindsay's
observations, having found no organisis of any kind. Sone eight
years ago my attention was forcibly arrested by an article in the
America?. Journal of iledical Sciences by Blake. He relates several
cases wlhich seem to conclusively show that suppuration, especially if
concealed, inay have the most intimiate relation witl arthritic disease,
non-rheumatic, similar to arthritis deformans in soine -respects. One
of these cases was that of a clergyman of niddle age who became the
subject of severe, intractable, advancing arthritic disease. Blake found
a nasty condition of things beneath a tooth plate, careful attention to
which was followed. by complete recovery. Since then I have care-
fully souglit for concealed suppuration in all cases of chronic and
obstinate arthritis which have cone under mv observation. I have
failed to find such save in one case-one of advanced and severe
arthritis deforinans and psoriasis. In this patient I found a neglected
Riggs's disease. The teeth were thoroughly treated by a competent
dentist,ancl a.very sharp acute exacerbation of the arthritis pronptly
followed. There would seem to be an analogy botween Blake's cases
and those of gonorrhoeal synovitis. I trust that any gentleman whose
attention may have been called to this point will speak of it.

Dr. MooRHOUsE said: I believe that there is an intimate relation-
ship between arthritis deformans and ordinary rheumatism, but that
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the disease bas advanced a step farther in attacking the substance of
the synovial membranes and cartilages. I an quite in accord with
Dr. Lindsay (Belfast) both as to cause and treatment, believing that
tonic treatment is the better plan, never having seen any benefit from
the ordinary antirbeuinatic treatnent, tonies such as iron, quinine,
arsenie, cod liver oil, etc. I do not think that any microscopical germ
ias yet been discovered.

Dr. J. E. ORAHAM (Toronto)'said: The diagnosis between gout
and chronic rheumatic arthritis has given me the greatest difficulty.
This, I suppose, was not referred to by Dr. Stewart, because the
differentiation between chronie rheumatism and arthritis deformans
is quite sufficiently extensive for one discussion. I agree with Dr
Jacobi that we should have a clear idea of the pathology of the dis-
case; the hyperplasia and destruction of cartilage, and the eburnation
of the ends of bones are marked characteristics which differentiate
this disease fron those affections of joints which are usually placed
under the head of chronic rheumnatisin. It is unfortunate that the
term " rheumatism " should be given to . number of joint affections
arising fron causes altogether distinct from those of acute and sub-
acute rheuna-ùism. I have found arsenic one of the most valuable
remedies in the treatment of t his very obstinate disease.

Dr. GIBNEY (New York) expressed his inability to contribute to the
differential diagnosis between arthritis deformans and rheumatism, or
even to the etiology and pathology. He failed to hear Dr. Stewart's
paper, but learning that this paper included a discussion of the treat-
ment by superheated dry air, believed that lie night contribute his
experience which was in general terms satisfactory. He had found
the bot-air treatment specially valuable immediately after surgical
nicans, such as breaking up adhesions or improving the position of
the limb. He called attention to the importance of protecting the
joint in exanination by absolute imnobilization, and of affording a
liinited amount of protection on the subsidence of the exacerbation,
especially in the management of the knee, the ankle, and the elbow.
This lie does by an appliance limiting the range of motion to that
allowed by Nature herself. He found valuable assistance in arsenic
and cod-liver oil.

Dr. TysoN (Philadelphia) thought the subject thoroughly covered
by whathadbeensaid.. Personally he inclined to the view that in a
certain number o, cases. the true rheumatic ednditiori, or thatge'nèr-
ally conceded to be it, hàd at least a predisposing, and possibly through
its specifie cause a. direct 'causal relation to rheumatoid arthritis.
However this ,mnay be, he considered that an'infectious nature iust
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be conceded in other cases, as attested by the large proportion (30 per
cent.) in which there was previous presence of an infectious disease
reported by Dr. Stewart. As to treatment, his experience, like that
of others, bad been nost unsatisfactory; no cures, but simply pallia-
tion, followed in most cases by relapse. His method of treatment has
invariably been by general restorative measures, among which lie
included especially cod-liver oil, arsenic, the best of food, and hygierne.
Massage, too, he thoughit was soietimes an efficient palliative.

The PRESIDENT (Dr. Steplien «Mackenzie) comnimenced by paying a
tribute of respect to Dr. Stewart for his very able handling of such a
difficult subject as arthritis deformaus. He indicated that in his
experience arthritis deformans was a disease distinct from rheumatisn,
acute and chronic, and had nothing whatever to do with gout. He
especially drew attention to the class in which the primary arthritic
attack could not be distinguished from rheumatic fever, and recoverv
took place without any appreciable deformity of the joints, but which
subsequently came under observation in an attack of ordinary and
undoubted subacute or chronie arthritis deformans. The late Dr. H.
G. Sutton drew attention to the association of osteo-arthritis, rheu-
matism, and insanity in families. He also pointed out that though in
a considerable proportion of cases of arthritis deforinans there was a
history of rheunatic fever. yet in not 1 per cent. of cases of arthritis
was heart disease found on post-mortem examination. He quite
agreed with sôme previous speakers, especially Dr. J. C. Wilson, that
under the term arthritis deformans there was probably a number of
groups of cases which would ultinately be separated as clinical
entities.
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A DISCUSSION ON CiiOLELITHIASIS: CAUSATION, SYMP-
TOMS, DIAGNOSIS, AND TREATMENT.

L.-Wi Lu A u rEn, M.D., F.R.C.P.

Curator and Pathologist, Charing Cross, Hospital.

ON CAUSATION AND T rlATMEN'T OF CHOLELLTHIASIS.

''he subject of cholelithiasis, which it is my privilege to bring before
this Section, is one well fitted for discussion, a common disease
affecting no fewer than 7 to 10 per cent. of cases, and yet in its mode
of origin still exceedingly obscure, running a very varying clinical
course, sometimes without syimptoms, at other times the cause of the
mnost intense suffering, presenting in its course problems in diagnosis
and treatment baffling at times physician and surgeon alike. No
portion of the subject presents greater difficulties than that of causa-
tion. And it is with this portion I propose especially to deal.

What are the conditions, general or local, that determine the for-
ination of biliary concretions within the bile passages ? At the outset
I would reinark how slowly our knowledge of this subject has
advanced how limited it still is; how little, êxcept in one or two

particulars, presently to be noted, it differs from that possessed 50 or
150 years ago.

Stagnation and inspissation of bile contributed to by advancing age,
sedentery habits, inactive life, slowing of cii-culation, interference with
movements of chest and abdomen by such causes as lacing and preg-
nancy, consequent greater liability of women to suffer than men (five
times greater)-all these were recognized and pointed out so long ago
as 1757 by Thomas Coe.' In great part they represent the amount of
the knowledge we have till recently possessed. Yet the inadequacy
of these various factors to account for the formation of gall stones
was then, as now, fully recognised, the presence of gall stones in the
young and active, their absence in the old and inactive.

Did this represent all the knowledge we at present possess regard-
ing the causation of cholelithiasis I confess I should have little satis-
faction in discharging my present task. Fortunately it does not,
thanks to observations of the last few years which have introduced to
our notice a new class of facts. Up to the present these observations
are chiefly interestirig from their extreme suggestiven ss rather than
from their conclusiveness. They nareonly conclusive in one direction,

'Brookbank, On Gall Stones, London,'1896.
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nainely, in pointing to local conditions within the bile passages and
gall bladder as the immediate cause of gall stone formation.

The general result is to show that in cholelithiasis we have to do
with a local disease affecting the bile passages or gall bladder, or both,
and not with any general constitutional disturbance affecting nutri-
tion or metabolism.

The result of the observations to which I refer has thus been to
condrm in the amplest way the view held by Budd (1857). The
relation of events in the formation of gall stones Budd held to be,
diseased condition of mucous membrane, increase of cholesterin in
solid form, deposit of this around any small particle of inspissated
bile that nay be present. A similar view was held by Bristowe. But
the observer, to whom more than any other we are indebted for estab-
lishing this on a basis of facts, is Professor Naunyn of Strassburg,
whose elaborate and valuable monograpi on Cholelithiasis, published
in 1892, gives the fullest and clearest account of the subject we
possess.

PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

Before passing to consider what these local conditions are, let ne
preface with a few reinarks as to the bile itself and the conditions
which in health determine its quantiby, quality, and secretion.

We have to do with a watery secretion of low specific gravity,
exereted in quantity of about two to three pints daily, containing
some 1 to 2 per cent. of solids; these consisting of certain specific
constituents-the bile pigments and bile acids-forned by the liver
cecll itself ; certain inorganic salts, the most important of which in the
present relation is calcium; a constant percentage of the insoluble
body, cholesterin, held in solution by the saits of the bile acids and by
the traces of fats and fatty acids present; and, lastly, a considerable
ainount of mucoid material formerly regarded as mucin, now shown
to be of more complex character-a mucoid nucleo.albumin--which
is added to the bile during its passage along the bile passages, and
especially during its sojourn in the gall bladder.

This fluid is secreted constantly, more abundantly four or five hours
after food under the direct stimulus of the food products conveyed to
the liver during digestion, less aetively and more concentrated during
the night when digestion is in abeyance. During active digestion and
.secretion it flows into the duodenum, expelled in a series of jerks
by peristaltie action of the muscular fibres in the walls of the larger
bile ducts. In the intervals between digestion its passage is tempor-
arily arrested by the sphincter-like contraction of the wall of 'the
duodenum through which the common bile duct obliquely passes, and

36
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it then collects in the gall bladder, where it lies till the next period of
active digestion to be again expelled, partly by the peristaltic move-
Inents of the intestines pressing upon it, but probably in great part
by peristaltic movements in its own walls.

The pressure at which the bile is secreted is very low, so that the
rapidity with which it flows is greatly influenced by outside influences,
notably two:-l. The amount of resistance it meets with in the long
lino of narrow bile passages through which it passes. So that an
increase of mucus hardly appreciable in itself may nevertheless con-
siderably retard the flow of bile. 2. The freedom of movement of the
diaphragm. Free movement of the diaphragm by compressing the
liver is probably one of the nost important factors in promoting
expulsion of bile from the bile passages and from the gall bladder, and
any cause which interferes with such inovement, for example, tight
lacing, pregnancy, sluggish habits of life, will correspondingly tend to
retard proper expulsion of bile from the gall bladder.

GENERAL ETIOLOGY.

Age.-The most recent information is that givèn by Schröeder of.
Strassburg, 1,150 cases examined, of which 141 (12.25 per cent.)
showed gall stones, and Brockbank of Manchester, 742 cases, 49 of
which (6.6 per cent.) showed gall stones.

Table Show'ing Infßuence of Age.

Age. Schrdeder., Brockbank.

0-20 2.4 -2.0

21-30 3.2 5.3¯

31-40 11.5 3.3

41-50 11.1 7.4

51-60 --. 9.9 9.3

61 and over 25.2 13.6

The. increase with advancing years, especially after the age of 60 is
well seen in both tables, especially those of Schrbeder (over 25 per
cent. of cases).

The relatively larger percentage of cases (over 8 per cent.) observed
by Brockbank below. the age' of 30 is probably connected with the
fact noted by him that all his cases below 30 were the subject of heart
disease ; in which condition there seems to be a special tendency to
the formation of gall 'stones.
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Sex.-The female sex is about five times more subject than the mle.
for example, 4.4 per cent, in men, 20.6 per cent. in women (Schrosder),

Pregna'ny.-Out of 115 women in whom gall stones were found,
no fewer than 90 per cent. had borne children (Schröeder).

Tight-lacing.-The saine observer found gall stones in more than
one-half of women whose livers showed any evidence of tight-lacing
transverse furrows.

Laxity eof A bdominat WalL-By allowing the liver to fall down,
so that the fundus of the gall bladder is considerably below the level
of the junction of thc cystie duct with the hepatic duct, favours the
retention of bile in the gall-bladder.

Dimirinislied Movenents of Diaphrag.-The expulsion of bile is at
all times greatly influenced by movements of the diaphragm, and any
restriction in the range of its movements correspondingly favours its
retention. This is probably the way in which pregnancy operates in
favouring the production of gall stones; as also, tight-lacing, and
sedentary habits.

S&dentary Habits.-It is this factor which probably induces the
liability to gall stones seen with advancing age, also seen iD inmates
of lunatie asylums.

Heredity is regarded as a factor by some; on insufficient evidence,
however, I consider. Out of 165 cases, Bouchard found a parental
history of gall stones iù 36.

Gout is also regarded as favouring cholelithiasis. In 95, out of 166
cases Senac found a history of hereditary or acquired gout (1895).
On the other hand Bouchard only found it in 13 out of 165 cases.

Infuence of Food.-Habits of life as regards character of food and
water have been regarded as factors in producing gall stones; also as
serving to explain the greater frequency of cholelithiasis in different
countries and in different parts of the same country. On this point
no definite data are, I consider, forthcoming. We are dealing with im-
pressions rather than with facts. As a matter 6f fact cholelithiasis
occurs in every rank and class of society; in the poor and sparely
nourished as much as in the obese and over-fed.

INFLUENCE OF DISEASE.

Insanity.-Inmates of asylums are prone to gall stones ; doubtless
in consequence of the sluggish, apathetie habit so characteristie of
many forms of insanity.

Heart Disease seems to favour occurrence of gall stones. Out of 49
cases, no fewer than 27 were found to suffer fron cardiac lesions
(Brockbank).
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Chronic Rheumaism.-29 out of 165 cases.
Diabetes.-16 out of 165 cases observed by Bouchaid.
Renal Lithiasi&.-A relation lias been said to exist between the

occurrence of gall stones and renal calculi. Thus Kraus found the two
asscciated in 42 cases. On the other hand the statistics of others lend
no support to this view. Thus Naumyn has only observed the asso-
ciation once.

CONCLUSION.

General etiology thus throws but little light on the causes ûnder-
lying the disease. It only brings out one fact-that anything which
favours stagnation of bile in the gall bladder favours the occurrence,
of cholelithiasis.

SPECIAL ETIOLOGY.

Biliary Concretion.-In cholelithiasis we have to do with a pre-
cipitation of certain of the biliary constituents in insoluble form. (1>
Cholesterin; normally held in solution in normal bile by the bile salts
and the traces of fats and fatty acids present in the bile. (2) Bile.
pigment; normally in solution, now thrown down as an.insoluble com-
pound in combination with another normal constituent-of the .bile,:
calcium.

The problem of the causation of cholelithiasis thus narrows itself
to the question---What are the conditions, general or local, that deter-
mine the formation and precipitation of these normal biliaury constit-'
uents in the sanie mass, and in the form they are met·.with in gail
stones ?

CHARACTERS OF GALL STONES. .

On the characters of these gaill stones I need not dwell; their 'varia-
tion in shape, number, and size ; their peculiarities in shape from
pressure ag!ainst each other ;.their amorphous or crystalline character..

They have been variously classifiecd according as one or other con-
stituent-cholesterin, bilirubin calcium, carbonate of lime-predomi-
nates; according to the relation of the constituents to each other, the
cholesterin surrounding a nucleus of bilirubin calcium, or itself form-
ing a nucleus, or both intermixed ; or, according to the crystaline or
amorphous character of the cholesterin present.

The following classification of Naumyn will illustrate the various
forms met with :

VARIETIES OF GALL- STONES.
1. Pwre Cholesterin.-Oval zor round, rarely facetted, crystallifie,.

consisting.of aimost pure, cholesterin.
2. Lut.inated Cholesteriin, resembling the foregoing in form and

size, but more often facetted, on section more or less distinctly lami-
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nated ; outer layers amorphous, becoming more and more crystalline
towards the centre, consisting chiefly (90 per cent. or more) of choles-
terin with a constant trace of bilirubin calcium and calcium carbonate.

3. Common Gall Stones froin gall bladder, comprising the great
bulk of gall stones of the most varying size, shape, and colour, usually
facetted with a central nucleus of bilirubin calcium, surrounded by
amorphous cholesterin and bilirubin calcium in varying proportions.

4. Mixec Bilirubin, Calcivin.-Size of a cherry or larger, met with
singly or at most two or three in number, in gall bladder or larger
bile ducts, dark in colour, the great mass formed of layers of a dark
or rusty brown colour, made up in great part (75 per cent. or more)
of bilirubin calcium, the remainder cholesterin.

5. Pure Biti?-ubin Calcium.-Small, black, irregular, size of a pea,
non-facetted, found in gall bladder, but frequently also in intrahepatic
bile ducts, consisting alnost entirely of bilirubin calcium with a con-
stant trace of humin substances.

6. Rarer Forms.-(a) Amorphous and imperfectly crystalline stones
of cholesterin, often of pearl-like color, seldom laminated, with a
central nucleus of bilirubin calcium ; with this exception consisting
of pure cholesterin.

,(b) Chalk stones, composed of calcium carbonate recognizable by
their extreme hardness.

(c) Conglomerate stones, the body consisting of mixed bilirubin
calcium stone, the nucleus of pure cholesterin, in many cases two or
more nuclei surrounded by a common body ; or the nucleus formed
by a foreiga body-for example, a needle, plum stone, piece of round
worm, of a distoma, or cast of intrahepatic bile duct.

(d) Stones having the shape of the larger bile ducts, consisting of
bilirubin calcium, not seldom in cattle, very rare in man.

From the point of view of causation, 1 prefer a classification simpler.
From that point of view, it appears to me to be of relatively little

,importance in what proportions the constituents are present, or in
what form, crystalline or amorphous, or the degree and character of
the lamination or classification.
- What impresses me is-

1. In the vast proportion of gall stones the two chief constituents
are cholesterin and bilirubin calcium.

2. While in exceptional cases cholesterin may form the nucleus of
the stone, in the vast niajority the nucleus is made up of bilirubin-
calcium. This latter must therefore have been the, carlier formed,
and around this the cholesterin is deposited purè, or intermixed with
more bilirubin calcium, as the case may be.
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3. Almost equal in frequency to this mixed gall stone is the biliary
concretion formed of bilirubin calcium alone, without any cholesterin ;
the srmiall dark brittle concretions one so frequently finds, not only in

the gall bladder, but also not infrequently within the intra1ýpatic
bile ducts themselves. These characters I can deinonstrate Lo you
in the lantern slides I now show.

These two facts-the frequency of concretions of pure bilirubin

calcium without any cholesterin, and of nuclei fornied of this material,
denote that 'the conditions underlying the formation of gall stones

are, in the large inajority of cases, primarily such as favour the pre-

cipitation of bilirubin with calcium.

SEAT OF FORMATION OF GALL STONES.

In this connection there appear to me to be three outstanding facts:
1. Within the intrahepatic bile ducts the concretions have nearly

always the character of pure bilirubin calcium. The conditions, what-

ever they may be, which lead to the precipitations of bile pigtiment .nd

calcium in insoluble form, must thus occasionally exist high up withiù
the liver, and be entirely independent of anything prevailing in the

gall bladder, or common bile duct. We can conceive of such small

concretions, for they are all of small size, being carried down with the
bile into the hepatic duct, and thence into the gall bladder (and this

is probably the source in many cases when present in the gall

bladder) ; but we cannot conceivo the reverse, such concretions hav-

ing been formed low-down and carried up in the absence of obstruction

into the liver against the direction of the bile flow.
2. In the conmon bile duct and hepatic duct the stones usually met

with have a special character of their own-such as I now show you.

They are usually large, round, or oval, dark in colour, and either
single or at most in groups of two or three. They are found in cases
of obstruction of the common duct, in which the duct becomes widely
dilated, its w'alls tbickened and inflamed. On section the bilirubin
calcium element is found to predominate It forms the nucleus and
the greater mass of the stone, only a small proportion of cholesterin

surrounding the central mass. The original source of this kind of

gall stone is doubtless in most cases the gall bladder, a smaller stone
derived from-the gall bladder having become impacted on its way

down: But there can be hardly any doubt that-the.,large size whieh

such stones attain to is due to further formation and. deposition of. its
constituents within the walls of the'inflamed coýnmôn duct. 4d it
is interesting to note.that just as in the case of the concretions forrned

higher up within the intrahepatic ducts. the bilirubin calciuin element
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is here the prevailing constituent. Cholesterin is in relatively sinall
quantity.

3. It is, however, the gall bladder that is the chief seat of formation
-of gall stones, and it is in this situation a sort of cul-de-sac or back
eddy where the bile can lie for varying periods of time undisturbed
that the chief conditions are to be sought favouring the formation of
gall stones. The stones here formed have in general this distinction;
that, differing from the two classes just considered, the chief consti-
tent is cholesterin, albeit that, as I have already pointed out, in the
vast majority of cases there is a darker central nu'eeus of bilirubin
calcium.

SOURCE OF THE CONSTITUENTS OF GALL STONES.
We are now in a position to approach more closely the problem

which cholelithiasis presents us, nainely, what is the source and mode
of; origin of the cholesterin and bilirubin calcium which niake up the
great bulk of gall stones ? And, first, with regard to cholesterin. Is it
formed in situ, the product of a diseased mucous mcm brane of the gail
bladler or bile passages, or is it precipitated froin the bile by
deaiciency of its chief solvent agent, the bile salts, or, lastly, is it due
to an increased excretion by the liver ? 1

The evidence on this point although not conclusive is, I think, all
in one direction, namely, in favour.of it being entirely of local origin-
a product of secretion or disintegration of the epitheliun of the mucous
membrane and glands of gaIl bladder, and of the larger bile ducts. It is
a produet widely distributed throughout the body. It occurs not only
in bile, but also in nervous tissues, blood corpuscles, spleen, seminal
fluid, testes, ovary, yolk of egg. Hence it has been thought that its
presence in the bile is solely duc to its excretion by the liver from the
blood. There is, however, no actual evidence, in my own opinion, that
such is the case.

On the other hand, there is conclusive evidence that it is a freqent
product of degenerative conditions, being found in atheromatous, can-
cerous, and tubereulous products; in ovarian and less frequently in
ascitic and pleuritic fluids ; in pus ; in thyroid cysts, and more espe-
cially in the secretions of mucous membranes, for example, sputuin of
bronchitis, phthisis, etc. This latter fact appears te me to be one of great
signiflcance in relation to our present subject-strongly suggesting that
if it can be formed in quantity by mucous membranes elsewhere, it
probably.has a similar origin in cholelithiasis. In bile it is present
in·'the simall proportion of about 0.7 per 1,000 ; in the bile frein gall,
bladder in much higIer-amount, 3.-11 per 1,000.

In the sputum of catarrhal bronchitis it has been found in propor-
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tion of 0.9 per 1,000 ; in sputum of bronchiectasis in even higlher
proportion-1.5 per 1,000 (Naunyn)-2.2 and 2 per cent. of the solid
constituents respectively. Cholesterin then appears to be pre-eminently
a product of cellular degeneration, especially of epitheliumî degenera-.
tion. And such appears to be its source in the bile. The evidence
appears to me to point to its local origin in the bile passages, both
in health and disease.

Naunyn indeed has been able to trace the origin of this product
front the degenerating epitlhelium. It is formed as viscous nyelin
globules within the degenerating epithelial cell. It escapes in this
viscous condition and can be seen floating about, and on the addition
of a few drops of acetie acid it ean be seen solidifying into a in.ss of
cholesterin crysLais. Conversely. siilar myelin masses can be produced
by the action of a solution of soap on cholesterin as described by
Brocklbank. The formation of viscous masses by the mnucous mem-
brane of gall bladder, consisting aliost solely of pure cholesterin, I
have also been able to observe ; these viscous masses on pressure
against one another and adjacent gall stones already assuning the
characteristic shape of gall stones. The important conclusion is thus
led ulp to, that the cholesterin which goes to forin gall stones has
never really been in solution in the bile, but lias been in a more or
less solid viscous form fron the beginning, formed as a product of
degeneration of the epithelini of bile passages.

With regard to the insoluble compound. bilirubin calcium. In nor-
mal bile these two constituents are not combined. Nor can they be
made t.o combine by any miere concentration of bile. Bilirubin itself
may deposit under such circumstances, but not in combination witlh
calcium. Nor eau the two be made to combine by any iere excess of
lime, at least in the first instance. But if further excess be added a
deposit of bilirubin calcium finally takes place, till finally the whole
of the bilirubin is thus precipitated. There appear then to be sub-
stances in the'bile wlhich prevent the precipitation of bilirubin calcium
even whcn the amount of lime is considerably increased (Naunyn).
The bile salts seem to exercise some sucht function. Thus it only
requires the addition of a few drops of limewater to a weak ammon-
ical solution of bilirubin to precipitate the whole of the latter as bili-
rubin calcium (Naunyn). But if sucli a solution contains 2ý per cent.
of glycocholate of soda, precipitation only begins when five times the
quantity of limewater is idded. The lime is seized upon by the bile'
acid. It is probable then that' a certain reaction of - bile is necessary
for the formation of this bilirubin calcium compound.

Apart fromn. niere reaction, or proportion of bile salts present, there
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is another observation of interest in this relation, namely, that just as
egg albumen favours the precipitation of calcium carbonate froin sol-
utions of bile salts, so also egg albumen favours the precipitation of
bilirubin calcium (Naunyn). This suggests, then, that the presence
of albumen in the bile passages and gall bladder may favour the for-
mation of bilirubin calcium concretions. Albumen derived from the
disintegration of epithelium, that is, catarrh, which promotes such
iisintegration, is thus in all probability the factor which determines the
precipitation of bilirubin calcium within the bile passages and gall
bladder.

CATARRH OF GALL BLADDER AND BILE DucTs AS TUE IMMEDIATE

CAkUSE 0F CHOLELITHIASIS.

It thus appears that the conditions leading to increased formation
and deposition of cholesterin in solid fori, and to the precipitation of
the insoluble body-bilirubin calcium-are essentially local, and are
of the kind-increased epithelial dcegeneration and presence of albu-
men-that prevail in a special degree in catarrhal and inflamnatory
conditions of the lining membrane of gall the bladder and bile ducts. I
have n'ow to consider what it is that sets up this catarrh.

Anong the various factors w'hich have been held responsible for the
formation of gall stones-the influence of ag:, sex, heredity, gout,
rheumatismn, etc., the only one whose influence is undoubted is stag-
nation of bile. In the list of conditions I have noted under "general
etiology " it will be seen that the degree to which any one of thei
favours the incidence of cholelithiasis may safely be regarded, as in
direct proportion to their liability to favour stagnation of bile in the
gall bladder. Hence the greater frequency of the condition in advanc-
ing age, in womnen, espceially in pregnant women ; in those of inac.
tive habits of body froin gout, rheumatism, etc.

Frerichs taught that stagnation of bile alone night of itself in timne
excite a catarrhal condition of the inucous membrane by favouring
decomposition of the bile itself. With the knowledge we now possess
this view cannot be accepted. It may, I think, be taken as certain
that such a decomposition does not occur in the absence of micro-
organisms. Stagnant bile, if kept sterile, does not deposit bilirubin
-calcium, or cholesterin. Normal bile is aseptic, as shown by Netter,
for rabbits (1884); by Naunyn, for dogs and rabbits. Human bile is
also sterile. Gilbert and Girode found it so in 6 out of 8 cases even
as long as twenty-four hours after death Naunvn in 2 cases exaim-
ined one, and five hours after death, fud in 2 cases punctured during
life; and inyself in 2 cases examined fourteen hours after death. lu
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a third case examined by me twenty-two hours atter death, post-
wmortem infection had already occurred, the bile contained a gelatine
liquifying organisn. As causes of catarrh there are, I consider, two
possible factors to be considered.

Infection as a Cause of Caturrh.-As one of the commonest causes
of catarrh of inflamnatory conditions of gall bladder and bile ducts,
we have now to recognise infection of the bile and bile passages with
organismis; and in favouring such infection no single factor is more
important than stagnation of bile. This is very well brouglit out by
certain experiments iade by Naunyn. In five cases of gali stones he
obtained the bacillus coli communis by puncture of the gall bladder
during life. The injection of this organism into the gall bladder of
the docr excited no trouble; but if the comnion bile duct were prev-
iously ligatured so as to bring about a stagnation of bile, then the
injection set up the most violent inflammation (cholecystitis and
cholangitis).

The organisns which have been found as causes of inflammation of
the gal! bladder in individual cases include the pyogenic organismns-
staphylococcus and streptococcus-the common bacillus of the. intes-
tine, B. coli coinnunis, and the typhoid bacillus.

The observations in this relation are so far but few. But they are
likely to be rapidly added to now that attention bas been drawn to
the subject, and especially now that opportunities are afforded by the
surcreon for more frequent examnination of the gall bladder. For the
present chief interest attaches to B. coli communis and the B. typhoqus..
The former is the organism that has been found in the majority of
cases of cholecystitis and cholangitis. The connection between the
latter organism ani inßlanmatory conditions of gal bladder is of
peculiar interest. Dufort (1893) has described a case of cholecystitis
and gail stone following at a few nonths' interval an attack of
typhoid fever, and he found the typhoid bacillus in the gall bladder.
Up to 1876, 18 such cases were collected by Hlagenmiller from the
literature. In a recent case I found a marked inflammatory condition
of the whiole miucous membrane of the gall bladder in a case of typhoid
fever. On microscopic examination the mucous membrane sbowed
thickening and small-celled infiltration.

The question as to the connection between such an infection and
cholehitliiasis -is of stillnmore ijiterest Ina certain numbèr of 'eases
the first attack of, gal stones is fllowed aii interval of two or
three months an attack of enteric fever, as in iDufort's case above
noted. A similar case lias been described by Gilbert and Girode (1893).
In no fewer than 19 out of 22 cases of enteric fever the presence of
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the typhoid organism has been deinonsfrated in the contents of the
gall bladder by Chiari (1893) ; in 15 of those cases in pure culture
In all these cases the commnon bile duet and cystic duct suggest theni-
selves as the channel of infection that the organisin bas of finding its
way upward from the duodenum. This would be in accordance with

Sherrington's results. Sherrington lias shown for a large number of
organisms investigated by himu that it is the exception for theim to pass
into the bile after their injection into the greneral circulation So that

thi.s source of infection may, in general, be excluded. And yet certain
interesting observations made by Professor Welch, of Baltimore, and
published in the Bulletin of the Johns Hopkins Hospital in 1891,
would indicate not only that infection of the gall bladder with the

typhoid organism may occur from 'the blood, but that this infection

niay persist there after it bas disappeared fron every other organ of

the body. • He found the typhoid bacillus in the gall bladder of

rabbits as long as three or four months after its intravenous injection,
at a time when it could not be found in any other organ of the body,

even in the spleen and intestine. Such, briefly, are the chief facts.

lere 1 must caution against any too hasty generalisation f rom thein

as to the frequency of the connection between cholelithiasis and

typhoid fever. That reimains a problem still to be worked out.
At the present time the facts are, I think, chiefly interesting fromn

their suggestiveness. In whatever way the infection occui-s, -whether
through the bile passages, as is probably the most cominon, or through
the blood, the important fact I wish to bring out is that infection of

the bile and gall bladder with organisms is of no infrequent occur-

rence ; that under favourable circumstances, the chief of which is stag-
nation of bile, such infection can set up catarrhal and subacute in flam-

matory conditions of the lining membrane of gall bladder and bile
ducts, in certain cases even intense suppurative conditions.

In the etiology of gall stones, where, as I have shown, catarrhal
inflammation plays such an important part, infection thus comes to

rank as a possible and most important factor. I do not speak here

of the part it plays in producing the symptoms of acute attacks-the
fever, the swelling, and tenderness over the gall bladder, possibly the
ague-like attacks-from which the subjects of gall stones suffer, or

the suppurative conditions of gall bladder and bile ducts met with in,

severer cases. I arm only concerned with the earlier and gentler irle

played byinfection as .a catarrh-produeing' factor, setting up. a
catarrhal inflammation sufficient to lead to a-largely increased forma-
tion of cholesterin and to the precipitation of bilirubin calciui.

A temporary infeètion of this kind, whether the organism ,b the
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colon bacillus, or the hacillis of typhoid fever, or other organisn
extending over a few mnonths, may, without causing any symptons,
excite a catarrlal inllainination of the garl blaller, sufficient to produce
a crop of gall stones, and then pass off completely, leaving the latter as
a permanent heritage to the patient. It is probably in this way that
gall stoeiis usually arise and why they are met in such numbers. If
the infection passes off the stones îmay remain quiescent for years
vitlout ausinr any symptoms, probably undergoing but little increase

in size. But even so they are always liable to excite trouble. Their
more presence miay serve mechanically to keep a certain moderate
degree of congestion of the mucous membrane of the gall bladder. But
IL more important danger is that a subsequent infection mnay occur and
induce a clangiIis or a choleystitis, or ome of the stones may pass
dowi and become impacted.

Exceeion through thue Liver a.n a Causqe of Ca!arr1h.-So far the
onily factor I have spokei of as a possible catarrh-producing agent
has been infeetion. And in speaking of it, I have had specially in
mind the gall bladder as the chief seat of formation of gall stones. In
general it umay lbe stated that what applies to the all bladder in this
relation applies also to the cystic uid commn1on bile ducts. Stones
found in the latter situation have originally come fromn the gall
bladder, although they attain the large size so commnnonly met with in
stones in this situation by subsequent increase. I have, however, now
to refer to another class of stone, the seat of whose formation is not
necessarily· the gall bladder or the commnon bile duct, but higher up
withiii the intrahepatic duets. Li speakinîg of the possible seats of
formation of gall stones, I pointed ont that small dark calculi eonsisting
of lirulin caciiui are not inifrtquently met with high up within
the liver, lying within the smaller intrahepatic ducts. hie presence of
these calculi in this situation appears to me to be of particular
interest. They consist usual3ly of hilirubi n calciui-anm insoluble
body foi whse formation a catarrt oftlie bile passages is as important
as for thiat of cliolesterii itself.

How is this intraîhepatie catarrh set up ? Infection may, I con-
sider, be set aside. It is thihly improbable thaut an infection may
travel up along the bile duct aid excite catarrh in the higher intra-
liepatie ducts withmout affectinîg the lower. 'lie more probable cause
of sueh .intrahepatic catari appears to mpe to be one, pointed to by
certain ohservations of mmy owin, nainely, thie excretion of prodiiets
through the bile, exirtiig an irritant action on te epassaes.

That the bile. has an exeretory funcLion for substances injectedl iito
the lood or administered by thie mouth or intestine has been shown
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for quite a number of drugs and iedicinal substances, for example,
ferrocyanide of potassium (Claude Bernard) ; iodide of potassium,
cane aiid grape sugar, sulphate of copper, oil of turpentine (Mosier)
iodide of potassium, broinide of potassim, iron, lead, nickel, arsenic,
silver, bismuth, and aitimony (Wieliert) ; iodide of potassium, salicy-
cate of soda, carholic acid (Peiper) ; oit of turpentine, salicylie acid
(also after achiiinistration ef siLloi) bromide of potassium, iodide of

potassiun, chlorate of potash, arsenic, iroi, lead, imercury (Prevost
alid Binlet).

'l'lie exeretion through the bile my begin very early ; for examnple,
salicylate of soda being detected in the course of haif an hour after
a<dninistration, iodide of potassium after somie six to eigrht hours
(Peiper).

In the case of the above substances there is no evidence that in the
course of their exeretion they exert anl1y injurions action. On the
contrary, the action of some of themli is beicial,eausing an increased
secretion and.flow of bile.

Very different is the result with another class of substances, of
which toluylenediainie may be taken as a type. T his body has the

power of produciig intense jaundice in dogs, the jaundice 'being ob-
structive and caused by intense concentration ami viscidity of the bile.

WXhen the jaundice is at iLs height, the smaller bile ducts are found
plugged with thiek viscid bile, while lower down in the common lduct
only thick viscid colourless mucus is found.

The particular observation of my own I have referred to is thait
the change in the character and viscidity of bile is due to inflam-
iatory catarrh of the whole system of bile d.luets exteniling froi

above downwards, set up by the excretiin of the poison itself (or
derivatives oF it) through the bile. 1 found the druig in the bile as
early as haf an hnur after its injection into the blood. In large doses
it exerted an intense irritant action, not only on the bile passages, but
also on the duodennum in cases.

Fron the opening of the bile duet downwiard the mnost intense in-
flianuniiatory condition was produced, the mucous nembrane, as deter-
mined by actual mneasuremient being swollen to 34 times its normal
thickness, reddened and inflamued, and covered with tenacious colour-
less, inflammatory mucus, and similar immucus was scen exuding from
the opening of the comnmmon bile duct.

This duodenal condition, I would ask you to note, is secondary to
the iutrahepatie catarrh. The latter is produced even when the coin-
mon bile duet is ligatured, and the bile is allowed to fiow out through
a fistula.
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It is thus no question of a catarrh of bile ducts secondary to a
duodenal catarrh. The relation is the other way : the catarrh has
spread down the bile ducts from their origin.

The signifdcance of these observations in relation to the pathology
of jaundice caused by poisons, and in relation to catarrh of the intra-
hepatie bile ducts, I have discussed in full elsewhere? They establislh
to ny mind the great importance of this excretory function of the
li ver in relation to intrahepatic catarrh. The liver is constantly being
cnlled on to deal vith products more or less harmful carried to it in
the portal blood from the intestines. It deals with them in two ways,
cither by destroying them, or by excreting them-most usually by
both.

If these products possess any irritant qualities, this continuous
excretion will tend to set up and maintain a certain degree of intra.
hepatic catarrh in direct proportion to any irritant qualities they
possess.

And this is precisely the state of things favoured in the chronie
dyspeptie, in those Vho lead a sedentary life, in the " bilious" subject
generally.

I consider it possible, then, that under the conditions just referred
to, a state of intralhepatic catarrh of excretory origin mnay be induced,
and that in certain cases this may suflice to lead to the precipitation
of the bile pigment and lime of the bile in the form of the insoluble
bilirubin calcium compound.

In this way small biliary concretions may, I think, be produced in-
dependent altogether of infection It is conceivable even that in certain
cases, such intrahepatic concretiois, carried downwards and lodging
in the gaill bladder, may form the starting-point of a moderate and
non-etfective stone formation in the gall bladder itself.

Such, I conceive, may well be the mode of origin of the gall stones
so often met vith in the gail 1:>ladder of old people, that have never
caused ny symptoms. Such also I consider to be the nature of the
cholelithiasis met with in the subjects of heart disease. Fere the
catarrh of bile passages and gall bladder is set up and maintained by
the passive congestion prevailing in the liver generally. In a recent
case of this kind I fouid the mucous membrane of gall bladder
chronically congested and thickened, producing thick viscous -cluinps
of material which lay between the individual stones, many of the
clumps already showing the shape of stones. On the addition of a
few drops of acetie acid they threw down cholesterin crystals in abun-
dance. I regard them as gall stones in their earliest stages.

SAllbutts System of Medicine, Vol.A.
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Il.-J. E. GRAnANM, M.D., Toronto.

THE SDIPTOMS AND DIAGNOSIS op CHOLELITH-1ASI.S.

The success of surgical interference in gall stone disease renders it
incumbent upon the practising physician to make an early diagnosis,
so that calculi may be renoved before serious danage is donc by their
presence either in the gall bladder or in the large bile ducts, and before
the system is irreparably injured by poisons circulating in the blood,
the result of obstructive jaundice, or of the absorption of toxins pro-
duced, and by microbes.

Cases of gall stone discase are often divided into tw o classes, those
without and those with jaulice. Although this classification hias
been of great use clinically it is at. best an artificial one, since bile
pigment may be found in the urine wlhen the calculi are situated in
any part of the gall bladder or bile ducts, although its presence is of
course much more marked when they are arrested in the hepatic or
common bile ducts.

It is impossible in the time allotted to me to give all the symptons
of biliary calculi. My intention is to discribe briefly he course of
the disease and to dwell more particularly upon symptoins which are
of diagnostic importance as well as those which have been of special
interest to me in practice. The symptons of cholelithiasis are in-
fluenced to a greater degree perhaps than we suppose by the length
of time required for the formation of the calculi. It is generally
thought that they grow very slowly, but Naunym is of the opinion
that ordinary gall stones of the soft variety may form in a few days,
even in a few hours. Biliary concretioris mnay exist in the gall bladder
a number of years without producing any symptoms, at least any
sufficient to lead the patient to consult a physician.

The frequent discovery of gall stones in post-mortem examinations
of patients in whon they hîad not been suspected is a proof of this.
They have been found in one-tenth of all cases and in one-fourth
of ail elderly women.

A number of indefinite symptoins have, however, been noticed, for
instance, frequent bilious head ache, bilious at6acks wi thout headache,
and a feeling of pressure over the stomacli after certain articles of
food. I an strongly of opinion that if a frequent and careful exami-
nation of the urine was niale bile pigment would be found in a
number of these cases, especially when catarrlial cholecystitis is
present.. This latter condition in the.chronic forni nay enc in con-
traction aud atrophy of the gall bladder. Courvoisier lias collected
sixty-three such cases,' in seven .of which the biliary passages were
not-in any way obstructed.
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I had for a number of years a patient under observation who had
xanthomata of the ye-lids and who suffered from frequent attacks
of biliousness but with no local sign. She died of intestinal hæmor-
rhage and the gall-bladder was found filled with calculi. Fremitus
has occasionally been noticed, and the stones have been detected by
sounding. This is not a safe procedure especially if cholecystitis is
present. When in addition to the presence of calculi there is an
invasion of pyogenic organisms a series of symptoms of very grave
character rapidly supervene. Pain and tenderness over the region of
the blidder often set in suddenly. The pain is not of the nature of
colie unless the cystie duct has been entered. Symptomns of localised
peritonitis and irregular night temperature together with marked dis-
turbance of the digestive functions, anorexia, nausea and voniting
are present.

I saw a very interesting case of this kind some years ago. The
patient, a mnan of full habit, was in ordinary health, when while
walking on the street he felt a pain in the riight hypochondrium,
which was accompanied by inuch tenderness in the hepatic region
and by tension of the right rectus muscle. Symptoms of a remitting
fever following with irregular exacerbations sometimes amounting to
rigor. Death took place about six weeks after the commencement
of the attack. At the post-mortem examination the gall bladder was
founcd filled with calculi and the whole mucous surface w-as separated
by ulecration. Pyimic ab:scesses existed in the liver and kidneys. In
some cases of suppurative cholecystitis the infective agent is the
typhoid bacillus, and death may result from rupture and infective
peritonitis. Several cases of the kind have been reported. Dr.
Anderson, of Toronto, lias described one in which at the post-morten
examination suppurative cholecystitis and typhoid lesions of the bowels
were found. The amount of e.tasia of the gall bladder varies in
different cases. When thero is an occlusion of the cystie duct from
thickening of the lining membrane the distension may be very great.
Biliary calculi may find their way out of the gall bladder either
through the cystic into the common bile duct or through the valls of
the viscus into surrounding connective tissue into the liver or into
the perit:meal cavity.

Cases have been reported in which during a paroxsyni the gall
stones have been -driven through the.thin and tense wall of the gall
bladder into the pèritoneal cavity."' Death froM2.hæmorrhage followed
in one case, and in another the bile floved into .the abdominal ;cavity
and was removed by successive tappings. The aseptic bilë didnot
produce any inflanmatory action and the patient recovered In such
cases it is difficult to understand how a sufficient amount of force is
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generated thus to expel a gall stone. The force is generally supposed
to be produced by spasmodie contraction of the muscular fibres of the
gall bladder and of the muscles of the abdominal walls. When the
cystic duct is obstructed it is probable that the accumulation of fluid
acts also as an expelling power. In the great majority of cases of
rupture there lias been a previous ulceration of the gall bladder w'all
and the calculi find their way into surrounding connective tissue.

When the gall bladder contains a number of calculi, diverticula are
frequently formed. These are really hernio in which the serous
membrane alone remains. If suppuration takes place under these
circunistances, abscesses are formed containing gall stones, and having
direct communication with the cavity. Hour glass contraction of the
gall bladder existed in 15 cases collected by Courvoisier. Cicatrices
of the wall of the gall bladder have been found by Schloth in 14 out
of 343 gall stone cases. With the exception just mentioned, calculi
do not give rise to any special symptoms until they pass into the
cystie duct when the well known symptoms of biliary colic supervene.
Biliary colie occurs in less than half of all gall stone cases. An attack
may be brouglit on by error in diet, e motional disturbance, or by actiye
movements of the body. They occur during menstruation, during or
after confinement, and after the removal of abdominal tumours. They
also supervene after marked intestinal irritation in typhoid and other
fevers.

Hayem lias collected 18 cases occurring during the course of
typhoid fever. The seat of the pain which is usually in the gall blad-
der region may also exist in the epigastrium, the left hypochondrium,
or in the right shoulder. It is sometimes referred to the right inguinal
region, and in one case I have mistaken gall stone for appendicitis.
An elongated appendix may extend upwards towards the liver. The
severity of the pain does not depend so much upon the size of the
stone as upon its shape. The angular projections produce greater
irritation to the sensitive mucous membrane, and cause more severe
pain.

The ordinary symptoms of biliary colic need not be mentioned as
they are all so familiar to us. I would like to refer to some of the
less frequent phenomena. Death has occurred during an attack.
Two or three cases have been reported by French authors in which
symptoms of shock were shortly followed by death. Potain. is -of
opinion that acute dilatation of the right ventricle may take place .as
evidenced by bruit de galop; and by pulsation in the epigastrium.
This he 'thinks is due to a spasmodie contraction of the pulmonaýy
capillaries, and consequent obstruction of the circulation. Convul-

37
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sions have supervened in neurotic subjects. A case of paraplegia bas
been reported by Trousseau, and another by St. Cyr. Hepatie cough
lias been mentioned by the older writers, and f unctional troubles of
the lieart, as palpitation and irregular action, have also been reported.
The diagnosis of biliary colic without jaundice is often not easily
inade. Many of the conditions resembling it may be excluded by
careful exainination and by attention to the history of the case.

Here I would like to refer to one condition-the differentiation of
which has given me more trouble than any other, that is, spasmodie
closure, of the pylorus accompanied by painful distention of the
stoniaeh. If the patient is seen during an attack the gastric disten-
tion imay be made out. The presence of an increased amount of free
hydrochlorie acid in the gastric juice would lead one to believe that
the stomach is the seat of the pain. An elevation of temperature is
present in a greater number of cases of biliary colie than one would
suppose from medical literature. Rigors with high fever and perspir-
ation have been occasionally observed. These symptoms have been
especially referred to by Dr. Osler under the head of "hepatie inter-
mittent fever." This condition resembles urethral fever, and probably,
results from the absorption of toxines. It is important to remember
that it may exist without the presence of suppuration.

Cases of biliary colic and spasmodie contraction of the gall bladder
have been described in which calculi were not found. This is not
uncominon. In some of these the calculus lias already passed thrôugh.
On the other hand, calculi soraetimes pass through the cystic duet
without pain or spasm. Jaundice does not take place in nore than
lialf the cases of biliary colie. Trousseau mentions a case in which
jaundice did not occur until after four years, during which the patient
had a great nuinber of attacks of colie. Murchison bas also reported
a case in which daily attacks occurred for four months without the
appearance of jaundice. Another case is given in which jaundice did
not appear until after eight years had passed.

In many cases the calculus becomes engaged in the entrance of
the cystic duct, and again falls back into the gall bladder.- It is also
probable that in some the stone remains in the same situation and
only at times sets up a spasmodie contraction. The passage of the
calculus is no doubt assisted by peristaltic action of the duct itself.
The solution or breaking down of calculi does not often take place.
Naunyn has in some cases observed evidences of the solution of con-
cretions. It is quite probable, as lias "been -mentioned byDr. Adler
(New York) that although maiked jiundice is not present, in cases of
occlusion of the cystie duet, a small amount of bile pigment may be
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ýdetected in careful examination of the urine. This I an convinced is
a valuable diagnostic sign. The urine should be examined not once
but on several successive days, and if bile pigment is frequently fouid,
the hepatie origin of the trouble is made more obvious. In such cases
the bile is probably absorbed througli ulcerated surfaces, the result of
the presence of calculi.

When the stone is arrested in the cystie duct, the completeness of
the obstruction will sometiies depend on the direction of the axis of
the stone. The change of axis may produce a decided change of
.symptoms. The question of the possibility of the formation of calculi
in the cystic duet might be here referred to. Cases have been
reported in which the concretions have increased in size after they
passed into the duct, but none which would prove the origin of stones
in that situation.

When the calculus becomes lodged in the cystie duct, a distention
of the gall bladder takes place. If the obstruction is complete so that
there is neither entrance nor egress for the bile, the viscus becoies
distended with mucus and the bile staining gradually disappears. In
.sonie cases the calculus forins a ball valve and allows the entrance but
.not the exit of bile. According to Courvoisier's statistics, in 91 cases
-of distension of the gall bladder, due to calculary obstruction of the
cystic duct, bile was found in 12 cases and watery fluid in 72. The
-distended gall bladder may reach the size of a child's head. A case is
imentioned from which ten pints of fluid were removed. It is often
larger than the kidney, and of a sonewhat similar shape. In other
-cases it is narrow and tense, somewhat sausage-shaped, but very rigid.
A few years ago a case of this kind came under rny observation, in
which the extremity of the gall bladder pressed against the abdominal
walls producing a tumour not unlike a hernia. A cholecystotomy
was done by Dr. Ross, a calculus removed, and the patient recovered.

It might be mentioned here that distension of the gall bladder
.sometimes takes place from atony of the valls wlhen there is little or
no obstruction. When from any cause ectasia of the gall bladder is
present, an invasion of pyogenic organisms will produce a suppurative
cholecystitis, and this may end in rupture or in general pyomia.
Again a simple catarrhal inflammation niay take place, followed by
contraction and atrophy. Atrophy occurs more frequently in calculous
obstruction and distention, in cases of: carcinomata, In some quch
cases 'when pigment and bile salts are absent, cholesterine has been
found, and-the contents varyin consistence, being soinetimes serous,
mucous, or even of a cheesy character.' Degenerated blood has also
been found.
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The diagnosis between a distended gall ladder and a displaced right
kidnev is often a matter of some difficultv. The points usually given
are :

1. The history of biliary colic.
2. Tle moveient of the tumour with respiration.
3. That the lower extrenity is movable, whereas the upper is fixed.
4. That the kidney may be felt behind the distended gall bladder.
5. That the colon lies in front of the kidney and behind the gall

bladder.
3. In pyonephrosis the urine may contain pus, and in distended gall

bladder bile pigment may be present.
I shall now take the liberty of relating briefly two cases illustrating

this difficulty of differentiation.
1. The patient, a inarried woman, 52 years of age, had suffered dur-

ing the sumuner f rom occasional attacks of pain together with general
malaise. In October a tumour was discovered below the liver, extend-
ing downwards nearly to the crest of the ilium. It was large, smooth,
clastie and tender. The right kidney vas displaced, as shown by
absence of kidney dulness.

The patient was exanined under chloroform, when the kidney
could not be found separate froin the tumour. The latter did not
inove with respiration, nor was the lower extremity any more muovable
than the upper. The urine was free fromn pus, and contained a small
quantity of bile pigment. Symptoms of suppurative fever were
present.

Dr. Temple operated, and found a distended suppurative gall blad-
der and a stone in the cystie duet. The patient made a good recovery.

2. A second case was seen by me last winter. The patient, a.
female, complained of severe pain in the gall bladder region, which
was accompanied by a swelling immediately below the margin of the
ninth and tenth ribs on the right side. The pain occurred irregularly
at intervals of veeks or months, and was nearly always relieved by
pressure over the region of tumefaction. The tumour, which was.
thought to be an enlarged gall bladder, was found to be a distended
cystie kidney. The urine did not contain bile pigment nor any abnor-
mal deposit. The length of tiie-eight years-during which the
patient suffered from the pains. should have decided.against distended
gall bladder. The patient was.operàted on-by Dr' Rds,,and redovery.
followed.

When the calculus has passed' through the 'cystie duet, it usually
finds its way through the larger-bile duct without difficulty until it is.
obstructed by the narrow duodenal outlet. In many cases, however,
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owing to the narrowing of the duct, the calculus is found in different
parts of the canal.

Courvoisier has collected 123 cases in which the situation of the
gall stone was noted. In the part near the liver, 17 cases ; in the
middle part, 19 cases : near the duodenum, 20 cases ; cldse to the
outlet, 41 cases ; the whole tube obstructed, 26 cases.

The symptons caused by the passage of calculi through the coinmon
bile ducts are similar to those already described in connection with
the cystie duct. Obstructive jaundice is the marked differential sign
between the twu conditions. The severity of the pain is equally great.
Mayo Robson lias reported a case in which death took place at the
height of a paroxysn. A calculus was found partly extruded into
the duodenum, surrounded by some tense fibres of the sphincter.

On the other haud, calculi nay pass through the natural cliannels
without producing any special symptoms. Many such cases have
been reported. It is probable that in some the ducts were dilated by
the previous passage of a gall stone.

In cases of complete obstruction, the biliary ducts and gall bladder
becone very much distended with bile. The colouring matter is
taken up by the lynphatics and jaundice supervenes. Harley 'lias in
recent years demonstrated that in such cases of obstruction the bile
always finds its way into the blood vessels through the lymphatics.
After a time the- contents of the distended bile ducts lose the bile
stain and become watery. The stagnation of bile often results in
the precipitation of the bile pigment and the formation of pigmentary
calculi.

The gall bladder is not so frequently distended in calculous obstruc-
tion of the common bile duct. In 87 cases collected by Courvoisier,
ectasia of the gall bladder was present in 17, and contraction in 70.
This is partly explained by the changes already described, which take

place in chronie cases. In recent cases, however, the bile does not
always flow back into the gall bladder, owing to a peculiar formation
of Heister's valve. It is therefore quite possible to have a case of recent
calculous obstruction of the choledoch ducts without enlargement of
the gall bladder.

Cholelithiasis is now given as one of the causes of cirrhosis. Hanot
in his classification gives two subdivisions of biliary cirrhosis-hyper-
trophie "and calculois.' -

in many cases in. which cirrhosis is found with cholelithiasis the
increase of fibrous tissue may be due t6 other càuses-alcohol, for,
instance. It has, however, been demonstrated that cirrhosis may»be
produced by cholelithiasis alone. The pressure of the bile in the dis-
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tended ducts, as well as the irritation due to calculi in the extra and
intrahepatic ducts, are probably the principal agents. In many cases
the microbes and their products are an additional source of irritation.

Calculi are sometintes carried back from the choledoch ducts into the
hepatie duct, when we nay have obstructive jaundice without disten-
sion of the gall bladder.

The writer has noticed that in. some cases the cystic and common
hepatic ducts lie close together for the distance of one-half to one inch.
In such patients, a calculus in one duet might cause obstruction of
the other. Calculi may forin in the intrahepatic biliary passages.
These are usually of pigmentary character. Tait was of opinion that.
these pigmentary calculi passed down into the galil bladder and formed
the nuclei of the ordinary gall stone. The symptoms of intrahepatie
calculi are indefinite. In 22 cases (Courvoisier) out of 87 pain was
present. Disturbances of the digestive functions were present in,
alost all cases, and in 26 there was an enlargement of the liver. In
6 jaundice was well marked, and in 35 it was present, but not intense.

In all cases of biliary obstruction froin calculi there is a danger of
the introduction and growth of pathogenic germs, leading to suppura-
tive cholangitis and cholecystitis with the accompanying symptoms.
Schroeder found purulent hepatitis is 9 out of 144 gall stone cases.

The pain in this condition is usually not severe, and althougli an
abscess may form, it is not so large that it can be made out during
life. Intrahepatic calculi are often found in large numbers in the
abscess cavity. The abscessès may be sniall and multiple. There may
be one large cavity, alone, or surrounded by smaller deposits of pus.

The bacteria inost frequently found in such cases are the bacillus coli
communis, streptococcus; the staphylococcus aureus, aud the diplo-
coccus pneunoniue.

Naunyn gives the following ways in which abscesses of the liver
are forimed as a result of cholelithiasis :

1. An empyema of the gall bladder may rupture into the liver.
2. lu purulent cholangitis an ulceration of the walls of the ducts

may perforate and spread into the surrounding hepatie tissue leading
to abscess formation.

3. In Schüippel's hepatitis sequestris, a necrosis of hepatie cells takes
place at the periphery of a lobule followed by suppuration at the edge
of the necrosed portion.

4. The abscess may be of a metastatie 'or embolie charaeter..
The diagnosis of calculous abscesses of the liver is always a matter

of difficulty. The presence of rigours, with perspiratiori and. sudden
elevation of temperature, ar not sufficient, as these may occur in
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gall stone cases when there is no suppuration, or they may be caused
by suppurative cholangitis when there is no collection of pus. Loss
of strength is usually more rapid, and the enlargement of the spleen
is more marked when abscess is present. The hepatic tenderness,
pain, and swelling are usually not sufficiently marked to differentiate
abscess from cholangitis. Although all forms of suppurative disease
of the liver are dangerous, when the process is confined to the bile
ducts a complete recovery may take place after the removal of the
obstruction.

The developmnent of jaundice after biliary obstruction takes place in
two or three days, and often the pigment may be found in the urine
wlen there is no discoloration of the skin. Is there any method
whereby the jaundice of cholelithiasis may be distinguished from that
due to other forms of obstruction ?

Nannyn gives the following points in cholelithiasis

1. In the continuous or occasional presence of bile in the fi-ces. 2.
Distinct remissions in the intensity of the jaundice. 2. Normal size
or only slight enlargement of the liver. 4. Absence of distension of
the gall bladder. 5. Presence of febrile disturbance. 6. Duration of
jaundice for more than a year.

The presence of fever is not always a differentiating sign between
cholelithiasis and carcinona. I had a case under observation a little
more than a year ago in which rigours came on irregularly every few
days. followed by hot and sweating stages. The patient, a man over 60
years of age, had suffered from malaria when young. The plasmodium
was sought for and not found. No cause for the fever could be dis-
covered. A few months later a carcinoma of the pylorus became
apparent. Calculi in the common bile duct inay give rise to many
symptoms apart from those of obstruction. A perilhepatitis may be
produced, which, if pus germs are present, may end in a perihepatie
abscess. Bands of adliesion may surround and occlude the pylorus
and result in gastrectasis. A peculiar case of gastrectasis and
gastrie ulcer resulting from abscess came under my observation last
winter.

The patient, a woman of 50, had had several attacks of biliary colic,
from which she made a good, reeovery. * In the month of May she.
had one wihich lasted longer, arid froin .whicmhshe did not reéover so
cmpletely. 1i Augïst mor than usual
exertion, she was 'seized with obstinate 'vomiting, which. continued
until the time of- her death in Noveñaber. The vomited matter some-
times contained blood. During the last few weeks she was unable to
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retain a teaspoonful of inilk, and toxic symptoms occurred shortly
before her death.

At the post-mortem examination a calculus was found in the armpulla
Vateri, which partially obstructed the flow of bile and to some extent

le.seied the calibre of the duodenum. A duodenitis was produced,
which extended through the pylorus, involving the left third of the
mnucous membrane of the stomach. An ulcer about the size of a large
penny existed in the intlamed portion, not far from the pyloric

opeCimg.

Calculi in the gall bladder and biliary canals are often the cause of
carcinoma. The very large proportion of cases of cancer of the gall
bladder in which calculi are found is an evidence of this. Courvoisier
found them present in 74, out of 84 cases, and Brodowski in every

one of 40 cases.

In the bile ducts the inost common seat of carcinoma is the duodenal
end of the choledoch duct, which is also the part most frequently
obstructed by gall stones. It is, therefore, not surprising that synp-
toms of cancer of the gall bladder and biliary ducts are often preceded
by those of cholelithiasis. The frequency of the combination of chole-
litliiasis with diabetes has been referred to by Ord. Sometimes sugar
in the urine follows an attgck of biliary colic. This latter circum-
stance bas given rise to the theory that cholelithiasis is a cause of
diabetes. It is, however, more probable that the pathological condi-
tions which give rise to diabetes may also tend to the development of
biliary concretions. Naunyn observes that the absence of glycosuria
previous to the attack lias not been proved in any of the cases in
which sugar was found after an attack. It is, therefore, quite possible
that these have been really cases of diabetes.

Pernicioas anomia bas been known to follow biliary obstruction
in a number of instances. This mav arise from bile circulating in
the blood or more likely froin the presence of toxins, the resuit of
microbes in the biliary passages. It is also probable that the function
of the liver as a guard against the introduction of intestinal poisons
is nuch impaired, and that the presence of these in the general circu-
lation resuilts in a destruction of red corpuscles.

Hintze lias mentioned a case of cholelithiasis in which gas was found
in the liver. This mav have resulted from the presence of bacillus coli
communis or fron the bacillus aërogenis capsulatus. Gall 'stones are
occasionally the cause of gastrie and intestinal 'ohstruction. Oases of
pylorie obstruction have been reported by Pepper, Fiedler, and others.
In muost of these a diagnosis of carcinona had been made.
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In 1889 Schreiber of Königsberg, operated on a case of pylorie
stenosis in which a calculus was found at the base of an ulcer. A
conplete recovery followed.

Biliary concretions-which pass through the conimon duct arc usually
too snall to produce obstruction unless they remain in- tie intestine
and becoie increased in size by additional deposit. Calculi may exist
in the intestine a nuiner of years before producing symptoms. A
case is recorded in which in all probabiiity a gall stone passed into
the bowel fifteen years before signs of obstruction appeared. Calculi
which pass through fistulous openings are often large enougl to cause
obstruction at once. On the other liand, very large stories nay pass
through the howel without producing any marked symptonis. A case
is given by Naunyn (Blackburn's) in which the calculas imeasured
31, by lå-- inches. In some cases either because the ulcertation into
the intestine t-ikes place wthout pain or the stone has reainned for
a tinie in the intestine, an attack of acute intestinal obstruction
takes place when a patient is in good health Dr. Draper of New
York has reported two such cases. The patients were seized with
acute abdominal pain when in the enjoyment of good health. The
diagiosis was made in both cases. In one an early operation saved
the patient. In the other surgical interference was delayed at the
solicitation of friends until it was too late to effect a cure.

Gall stones in the ileum is five tijmes more frequent in woinen than
in men. In Lobstein's 66 cases 46 were women, and 74 per cent. were
women in Schiller's cases. In Schiller's 108 cases, 4 were under 30
years, 5 between 30 and 40, 99 were over 40.

The seat of obstruction in 10 out of 75 cases has been the ileo cocal
valve or a little above it. In 43 it was within an inch of the valve,
whereas in 6 it was found in the large intestine either at the sigrmoid
flexure or below it. In the smnall intestine the stone may first obstruct
the circulation and thon ulcerate through, either producing a fatal in-
flamniation, an abscess, or an appendicitis. A smnall calculus lias been
known to find its way into the appendix producing fatal inflammation.
ln mxost cases the symptoms of obstruction are of an acute character, but
in some the development is chronie. The diagnosis f rom other forms of
obstruction is made fron close attention to the history of the case.
Flatus more often passes this than other forns of obstruction. The
situation in the small intestine may be diagnosed by thé more persis-
tent vomiting and by the presence of an excess of indican in the urine.
The presenceof ,a tumour near the cocal valve is often noticed. Ti e
nortality of gall stone ileis is very great, about 40 per cent.

Having described the passage of gail stones through the ordinary
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channl.s, I shall now refer to the various kinds of fistula which are
soimletilmes produced. (Page 14 Naanyn).

Rot. Schreder. Schloth. Total.

Tot:l of Neorf p..ies . .......... ....... .50 4313 403
Gall .stones present in........... .......... .'.:e 150 343 102
Perforations into the peritone ..... ....... .

, of n badder..... ..... .............. 3
<. of t estic Iuct (rupture)................. .
Vistulw; :
ii i hetween tlie several bile ducts..... .
</l beLween gall Iladder and liver..... ..... .
tri het weeal i bladder and stoIach ....... .
v/l hetween rill hI îdder and duodenm.. 12 119
q v between gall himider and colon ........... 8 16
i(J) letweii comnion diiet aind diodenun. .5

Tle caleulius usl-,i.ty passes thiroughi the walls of the gaitl bladder
bw 11lcerationi. Ad:hesive i lain mationi precedes the exit, so that the
,toit( %vhen it bcaves the visons Is surrou ded by counlective tissue.
Ail al.scesS *may iormi or the process n:ay he :ICCOIIII)lli(l by littie
stippura.-tioni. \\lien aesses occur the syptouis are simîiar to, thoso
of suppuration el.sewliere, for instance, to those following appendicitis.

Biliary, 1istilhe i:uaiy exti'nd îîpwards, perforate the cliaphiragî it
the pl'.11 eancvity or into, the hing, fortming lu i the latter case a

b:~nc:o-îlrvtistula. B3ile iiiiy thon bc coughied Up) in lairgo quan.
titics, and ini soîie instances calculi have been ex ldini this way.
Tiihese Iistilhe mayei conneet directly with, the gaýlI bladder or inay arise
froi the ahscess ini the liver itself colnnected Nvithl dilated bile ducets.

A case bas been recorded of perforation iitoc) eft pleura, inito
the i lied m-stinuuuum: anid then into the l)erica.rditim. Perforation iiiay
take place inito tic stoinach, wlen the caleuli may be expelled by
vounllt;ing In1 :ost cases when calculi are voniited they are re(yurCrj-
btüd into the stomnach frot the duodonuni. Fistulous openings into
te éliiodenuni and colon are cowparatively frequent. Tiiese may

oric:inate ini thde intrahepatie antI extraliopatie ductOs zand in the gali
lîldcr, eierally ini the latter. The entrance, uîay take place i any

palrt of the intestine, -ind occasionally thiere are two openiings coin-
xnunieat.inig îvith one sinus. An openiing into the portai vein occasion-
1l11 takes place, resultig iii fatal hinorrhage.

Biliary tistulloe perforating, the abdontinal walls usually origrinatte in
tjue gaill bladder, ,and are the result of a suppurative ch9olecystitis.
Wheni- the cystie fluet is obstruectod a nîucous or purulent discharge
takes ýhicc froun the opening. Wle i ytede 5oeand, the

commnon biile dluet obstructed. larcge cjuanttities of bile may pass. throùél'
the fistuke. Tiiese passages are usually tortiousq, and inay open in
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the right hypochondriac region, but more frequently in the vicinity
of the uibilicus. Richet has described an umbilical channel coi-
mencing at the entrance of the oblitertted unbilical vein into the liver
and ending in the iavel. It is froi 1¾ inch to 2 inches in lecngtli,
Fistube often follow this couse.

Calculi are often disclarged in large numbers. The listale may
hast for years, but in the majority of cases a deterioration of health or
tuherculosis supervenes. It was forimenrly thought that this debility
wCas (lue to absence of bile in the intestines. It has, however, been
found that animals with external biliary fistuhe thrive well, and cases
bave been recorded of patients living many years after their forma-
tion. Li i:larley's case the patient died at 74, and during the last
eiglit years an external biliary fistula had existeid. The deterioration
of health is probably due to the absorption of toxiis fron the fistu-
lous' surface. Fistulous communication miay exist behween the gall
bladder and the pelvis ef the kidney, so that a gall stone imay give
rise to rena! colic. Openings into the uterus and vagina have also
been reported.

When a gall stone is arrested for a long time in the duct, ulceration
of the inucous surface may take place, which, after the stone has
passed out, may produce a permanent stricture. Wlen the hepatic
and common bile duets are involved chronic, obstructive jaundice may
result.

UII.--HENRY I{ANDFORD, M.D.
Plhysiciari. Nottinghani General Hospital.

Dr. H-andford was'much interested to hear of the observations
which had been related as to the causal relation of typhoid fever to
cholelithiasis. In Nottingham typhoid fever iras very prevalent, but
out of 300 hospital cases of which the speaker had notes no single
case of jaundice wis recorded, nor any instance of biliary colic suffi-
cient to attract the notice of the attending physician. Dr. Hunter's
description of the nethod of formation of gall stones explained their
not infrequent occurrence in young people, a matter which had caused
much surprise. A fer nonths ago a case of perforated gastric ulcer
in a girl of sixteen wvas operatec upon by a surgical colleagpe and died
at the end of a month. Post mortem, a single gall stone the size of a
small. walnut oecupied the cdntracted gall bladder. There had been
ne symptom whatever of the 1resence of'gall stones. A point which
had not been alluded-to "was the occurrence, ,i sorne cases of persistent
jaundice, of intense tox-inialeading to hoemorrhages, unusual suscep-
tibility to morphine, and death; Whereas ini other instances -jaundice
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might continue for years without any such blood disorganisation. As
an illustration the speaker mentioned the case of a lady, 60 years of
age, who lad suffered from deep jaundice without intermission for
four and a-half years, and at the end of that time was in better health
than at the beginning, and able to walk and drive about, the jaundice
notwithstanding. The rarity with which gall stones are found in the
evacuations of the alinientary canal, even when properly searched for
in weil managed hospitals, conpared with the frequency of hepatic
colic had convinced the speaker that nany cases of colic could not be
due to gall stoncs, but to some sinipler form of mechanical obstruction.
The only other explanation was that the stones disintegrated in the
alimentary canal and of that we had little or no evidence.

IV.-JoiN- A. MULLIw, M.D., Hamilton Ont.

Dr. Mullin expressed regret that the part of Dr. Graham's paper
referring to the early diagnosis of gall stones had not been read at an
earlier part of the paper as we need not, expect light from surgery in
the early stages. Two cases were referred to where surgeons in oper-
ating had failed to find gall stones which post-mortem examinations
made soon afterwards disclosed. Reference was also made to his
clinical experience which did not show any case of cholelithiasis
occurring in patients who had suffered fron typhoid fever, and
expressed doubt respecting the propriety of'tracing pathological con-
ditions to the typhoid hacillus even though that organism was present.

V.-GUSTAVE BAUMGARTEN, M.D., St. Louis.

I did not intend to take part in this disscussion, for which I am
unprepared. I shall refer only to two points. The connection be-
tween inalignant disease and cholelithiasis has not been alluded to.
While it is granted that the presence of gall stones may become the
proximate cause of cancer of the gall bladder or ducts, there are also
cases which, by clinical evidence, give the impression that the carci-
noma may be the primary condition, that is, may be one of the causes
of the formation of gall stones. The second point refers to rupture
of the gall bladder in cholelithiasis ; this occurs from distension of
the cystic walls, or fron ulceration at the site of the calculus. But I
have observed a case in which neither of these conditions was present
to account for the rupture., A gentleman, aged 55, careless of his
health, had had many' most violent attacks of gall stone colie. -He
died of acute general peritonitis tvo days from its sudden incipiency
in the midst of health. The diagnosis of peritonitis f-om perforation
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was vdrifßed at the post mortem, and its cause was found to be a
perforation of the gall bladder by a pin-point opening. The gall
bladder showed no marks of undue extension, nor of any inflammation
or ulceration whatever. In a spot, the size of a pea, of .which the
perforation was the centre, the muscular coat of the gall bladder was
absent but the parts around the opening were not roughened, nor
thickened, and showed histological evidence of neither inflammation
nor rupture. The common duct was thickened, dilated in parts, and
at the di-stal side of the iargest dil atation was a stricture due to
previous ulcerations. In the dilated portions of the duct and in the
cystie duct were found several gall stones.

VI.-ANGUS MACKINNON, M.D., Guelph, Ontario.

Dr. Mackinnon expressed a great interest in the discussion of this
subject, and felt pleased that attention was drawn to the relation of
typhoid fever to cholelithiasis. During the past year two cases of
suppurative inflammation of the gall bladder occurred in his practice,
one a woman. aged 27, six weeks after recovery from typhoid. The
second, in a woman, aged 40, and within four months of an attack. of
typhoid. In both there were a number of calculi in the gall bladder.
It was only within the past few years that this relation.of typhoid
fever to gall stone had been observed. We had all had more or less
experience with typhoid, but until recently no cases of gall stone
were known to follow it.

VII.-W. PAsTUR, M.D., F.R.C.P.,

Assistant Physician, Middlesex Hospital.

Dr. Pasteur vished to illustrate the great difficulty attending the
diagnosis of some cases by referring to a patient 'recently under his
care. He felt convinced that the greater frequency and safety of
exploratory operations of -the abdomen would- largely increase our
accuracy of diagnosis in cases of this nature., The patient in question
was a man of 50 years of age, with good antecedents, who had lived
a fairiy active, sober life. Of late years there had been a decided
tendency to obesity. He was seized some four months ago with acute
pain in the region of the gall bladder with vomiting of a considerable
quantity of blood., The attack passed off in a few hours, and was not
followed by jaundice. In the course of the next six weeks the patient
suffered from many attacks of a similar nature, gradually. increasing:
in frequency and in severity. He. lost weight rapidly, and was
unable to take any soiid food without determining-an attack of colic.
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There was never any jaindice. When seen by the writer some weeks
after the onset no enlargem.ent of liver, gall bladder, or spleen could
le made out. The history of the attacks seemed to leave no doubt
that the trouble lay in or near the gall bladder. An exploratory
incision made by Mr. Pearce Gould revealed the following conditions:
The liver was small and drawn up behind the ribs so that it was only
reached with much diffliculty. There was some thickening at the site
of the gall b]adder, but no calculi could be felt, nor could the viscus
be made out. The pylorus was surrounded by adhesions and fixed to
the under surface of the liver. These were divided with much difli-
culty and the pylorus relieved. The patient made an. excellent
recovery and was in perfect health and gaining weight steadily more
than two months after the operation.

VIII.-EDMOND ROGERS, M.D., Denver.

Dr. Rogers mentioned a case (already reported) of an operation on
a woinan, aged 35, wrho suffered over a long period from attacks
generally of a suppurative cholecystitis. These attacks were frequent
and terrible in their severity-repeated chills, very high fever, local
pains, tenderness, jaundice, etc. The gall bladder was found empty
and contracted to about one-third its ordinary size ; the liver was
small and high up, but no stone was present. Cholecystduodenostomy
was performed with a Mlurphy button. The patient died a few days
after in an acute attack, when the post -morten showed 'a local atrophy,
but no stone. There was, however, a stricture of the ileum, which
caused incomplete obstruction. There was no peritonitis, and, the
condition at the seat of operation was surgically satisfactory.

IX-GEORGE ACHESON, M.B., Galt. Ont.

Dr. Acheson said that as regards etiology, he thought that the
presence of lime salts in the drinking water had an important bearing.
He asked Dr. Hunter whether lie had noticed this connection.

X.-W. J. CAMP.&u, M.D., Harrow, Ont.

Dr. Campeau emphasised the difficulty of diagnosis in nany cases
and the necessity of calling in the aid of a surgeon.

XI.-STEPHEN MACKENZIE, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Physician to the London Hospital, President of the Section.

The' President alluded to the great value' of the papers'of the intro-.
ducers of the' discussion. To 'Dr. William Hunter thè section w as
greatly indebted for an exceedingly' able exposition' of the chemico-
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pathology of gall stones, ]argely the results of bis own original work.
To Dr. Graham they were indebted for a most complete and valuable
consideration of the causes and effects, clinical and pathological, of
gall stones. One of the most interesting points brought out by the
discussion was the relation of enteric fever tojaundice and suppurative
inflammations of the biliary passages, which, he thought would prove,
now attention was drawn to it, more common than appeared at
present. He thought there was a danger in assuming biliary colie
may occur without calculus or other mechanical obstruction, and he
narrated a case in which cholecystotomy had been perforined for
repeated attacks of biliary -colic, but no calculus was discovered.
Later the patient had another and equally severe attack of biliary
colie and jaundice. She came soine months after ini triumph with a
calculus she had passed.



A CASE OF TYPHOIDAL CHOLECYSTITIS WITH
CHOLELITHIASIS.

]3y -

C. ri. MARTIN, B.A., M,D.,

Lecturer on Meediine, McGill University ; Assistant Physician, Royal Victoria
Hospital,

AND

C. B. KEENAN, M.D.,

Resident Surgeon, Royal Victoria Hospital.

Cases of typhoidal infection of the gall-bladder are, on the whole,

not so very uncomnion, and during the present year not a little: atten-
tion lias been paid to them in the recent papers of Dr. Osler and Dr.

Mason at the last annual 'meeting of the Association of American

Physicians. So far as we are aware, however, no cases of the kind

have been brought to the notice of this Society, and the present' com-

munication is presented, inasmueh as its clinical interest is certainly
worthy of some attention. The following are the notable features :

1, A suppurative cholecystitis in the course of typhoid fever and

originating froin the presence of typhoid bacilli -in pure culture in the
gall-bladder.

3. The difficulties and special features, of diagnosis of an infected
gall-bladder complicating typhoid fever.

3. The mode in which the complication affects the course of the.
ialady.

4. The means of treatment and the effects of the complication.
The patient concerned was a female, aged 35, a typewriter by

occupation. She was adnitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital on the
21st of September, having been treated previously for nearly three
weeks by Dr. Deeks. Her symptoms during that time had been not
unlike those of enterie fever, viz., general malaise, insomnia, remittent.
fever, enlarged spleen and gastro-intestinal disturbances.

On the day previous to admission, however, diarrhoa set in with
clay-coloured stools. There was severe pain in the abdomen, referred
to the right side near the umbilieus, the temperature within a very
few hours dropped from 1.02° to 980, and the pinched facies expressed
great anxiety. The pulse, however, was good and not notably in-
creased in rapidity.

1 The present case occurred while the Retrospect on similar conditions which
.appears in this number was being written.
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Professor Stewart, who saw the case in consultation, advised her
removal to the hospital, and described the condition then sonewhat
as follows :

The temperature was 982, pulse 90, and the respirations 24 per
minute. She was poorly nourished, evidently suffered intermittent
pain, had a grayish coated tongue, anorexia, and the diarrhœa above
described. There was no jaundice. Examination of the abdomen
revealed slight redneg over the right hypochondrium and a scarcely
perceptible oedema. P'ressure on the ribs induced tenderness, but no
friction rub could be felt on palpation. Immediately below the ribs,
a large mass was detected continuous with the liver and extending
down as far as 2 to 3 cm. below the umbilicus, situated towards the
median line and its right border slightly external to the riglit rectus
muscle. Percussion over this area produced a modified dullness with
some slight tympany. From above downwards the hppatie dulness
began at the 6th rib. Pressure behind gave slight terderness in the
right line, but elsewhere there was no evidence of disease. The urine
showed a trace of albumen, but no bile. The blood on exanination
for the Pfeiffer test, both at the laboratory of the Royal Victoria
Hospital and at the Gencral Hospital gave a positive reaction for
typhoid. For the next three days the condition remained compara-
tively unaltered, except slightly increased rigidity and distension :
surgical interference being deemed advisable Doctors Garrow, Bell
and Roddick were consulted, and the questions of diagnosis and
treatment considered. While it was comparatively easy to exclude
impaction of foeces, affections of the kidney and perforation from
typhoid, the question of subcutaneous phlegmon, appendicitis and
infection of the bile passages gave rise to considerable hesitation in
the diagnosis. That cellulitis was present seemed more than likely
from the marked odenia which had gradually developed in the
abdominal wall ; while, at the same time, some more deeply-.seated
condition was also judged to be present. The mass itself, apart from
the presence of what seemed a tongue of liver tissue ·coming down in
the right hypochondrium, could-not be definitely defined, and no dis-
tinct fluctuation was apparent. The symptoms, with the clinical
history, pointed rather to some infection of the gall bladder than to
appendicitis. The ultimate diagnosis was that of cholecystitis and
cholelithiasis and operation was urged.

An incision was made in the right serni-lunarline, and the distended
gall-bladder exposed lying amid a quantity of lymph due to a local
plastic peritonitis. Adhesions of the gall-bladder were observed on
all sides, but as yet no perforation of the organ had taken place,
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Upon tapping, turbid grayish-green fluid was removed, and subse-
quently the gall-bladder itself was incised, and 150 small facetted
cholesterin calculi were removed. The margin of the artificial opening
in the gall-bladder was next stitched to the peritoneum and 'the usual
surgical toilet performed.

The patient, however, failed to recover well from the operation,
and at the end of the second day succumbed to the disease. Only a
partial autopsy was permitted, but sufficient to. show: the. typical
lesions of typhoid fever in the intestines and the subacute inflam-
mation of the gall-bladder itself with the more or less subacute
pericholecystitis.

Cultures were obtained at operation from the gall-bladder and
micro-organisms obtained which responded to all the tests for the
B. typhosus. The fluid itself when examined in the fresh state
revealed actively motile bacilli which agglutinated and became
stationary when brought into contact with the blood serum of a
patient affected with typhoid fever. The bacilli when later cultivated

gave the saine reaction of Pfeiffer, thus establishing beyond a doubt
the identity of the microbe present in the gall-bladder. In addition
to our own investigations, Dr. J. G. Macdougall made entirely inde-
pendent tests and likewise' identified the bacteria as those of enteric
fever in pure culture.

In orienting ourselves again as to the special features in the diagnosis,
there are several which in a way were seeiningly characteristic.

The sudden alteration in the course of the disease, with develop-
ment of a subnorinal temperature, and sudden pain in the abdomen
might have suggested perforation of the intestine, but the pulse
remaining quiet and strong this was practically excluded. The symp-
toms, too, were intermittent, with periods of comparative freedom
from pain and anxiety, which too has been a feature prominent in
many similar cases of typhoidal cholecystitis. Add to this the tongue
of liver pulled down by the gall-bladder, as first shown by Riedl, and
we have a series of suggestive symptoms for the diagnosis. Jaundice
was, of course, not to be expected as the bile passages elsewhere
remained frec.

The question of operation, while always a grave matter in cases of
typhoid fever, was here a positive necessity, and from" the thinned
condition of the gall-bladder wall had undoubtedly anticipated an
impending perforation. While the case recorded by . Mason of suc-
cessful tapping of the gall-bladder in a somewhat similar instance is
of remarkable interest, yet the presence of calculi in our own case
necessitated a more radical means of treatment.
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ORGANIC HEART DISEASE.

BY

Sm JAMES GRANT, M.D., F.R.C.P., (Lond.),

Consulting Physician, Gencral Hospital, Ottawa.

I thank you for the opportunity of making a few observations on
the heart and organic cardiac disease this evening. Foster says the
heart is a valvular pumrp, which works on mechanical principles, the
motive power of which is supplied by the contraction of its muscular
fibres. The frequency, force and character of the beat, with a given
quantity of blood ejected at each beat, are the probleins involved in
mechanical action. The vital problems are chiefly associated with
the correlation of the forces controlling the frequency, force and char-
acter of the beat. Cardiac impulse is found to be synchronous with
the systole of the ventricle, and is felt in the normal state on the fifth
costal interspace, about an inch below and a little to the median side
of the left nipple. To trace out the entire list of organic cardiac
diseases I feel confident is not the task assigned to me this evening,
but rather to confine my observations to a few lines of thought, as far
as the generalities of cardiac diseases are concerned. This centre of
circulating vital force, charmed into action during the stage of utero-
gestation and continuing into the seventies, eighties and nineties,
uninterrupted, is a subject attractive beyond expression, and wrapped
in the self-sane mysterious agency, which guides and directs the pro-
cesses of vitality as a whole. The chief line of thouglit for this even-
ing's reinarks will be as to the bearings of chronic heart disease on
the parturient systei. The effect of two hearts operating at one and
the same time, in the, same system, is a subject calculated to attract
attention, and chiefly on account of the exceedingly important issues
at stake. The physician in every day practice and the physician
accoucheur, rarcly in our larger centres, have an opportunity of fol-
lowing up consecutively, the entire manifestations of such abnormal
cardiac conditions. Such, however, is not the case in smaller centres,
where the entire rationale of such, manifestations can be followed out
consecutively. First, then, what are the normal changes occurring in
the heart during pregnancy ? The first great question in cardiac
disease during the parturient period, was raised by the French school.
Whether the left ventricle of the heart does or does not norinally

'Read before the Medical Society of Ottawa, Nov. 10th, 1897.
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hypertrophy during pregnancy. Larcher in 1825 and 1826, while
serving as interne in the Paris Maternity Hospital, first directed atten-
tion to the fact that the left ventricle of the heart normally becomes
hypertrophied during pregnancy. He examined during three years
fully 130 hearts of patients who died at the hospital, the majority of
theni of child-bed fever. The ages of the patients varied from 18 to
35 years. From his observations he concluded that the heart in the
human species is normally enlarged during the period of gestation;
that the enlargenient affects almost exclusively the left ventricle; the
left auricle ; the right side of the heart being little if at all changed,
and lastly that it varies in aiount, from a minimum of one-quarter of
the normal thickness of the ventricle to a maximum of one-third of
it; that it constantly occurs and that it disappears but slowly during
the period of lactation. Larcher also inclined to the belief, that
repeated pregnancies, within short periods, particularly if at the same
time they suckled their children, might give rise, even in a perfectly
sound heart, in all its openings, to permanent hypertrophy. It is ncw
a well recognized fact, that the pregnant condition modifies and
affects the conditions of the collective blood vascular system in a
most important manner, influencing thus very materially diseases of
the lungs, kidneys, etc., existing at one and the saine time. Larcher's
views were first published in 1828, and a full record was addressed to
the Academy of Science, Paris, April 6th, 1857. This subject attracted
very considerable attention and investigation, at the hands of Drs.
Bean, Ducrest and Bizot, who fully endorsed the views of Dr. Larcher
and give the mean thickness of the left ventricle as averaging from
1.0 per cent. to 1.5 per cent. and 1 per cent. Dr. Blot did not con-
fine his observations to measurements of thickness alone of the walls,
but by an examination of 12 hearts of women who died during preg-
nancy, in the lying-in-period, he found the average weight to be 9
ourices 38 grains troy weight, whereas the average veight of the
healthy heart of young women is about 7 ounces 120 grains troy
weight. It would thus appear, according to Mr. Blot, that the heart
of the pregnant female gains in weiglit fully I during pregnancy, and
that the hypertrophy is confined almost entirely to the left ventricle.
Dr. Fritsch the great German authority (Archives of Gynocology) is
ipelined to doubt the statements of the French authorities and to
explain a considerable amount of the increased dullness, by upward
and forward displacement of the hearit, from the pushing of the dia-
phragm, and also inclines to the belief, that the statements of the
French authorities as to increased muscular tissue, in the left ventricle
during pregnancy, are considerably overdrawn. Fritsch although
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adhering partially to the view that there is normally some enlarge-
ment during pregnancy, is somewhat skeptical as to eccentrie hyper-
trophy of the muscular tissue of the left heart, and inclines to the
belief that a passive dilatation of the organ, of a slight amount, is
suflicient to account for the necessities of the case. This saine author-
ity makes a statement somewhat contradictory, that in general the
hearts of lying-in-women, on post-mortem exanination, appear larger,
yet one would require to take accurate weights and measureinents of
them. In my humble opinion, conclusions -accurate in character, can-
not be arrived at, without both weight and measurement, such as the
French authorities have most carefully performed. Herman Lobléin
ineets Blot's deductions from the increased weights of hearts of preg-
nant women, by the results of an examination of the hearts of 9
women who had died in the Gynocological Clinique at Berlin, during
the previous year. Death in these cases was due to rupture of the
uterus, or some other acute cause, terminating life within a few days
after delivery. The average weight of these hearts, he found to be
247 grrms; while according to Blot, the weight of the heart of the
pregnant female, is to that of the non-pregnant female, as 290.95 to 220
23 grms. He argued that the average weight of the hearts of preg-
nant females would be found not greater than the average weight of
hearts of non-pregnant females. He argues that authors in maintain-
ing the existence of hypertrophy of the left heart, have clinically
bestowed too exclusive attention to the cardiac dullness, whicli from
the upward displacement of the heart in the course of the pregnancy
is specially liable to mislead, and have not noticed whether the cardiac
impulse was found to be intensified, the first sound at the apex spec-
ially loud, the second aortic sound accentuated, the radial pulse hard
and difficult to compress, or whether the open beat, was thrown out-
wards and downwards, from its normal situation. Doubtless (says
Lobléin) thé absence of all clinical syniptoms, by which we recognize
the hypertrophy of the cardiac muscle, is the râle at the end of the
normal pregnancy; its occurrence on the other hand lie. considers the
exception. Still notwithstanding the strong negative statements of
Lobléin, Professor Angus Macdonald of Edinburgh says lie cannot
help feeli.g convinced that in the latter months of pregnancy in the
case of women with normally sized hearts, there is a certain aimount
of such. hypertrophy. Peacock in his tables of the weight of the
healthy hearts of females dying between the ages of 20 and 55 years,
favours the doctrine of there being a certain degree of hypertrophy
in the liearts of parturient females. Considering the entire circun-
stances, a certain amount of cardiac hypertrophy, is very likely, by
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the existence of greater work for the heart to perform during preg-
nancy, and more particularly as there is an undou bted arterial tension
in the latter months of pregnancy, as has been ably demonstrated by
the sphyginograph in the hands of lahomed, Meyburg, Marey, and Blot.
(Archives of Gynoecoloqy). What stronger evidence could we desire
as proof of exalted venous tension, than the various varicosities during
pregnancy, which point to abnormally high tension during the par-
turient period. The abnormal demand for blood at that time, and the
c'rculation in the heart in a given period, gives rise to a demand for
increased cardiac force, as the result of which, an hypertrophie cardiac
condition, such as ably defined, might very naturally follow. After
careful analysis of the literature on this subject I am disposed to
accept the opinion, that we have reason to believe, that in the left ven-
tricle during pregnancy, there is a certain degree of increase in its capa-
city, associated with a variable amount of muscular hypertrophy in its
walls. The parturient state is one marked by well defined systemie
changes, and in the development and progress of such it is well to
note the part played by cardiac action, when any abnormality is
known to exist. The successful issue in a case of pregnancy depends
much on watchfulness through the entire period of uterogestation,
and it becomes even much more so if any line of diseased action is
known to exist. The correlation of the forces as to the mutual bear-
ings of cardiac disease and pregnancy are all important. Hecker
(Leipsigi C/inic 1860) states, that the danger to women who suffer from
valvular lesions, cletermined by pregnancy and parturition, is capable
of developing itself in two directions. First, during the latter months
of pregnancy, the thoracie space is narrowed, and the lwngs, em-
barrassed by cardiac lesion, frequently become functionally unable
through serous effusion, and life's activity closed ; or the heart becomes
so used up by the exertions of labour, that its disturbed imechanisn
cones to an end. Hecker, Dohrn and Fabius (of Leipsig) incline to the
belief, that while the perpendicular axis of the thoracie cavity is
dimiinished during the latter months of pregnancy, and likewise its
antero-posterior axis, at the lower part of the cavity, the tranverse
diaieter is at the saine time much increased, so that as a. whole, -the
cavity is not et alil or very triflingly diminished, except sone patholo-
gical condition is resent, such as abdominal or chest dropsy. The
important fact is that the general belief of the profession inclines to.
the idea that the diminution in vital capacity of the lung's condition
by normal jiregnancy is very immaterial indeed.

Of the. many authors who have written on this subject by far th-
most original and -important observations have been made by Prof.
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Spiegelberg in 1871-72 (Mledical Union-Lecture by Peter, Hospital
de la Charité, Nov. 1871). "I wish to speak to-day of facts of which
"the authors of treatises on diseases of the heart, have lef t in the

shade, and which authors of treatises of Qbstetries seem to me to
have entirely forgotten; those facts are the puhinonary accidents to
which pregnancy exposes vomen affected with diseases of the heart.'

He recomiends the greatest care as to iovenents and exposure, sup-
posing a patient with heart diseuse becomes pregnant, the avoidance
of pregnancy in future, and avoidance of lactation in all cases as well
to escape uny abnormal strain on the heart. Fritsch denies the cor-
rectness of Spiegelberg's views relative to diiniaished aortic tension.
He is of opinion that the sudden accidents that arise from heart
disease during child-bed, are due to defective cardiac compensation,
being unable to meet the conditions introduced by the suddenly altered
relative pressure, althougli lie disagrees with Spiegelberg as to the
manner in which it acts. The healthy heart can meet these extra
requirements but the diseased organ suffers from imperfect power of
accommodation to the denands upon it. Valvular lesions are very
apt to be altered for the worse during pregnancy, of which we have
evidence in the readiness with which pregnant wonen with unsound
hearts, suffer from puerperal endocarditis. An important conclusion
arrived at by Spiegelberg is, that the placental circulation is capable
of giving little obstruction to the general circulation, but may operate
injuriously with other evil influences, such as compression of the
chest, bronchitis, pneumonia or pleurisy, in aggravating the évil effects
of even a slightly dilated right ventricle. Of fifteen cases of labour,
complicated with heart disease which lie treated, only one of the
patients died during delivery from pulmonary redemua. He cones to
the conclusion that in most cases of heart disease deatli does not take
place during delivery.- From all the facts I have been able to bring
before you this evening it is evident that pretgnancy is likely to intro-
duce serious complications in the condition of a patient suffering from
chronie heart disease, except the lesion is niot of very recent origin,
which is a very extenuating cireuinstance.

Professor J. H. Musser of the University of Pennsylvania, in his
recent address before the British Medical Association, Montreal, called
attention to one of the most interesting and attractive points in car-
diae disefase, naiely the disappearance of endocardial murmurs of
organic .origin. It is the permanency usually of organic heart disease
which serves to distinguish between the inurmurs. of, anîenia, or of
incompetency froi dilatation. It bas however becone a well recog-
nized fact, that organie murmurs often appear and disappear from
various circumstances, sucli as change of position xad rest.
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Even temporary disappearance of the murmur is believed to be due
to the extreine dilatation, and conscquent debility of the heart muscle.
Aortic murmurs rarely disappear under such circuinstances.

It is to this class of cases of heart disease, without inurmur, that
Faggeapplied the term " Sandy desert of cardiac pathology." That
the murmur of mitral obstruction may be temporary or permanent,
the chief authorities on cardiac disease favour this view, and Osler
adverts to the disappearance of murnur with rupture of compensation.
Dr. Gee favours the idea that even in aortic regurgitation in which
organic murmur is the most peristent, the sound producing power
nay disappear when the hcart falls into a state of systole. There are

also various pathological conditions which govern valvular honatic
action, all of which render the subject most attractiv'e. The sound
produced by even mitral regurgitation, bas been.known to be wanting,
disappearing suddenly in the most unexpected manner. Such mur-
murs disappearing are usually inorganic. Walsh lias pointed out the
disappearance of this murinur in chorea. The irregularities in mitral
regurgitation so far noted, are connected with some organic heart con-
dition, and modified or otherwise by the peculiar circumstances of the
case.

The disappearance of endocardial murmurs cannot be observed too
cautiously, in forming an opinion as to the existence or non-existence
of organie disease. Sansom (British Medical Journal, Oct. 16, 1897)
states that the signs of structural disease of the heart have borne no
proportion to the degree of cardiac tumnult, and that in every such
case there should be a careful investigation of the nervous systemn,
more especially in its relation with the cardiac reflex. The most
frequent form thought to be almost entirely nervous is tachycardia,
which I have found usually paroxysmal in character. I wish to refer
briefly to the mountain cure of heart disease.. In March, 1887, at
Leeds, Dr. Clifford Allbutt called attention to the growing practice of
recommending exercise rather than perfect rest, in some cases of heart
disease, and described the German plan of graduated exercise by
ascending hills, know'n as the mountain cure. Dr. Allbutt remarked
that cases for this treatment must be very carefully selected, as such
treatment should be avoided in cases of aortic regurgitation or atrophie
conditions of the heart.

In conclusion let me say, there is an impression with the public,
that disease of the heart usually means sudden death, to the person
so afflicted. Such however, lias not been my experience, and the
following case, I now cite as an illustration of that fact.

J. s:, aged 36 years, of robust habit of body, active, energetic and
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able to endure almost any degree of physical exertion, being known as
an expert skuller, of healthy parentage, and no tendency in family to
hereditary disease. Thirty-four ye.rs ago the late Dr. Campbell of
Montreal, diagnosed cardiac disease in this case. From 1880 to 1892,
lie lad periodic attacks of acute rheumatism and erysipelas, chiefly of
the scalp and legs. When tirst -.xamined, I founcd well detined mitral
stenosis with cardiac miurmurs audible in alnost aiy part of the
chest, but most acutely in the pericardial region. To have lived such
a length of time, and perforined his usual official duties, as an archi-
tect, was to me a subject of inuch interest, and the conclusion arrived
at, is, that in cardiac disease caution should be exercised in giving a
positive opinion, as to the inability of the individual under such cir-
cunstances. In the present case, it is evident the abnormal changes,
giving rise to the murmurs were very slow and progressive in char-
acter, having taken fully 30 years to compromise seriously the integ-
rity or function of the mitral valves.
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ON CLIMATOLOGY.
AN ADDRESS BEFORE THE POST GRADUATE CLASS IN THE MEDICAL

FACULTY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.
BY

S. EDwIx SOLLY, 21.D., M.R.C.S.
Late President of the Anerican Climatological Association.

IL is with the greatest pleasure, that 1 accept the invitation to
address you, in this eminent seat of learning, upon the subject of the
influence of change of cliinate upon the progress of phthisis. This
pleasure cones not only through ny appreciation of the honour thus
conferred, but more especially because of your recognition of the
impoi-tance of medical climatology, that belated sister of the sciences,
wlio through her dallying with empiricism has been so long shut out,
like a foolish virgin, from the halls of light and learning.

lie exclusion from the nedical schools of the systeiatie and ade-
quate study of climatology bas doubtless been somewlhat justified ; for
the reason tlat reports based upon essential facts and scientific observa-
tions were so few and so overwhelmed by a farrago of interested and
unreasonable assertions, anl poetic and one-sided descriptions, that
the placing of instruction in imedical climatology upon a scientific
basis lias seemed in the past 1 task well-nigh impossible. Now, how-
ever, the number of facts, both meteorological and clinical, recorded
by emiinent and lionest climatologists, and by government weather
bureaus, is such that scientific principles can be deduced, and the
student and practitioner of medicine be Laught to decide upon change
of air for an invalid upon rational instead of empirical grounds.

Meteorological data are the first essentials upon which to base know-
ledge of a cliiate. Next in importance come the soil, the water,
drainage, aspect and exposure to sun and wind, relation to seas and
lakes, mountains and plains, and last, but not least, the resources for
good board and lodging, exercise, amusement and occupation.
Further: when these facts are obtainable for a given report, thcy
iust be compared with similar facts concerning other places. In the
majority of reports, there is a lack of facts upon which to base a reas-
onable comparison, and so much likeness of description, that the phy-
sician is puzzled, and, in dlespair, is almost tempted to toss up for a
choice.

It is ridiculous when you consider it, that, year after year, the pro-
fession and the laity will allow thenselves to be allured into patronis-
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ing health resorts where the inhabitants are too ignorant, or too lazy,
or too much fear exposure of some of their prètensions, to gather and
publish the essential facts concerning their localities. Such places
deserve to be boycotted ; but, alas, vhen looking at the number of
much frequented resorts to which I refer in my work on Climatology,
which are barren of such information, I feel that, in this resect, our
climatie armamentarium resembles the shop of the poor apotlicary in
its beggarly account of empty shelves, and that the boycott w'ould,
therefore, bc a failure.

Each one of us can, in our separate sphere, do something for this
cause; and also by insisting on the importance- of the recording of
weather observations by the local and the government officiais, and of
the taking, digesting and publishing of notes concerning their patients
by physicians who send patients to the resorts, arid by the physicians
who treat them when there, we may, by our combined- efforts, lead
cliiatology out of the darkness of ignorance into the light of knowl-
edge.

To require of a physician to issue upon some unfortunate -victim of
a chroniediscase a decree of banishment fron home, from occupation,
and often from family, without first providing him as jucIge with
the requisite knowledge by which he can arrive at a right decision,
savours of the injustice of demanding the making of bricks without
straw.

I think tliat we, as a profession, do not sufficiently realise the
tragedies that frequently occur in the lives and the fortunes of many
invalids and their families whom we condenn to travel. Many
an invalid is launched without adequate advice, and we find hin
drifting hither and thither on the sea of climates like a derelict, with-
out guide or helm. The tragedy resulting from an ili-chosen opera--
tion, or from wrong treatnent in an acute disease, is quickly over
but inistakes in chronie cases are often farther-reaching, and more
lasting in their evil consequences, and none the less serious because
more prolonged, and obscure. Enough time, thouglit, and know-
ledge is seldon bestowed, not alone on the subject of Climnatology, and
on the disease, but also on the individual himself and his tendencies
and circunstances. Climatie change does not necessarily inply
travelling afar. Change of climate, like charity, often begins at lionie,
and ôccasionally mnay stop there ; and whether at home or abroad,
climate without hygiene is but a delusion and a snare, and climatoiogy
without facts is but as sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal.

Geographical and historical pathology, and the relation of weather
to norbidity, as well as to iortality, is too little studied. An excel-
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lent effort was made by the United States Weather Bureau to elucidate
the latter subject by means of a publication in which weekly reports
of sickness were gathered from physicians in all parts of the country,
and arranged for comparison with the reports of the meteorological
conditions prevailing at the same periods. Unfortunately, Congress
lias negLected to vote the funds necessary to carry on this good work.
It is quite conceivable that in course of time, the accumulated experi-
ences mnight have allowed warnings to be given to the invalid and he
be thus guarded against the coming changes of the weather, as are
the farier and the mariner. Moreover, if the changes not only of
the passing weather, but of special climates and seasons, were made
more plain, much needless suffering to the sick, or disaster to the
healthy, would be averted. If the dictum, " Salus populi suprema
lex " be truc, it follows that the protecting of the health of the people
in this regard, is as nuch an obligation of the governnent as the
saving of the people's wealth by land and sea.

Time does not permit a full discussion of what is known of the
specific effects of the various meteorological factors or their combined
effects in special climates, upon the development and progress of
phthisis. Hermann Weber's " Climatotherapy," which was published
as a volume of Ziemssen's Systein of Therapeutics, Hirsch's " Hand-
book of Historical and Geographical Pathology," Wilson Fox's
Treatise on Diseases of the Lungs, and the Williams' works on Con-
sumption and upon Aero-therapeutics, contain the chief and most
valuable information upon this subject.

From these and other sources of knowledge, the following deduc-
tions appear reasonable ; speaking broadly, in their effects upon
phthisis, *

a. Cold is better than heat,
b. Dryness than dampness,
c. Sunshine than cloudiness,
d. High ground than low.
e. Wind in moderation is healthfully stimulating, uniless it be damp,

in which case it is depressing.
f. Variability of temperature with dryness is generally beneficial,

and with dampness the reverse.
For most cases of phthisis the ideal condition of the atmosphere is

one in which cool, dry air can be taken into the lungs while the
surface of the body is pleasantly stimulated by the warmth and light
of bright sunshine, and in which at night, the chamber-windows riay.
safely be left open; so that the patient nay breathe cold, dry air while
sleeping under a warm cover.
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The first essential of the air is plentifulness. , For this reason it is
better to be outside the house than inside. Within the air often
changes too slowly.

The next essential quality of the air is purity.
Hirseh, in inquiring into the relative prevalence of phthisis in the

diffèrent varicties of cliniates, collected a mass of evidence which
showed clearly that phthisis was far less prevalent on higli ground
than on low; and this, irrespective of sanitary or of other conditions,
although these conditions had certain modifying effects. While con-
fessing his inability to account for this fact, lie concludes that it is
due to the more highly developed, and more acti've heart and vascular
system. as well as to the better exercise of the respiratory function.

Since Hirsch wrote these opinions, much work has been doue by
numerous experimenters upon the blood-changes induced by altitude,
and this research bas demonstrated that the diminished barorietric pres-
sure and lessened oxygen tension existing in high altitudes, causes a
marked increase of the red blood corpuscles, and of the hrnoglobin.

It is, therefore, a fair inference that the resisting or germicidal power
of the blood is thereby increased; so that the lodgment or develop-
ment of tubercle bacilli is greatly hindered in high eflinates.

I have for some time been endeavouring to obtain the co-operation
of thú physiologists in settling this question. by their conducting a
series 'of parallel experiments at sea level and at a higi altitude, so as
to ascertain the differences, if any, in the gerinicidal power oî the
blood in these extremes of climate.

I have lately been encouraged to believe that this will shortly be
accomnplished, and when this is done we shall at last be able to speak
from actual knowledge and not only from inference.

In working upon miy'.Hla.ndbook of Medical Climnatoloqy I sought
far and wide to obtain all the clinical evidence that bas been published
concerning the influence of the several varieties of climate upon
phthisis. I collected in all about 9,000 cases, of which 7,995 allowed
of tabulation, the remainder being too imperfect for that purpose, but
their inclusion in the tables would not have altered the results
obtained. A summary of each of these reports is given in the foot
notes.

The various cliniates used were then grouped together under the
following heads, namely:

Home Climates : These were the-cases that remaii3ed in the country
in which the disease developed, England being, however the only
country from which such récords could be-gathered.
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Sea Clinates: Under which was placed the reports of cases that
went on ocean voyages, or sojourned on ocean islands, or sea-coasts.

Low.land Climates: Inland, inland sanitariums,' and desert climates.
fHih Altitudes: The fourth group which was composed mainly of

reports from the high Alps and Colorado.
The percentage of improvement of all the cases reported under

these heads was obtained and the accompanying chart constructed
and while the percentages imay not be absolutely correct for all coun-
tries they probably represent the relative proportion of benefit derived
from these several classes of climate. It was impossible to obtain a
sufficiently broad comparison, and at the same time to divide the
cases by the stage of the disease, or by the stated amount of benefit,
on account of the lack of such information in many of the reports; so
that this chart simply shows what proportion of all sorts of phthisi-
cal patients were influenced by residence in the various climates. In
my book froin which the chart is taken there are further analyses of
the reports, but to-night, I wish mnerely to bring before you the broad
results obtained from an analysis of all the clinical information at
present available, concerning the comparative benefit conferred by the
various classes of climates upon phthisis.

Analysis of 7795 Cases of Phihise.

Sea Lowland Iigh lan Bd
P C. Egland ocean 1land conse towand sanari- Dcsert A.ltitude

05 _

i These being reports of selected cases who had. especial good care taken of themi
show a relatively higher percentage of imiprovemnent over thec other cases residing ini
low-land places.
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This chart very clearly demonstrates two facts: That, as a general
principle, the phthisical improve the further they remove from the
sea towards the interior of the continent, as shown in the chart by
the ascending scale of benefit in proceeding from the ocean to the
desert ; thus proving 'that dryness is better than dampness. While
the still greater percentage of improvement exhibited in the high
climates, even over the dry climates of the desert, proves the second
fact, viz.: That diminished baroinetric pressure is even more powerful
than dryness in arresting the progress of phthisis. So it nay be said
that while desert air is good, mountain air is better.

There are, of course, many exceptions, to the rules laid dovn;
because tuberculosis in man is rot like that produced by a laboratory
experiment, in which tuberculous matter is injected into a healthy
animal whose vital resistance is as yet unimpaired. For it is probable
that the absorption of tuberculous material by man very rarely takes
place unless there is some lesion of the respiratory or digestive tract;
and that it very seldom spreads beyond the point of entrance, or
results in phthisis, unless there is a lowered vitality, or a peculiar
vulnerability of the tissues in the individual affected. From this it
follows, that in choosing the climatie remedy for a case of phthisis,
we must take into consideration not only the tuberculosis, but the
preceding condition of ill health, and the peculiarities of the individual.
While these conditions exist in varying degrees in almost all phthisi-
cal patients, yet, as factors in the onward marci of the disease, espec-
ially. in its earlier stages, tley are often of very different importance.

For these reasons, I have found in endeavouring to distinguish
between the forms of phthisis suitable for climnatie treatment that it
is most satisfactory to group theni as tuberculous, catarrhal and pneu-
monic, rememhering, of course, that all are tuberculous and usually
catarrhal.

The first or tubercular group, would embrace those in whom the
tuberculosis pure and simple appears to overshadow the other condi-
tions and they are usually those witli the vulnerability of tissue
referred to, who have a congenital and perhaps an hereditary predis-
position towards tuberculosis and phthisis. In such cases anmnia and
imperfect development of the heart and lungs is common.

The second group, catarrhal, consists of cases who are subject to
frequent catarrhs and whose history shows tuberculosis following a
catarrhal attack, and iii whon exacerbatio:s usually appear preceded
by recurrent cold-catching. These are generally cases in which more'
or less obstraction of the upper passages exists and in which attacks
of bronchitis are fréquent. They are usually persons of feeble reac-
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tion; who, therefore, are apt to develop chronic congestions rather than
inflammations.

The third group, the pneumonic, includes those patients whose
tuberculosis is usually preceded by an inflammatory process, and in
whom the disease advances by leaps and bounds, following recurrent
pneunonias, the intervals being often marked by improvement which
it niay bc decided is generally only tenporary. These patients are of
the erethistic type, and are peculiarly subject to high fevers and great
nervous irritability.

In thus seeking to distinguish the 'chief differences in phthisicl
cases, it must not be forgotten that the type sometimes varies with
the stage of the disease, and a climate which has been most beneficial
at one period is not so at another; moreover, even when the patient
is in the climate best suited for his prolonged residence, yet, mere
change of air is occasionally necessary for chronie invalids as much as
for well people.

It may be said as a general rule'that cases of phthisis, especially the
tuberculous type, do best in high climates, more particularly in those in
which, while there is an abundance of sunshine, the air is cold and dry.

The catarrhal forin is also usually benefited by a high climate, but
such cases do best where the air is warm and dry, and in winter
especially where the elevation is not extreme.

The pneumonic cases are usually best suited to a climate very mode-
rately elevated, in which the air is warm and comparatively moist.

The chief contra-indications to the use of high climates are disease
of the heart without good compensation, arterio-sclerosis, a limited
area of healthy lung, advanced fibrosis, marked erethistic tendencies,
and old age. A weak cardiac muscle present in the young is not
necessarily a bar to the use of a high altitude; on the contrary, if the
patient is put on a more or less complete rest-cure for the first few
weeks of his residence, his heart will usually be permanently strength-
ened, but after middle life such a condition is apt to be made worse
by change to an elevated climate.

To conclude with '. brief consideration of what cases of phthisis are
suitable for climatic change, I shall quote the following epitome from
my article upon tuberculosis, in the last volume of Hare's System of
Therapeuties: " In order to lay down a rational and systematie plan
of treatment the tuberculous individual and bis circumstances must
be duly considered as well as the type and'stage of his disease. This
is especially true when . the matter of change of climate is,under con-.
sideration. 'There are nany patients t whom, on.account of thóir
circumstances, leaving home is a real hardship, and these should not
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be forced to do so unless home treatment is not succeeding. Of such
cases those in which the disease has arisen under peculiarily unfav-
ourable conditions of life may often be safely allowed to romain for a
time, at least, until the tendencies of the case are clearly indicated, if
such conditions can be removed and the environment made hygienie.
Some of those in whom the tuberculosis is not advanced or active and
whose ill health appears to be due not so much to this infection as to
indigestion or other cause which can.be treated at home, may remain
if they are carefully watched. Occasionally a change of house. soil,
or conditions physical, or social, will put the patient on the road to
recovery if the accompanying treatment is judicious. Hereditary
cases should always be sent away, and as a rule the change must be
permanent. • Cases resulting from pneumonia, pleurisy, or bronchial
catarrh, which are slow in clearing up should have climatic change,
and, where the patient can afford it and domestic ties do not interfere,
it is always safer to advise an appropriate change. In doing this the
habits and requirements of thé patient rnust be considered, as well as
the climate of the resort to which he is to be sent. Before selecting
a' climate the physician should first acquaint himself vith the princi-
ples of medical climatology as well as with the details of the resorts.
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SUCCESSFUL REMOVAL OF AN ENORMOUS MESENTERIC
TUMOUR AND NEARLY EIGHT FEET OF INTESTINE.

BY

FRAcXs J. SHEPiiERD, M.D.. C.M.,

Professor of Anatomy and Lecturer on Operative Surgery in McGill University
Surgeon to the Montreal General Hospital.

The successful cases of removal of large sections of intestine are by
no means uncomnimon; in 1881 Koeberlé, of Strassburg, removed six
and a half feet successfully, and this amount bas not been often
exceeded since that time. When in addition to intestine a large
tumour also bas to be renioved, the condition becomes more compli-
cated, and the nuinber of cases of resection of a large extent of gut
with a tumour are not very numerous. My case is as follows :

C. S., aged 28, a healtliy looking young man, with a florid complexion, vas sent
to me Jauuary 18th, by Dr. H. A. Lafleur, for opinion as to advisability of operation.
On examination, the patient's abdomen appeared very prominent, and, on palpating
it was seen that a smooth liard tumour filled the whole abdomen from the ensiforin
cartilage to the pubes. It was quite movable, and its upper edge immediately below
the ribs could be felt sharp and liard. Over the anterior part of the abdomen per-
cussion was du]l, but in the flanks a resonant note was easily elicited. One got the
impression from examination that the tumour was a solid one. Patient did not
complain of pain, and said lie had never had any; he had never been ili. A year ago
noticed that his dress clothes, which lie only occasionally wore, seemed too sinall for
him, and lie thought it was because lie was growing stout. Three or four months
ago remarked that his abdomen was swollen, and on feeling it noticed a tumour
which- was quite movable. The tumour had gradually grown to its present size.
Bowels have always been most regular; urine lias always been normal. On consul-
tation, operation was advised. The tumour w-as thought to be probably a retro-
peritoneal lipoma on account of its size, smoothness, and gradual growtb. Dr.
Armstrong, who saw the case with me and assisted at the operation, agreed as to
necessity of operation.

Operation, ianuary iSth, 1897.-The patient having been etherised, an incision
was made into the abdominal cavity above the umbilicus and the tumour was
iimediately reached. It had a bluish look, seemed elastic, and apparently free from
adhesions. The incision was enlarged upwards, and on introducing my hand, I found
a perfectly smooth tumour unattached above and, as far as I could reach, on the
flanks, but having many adliesions below and in front.

The tumour filled the whole cavity of the abdomen, and the sides overlapped so
much that it could not be explored postero-laterally or pnsteriorly. Removal was
thought feasible, so the incision was extended for some distance below the unbilicus.
There were firm adhesions both over the anterior and lateral surfaces of the growtlh.
After separating these rapidly, with some hæemorrhage, the tumour was quickly
delivered froi the abdomen, and then'it became plain that it grew from the mesenL
tery, and lad some. thrce feet of sinail intestine closely adherent to it on its lower
and posterior aspect. Above, the tumour was closely attached to the transverse
colon. Beneath the colie attachment a great number of large niesenteric vessels
entered it. It was now seen that at least 3 feet of intestine would have to be
removed, and perhaps more, owing to ligature of mesenteric vessels, would be
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deprived of nutrition, and reinoval would be necessary. There was nothing to do
but to go on with the operation, for, certainly, the tumcur could not be returned
The tumour seemed so intimately blended with its covering of mesentery, that,
owing to excessive hoemorrhage which resulted from the attempt, enueleation had
to be abandoned. First, the transverse colon was separated from the upper end of
the tunmour to which it was attached by fibrous tissue; then the mesenteric vessels
were ligatured one by one, as close to the tumour as possible, and the mesentery eut
as tied. After sone time and the tying of inunberless ligatures, the tumour was
freed, the intestines involved in its lower part cut away, and the mass with the 3
feet of ileum lifted ont of the abdomen. Previously to iutting away the bowel whiclh
was attached to the tumour, rubber tubing was tied around it. Now, after removing
the tumour, two ends of bowel renainel, each end having over 2 feet absolutely
without any inesenterie blood supply. There was nothing to be done but to remove
these portions of bowel. The ends were brouglit together in the way I usually adopt,
in resection, nanely, a continuons suture of fine silk througlh the inucous membrane
and afterwards a continuons Lembert suture through the peritoneuni and subperi
toneal tissue. Afterwards the rent in the mesentery wvas closed with continuous
Lembert sutures. During the time these procedures were being carried out, the
patient had been getting very weak from loss of blood, and the long continuance of
the operation, so, whilst I was suturing the bowel my assistants introduced into the
basilic vein of right arm two quarts of sterilised saline solution, which had the effect
of bringing up the pulse verysatisfactorily. In fact, without this aid, I do notbelieve
the patient would have left the table alive. On examining the bowel it was found
that the lower end, after the removal of the portion deprived of its blood supply, was
only about six inches froin the ileo-excal valve, and that al] the portion removed was
ileum.

After swabbing out the abdomen, which now seened to have little intestine in
it, and clearing the pelvis of blood clots. some large pieces of gauze were packed
about the pedicle of the tumour into the flanks and into the pelvis, and the ends
brouglt out of the wound. The abdomen was now closed with silkworn gu t tutures,
.nd the usual dressings applied. On leaving the table the patient's pulse was 160,
and hardly perceptible at the wrist.

After a few hours in a varni bed, it fell to 120. The actual operation took nearly
an hour and a half, the greatest time being consumed in ligaturingand cutting away
the mesentery. During the night following the operation, nutritive and stimulating
enemata were given; he voinited a few times only. Next day he complained of
severe pain and a sense of tightness, but was in very good condition, with a pulse of
112; temperature 100°. That night lie was-given j gr. sulphate of morphine hypoder-
mically, ,.nd lie slept well all night. Next morning he was given a large enema o!
soap-suds and turpentine, but it ras ineffectual, and was followed by sorne vomit
ing. There was of course, no distention, so nuch bowel and so large a turnour
having been taken away. The gauzes were renoved from the abdomen, and on the
second day the wound wras redressed ; temperature 100', pulse 120.

On the niglit of the third day an enemua brought away considerable flatus. Stil
fed by enemata, and given cracked ice and champagne by the month. At niglt lie
was given à gr. sulphate of morphine hypodermically, and slept well.

On the fourth day lie vomited occasionally, and had a very dry tongue; %vas
restless, but his pulse inproved (96), and temperature reached normal.

On the fifth day beef-tea, milk, and lime water were given by the mouth.
On the sixth day he first lad a stool, and after this there was rather an inclina-

tion to diarrhœa. The wound was dressed for the second time on the eighth day
January 26th), and the stitches were removed. There vas a stitch-hole abscess of
considerable size at the lower end of the wound, which discharged pus for a few days,
but there was no rise of temperature.

During convalescence his temperature ranged from 98-99°, and pulse 90-100.
On February 18th he was so well that he went out, for a drive, and lie left the

hospital on February 21st, about five weeks after the operation.
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During the last twc weeks of his stay in the hospital he gained flesh rapidly, bis
weight increasing during one week a pound a day, altogether 15 pounds.

I heard from him a monch ago (July, 1897), and he writes that lie feels perfectly
well, and rides a bicycle and weighs 140 pounds. When lie left Moitreal in Marci
lie weighed 115 pounds.

After leaving the hospital lie had Trequent attacks of diarrh<ea-in fact, seldom
had a solid stool. He would swell up for a day or two, and then be relieved by a
large nuniber of liquid stools ; in the interval his stools were always liquid, and lie
sufrered from occasional attacks of colie.

After the operation we were in sone doubt as to whether the
patient would obtain sufficient nutrition from the intestine that was
left, for after the 8 feet were taken away the anount of small intes-
tine seemed very snall, being unusually short in his case ; however
when lie began to eat he rapidly gained weight, and has continued to
do so up to the present. A t the tiie, I was consoled by reading some
experiiments o; Senn on dogs, in which lie concluded, that in all cases.
of extensive resection of small intestines wliere the resected portion'
exceed one-half the length of this portion of the intestinal tract; where
the animal survived the operation marasmus followed as a constant
result, although the animals consumed large quantities of food. In
all these ca.gns defective digestion and absorption could be directly
attributed to a degree of shortening of the digestive canal incompati-
ble with normal digestion and absorption. As the small intestines
usually measure from 20 tco 22 feet, and as only about 8 feet had
been removed, I felt there was reason for anticipating -, favourable
teriination of the operation. Gzebicky concludes, after many experi-
ments on animals, that a resection of 286 centimetres in man is
feasible.' In my case 234 were removed, and in one case, a boy,
operated on by Ruggi, of Ronie, 3 metres and 30 centimetres were
removed ; the patient recovered. This is the greatest anount of
intestine that, as far as I an aware, was ever successfully resected.

The question of solid mesenteric tumours lias been recently dealt
with by W. L. Harris and W. Herzog,2 of Chicago, who report a suc-
cessful case of removal of a solid mesenteric tumour (weighing 5 lbs.)
and 51 centimetres of intestines from a boy aged 5 years. A table is
given of 57 cases. Of these 18 were operated on, and 10 recovered
from the operation. Of these 10 cases only 2 were malignant tumours,.
and 1 died subsequently from obstruction due to a Murphy's button.
In the najority of cases nothing was done, and they all died.

Of the 57 cases death was reported in 40 cases. No data given in
7 cases. Recovered after operation 10 cases.

Of these 57 cases 16 were carcinomata, 10 lipomata, ai-d7 saÏcomata';
the rest were fibromata and lymphomata. etc.

A minute account is given of the microscopical appearance of the
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tumour in the case of Dr. Harris and Herzog, which proved to be
lympho-sarcoma. The case was diagnosed as one of tumour of the
mesentery before operation.

k only 3 cases of these operations for tumours of the mesentery is
there anv mention of removal of intestine. In case 30, Madeling -re-
moved 20 centimetres of gut ; in case 53, Cantho~rn removed 43 inches

-(about 109 centimetres); and in case 57, Harris removed 51 centi-
metres (20 inches).

In a paper by Dr. J. W. Elliot, of Boston On the Operative Relief
of Gangrene of Intestine due to Occlusion of the Mesenteric Vessels,"3

a nuinber of cases where more extensive resection of the gut than in
his own was successfully accomplished is given. These are five in
nmmber, naniely those of Kocher, Foeberlé, Schlange, and Braumu ; to
these I can add as many more.

No. OPERATOR. RESECT FoR WHAT.

1 Ruggi .......... 3 30 Stricture and infinatorynattingof intestines.
2 Siepherd.... . 2 34 Taiour of resentery.
3 Kocher......... 2 8 Railway injury.
4 Koeberlé ....... 2 3 Multiple strictures.
5 Kocher ......... 1 60 Strangulated erni.
6 Braun .......... 1 7 Urnilical herni.
7 Schlange ....... 1 35 InterjaI strangulation.
8 Elliot........... 1 21 Gungrene of intetine.
9 Roux........... 1 24 Lipoma of nesentery.

10 Canthorn...... 1 9 Sarcome of nesentery.
11 Maston, G. W.. 1 12 Sarcome or niusentery.
12 Trombetta...... 1 10

c Harcn ........... an80 Quoted by Ruggi.

In theso tlirteen cases the patients ail recovered froy. the operation,
and six nontxs later eigSt were an good health, one icc foui months
after from. * marasnIus, and two fron obstruction due to a urphy's
button. In the others the loss of so large an amount of srnll intes-
tine did not apparently interfere with their nutrition, except in
Braun's case (6). Diarrhea wLas noticed in several cases, especially
where careful dieting was not observed. Otherwise patients fet weil,
and most of them had cotiued to gain fleslh, ony own case durin
the las three oionths goaibed 25 lbs.

The followin h is a more detaile s account of the cSses taliated
above:

1. The inost remarkable case i ws that Rthggir I this case 330 centi-
raetres of s)all gut were renoved in 1894, fron a by, aged sfor

stenosis. hree operations hee prrwoised, The patist lreieed-th
nos o tdividin a* band iobstruction continuing, ' ta s ceti-
1.ni The mos reakbecstatnug: nti Ce 30cni

metres ývere resected. This relieved for a time, whén again obstrue-
tion occurrfed and a third operation was perfornied. The obstruction
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this time was found to be due to matting together of coils of intes-
tine, and in endeavouring to free thein the mesentery w-as torn away so
a large ainount of bowel had to be removed, namely, 3m. 30cm. The
ends were brought together by primary suture. The boy did well, all
his digestive functions being satisfactorily performed. He gained
ilesh after sonie weeks rapidly, and was in perfect health two years
after when the article was written. This, as far as I know, is the
largest picce of intestine successfully resected.

2. Shepherd 92 inches (2 m. 34 cm.) of small gut ineasured without
stretching the day after operation and reported above. In this case
a solid tunmour, weighing 13 lbs., was also removed. Patient well
seven months afterwards and gaining flesh.

5. Kocher' 2 ni. 8 cm. removed for railway injury. Ends of intes-
tine United by primary suture. Patient remained well, with the
exception of having a diarrhoea easily started by errors of diet.

4. Koeberl,4 of Strassburg, resected 2 i. 3 cm. (6 feet 1 inches>
for multiple strictures. The eut ends were stitched into the abdominal
wound which wvound closed in 6 weeks, and the patient, a womuan
aged 22, suffered no digestive troubles after.

5. Kocher7 resected 160 cm. (5 feet 3 inches) for strangulated
hernia in a man aged 57 by prinary suture. Patient died three years
later from anotier disease.

6. Braun' renmoved 137 cm. (4 feet 6 inches) by immediate suture
for uinbilical hernia. Patient died four months later of inanition
after a second operation.

7. Schlange resected 135 cm. (4 feet 5 inches) for internal strangu-
lation in a woman aged 42. Two years later patient was in good
health.

S. Elliot 0 resected 124 cm. (4 feet ¾ inch) in a man aged 25 for
infarction due to thrombosis of the mesenteric veins. Patient was
in good health two years after.

9. Roux," of Marseilles, resected 124 cmi of intestine (4 feet . inch)
for a liponia, with recovery.

• 10. Canthorn" resected 43 inches .109 cm.) of siaill intestines from
a man aged 49 for sarcoma of iesentery, ends united by Murphy's
button, Patient recovered from operation, but died four months later
from obstruction brought about by the button.

11. Maston"3 rsected.112 cm. (44 inches) 'for sarcoina of mn esentery,
death five months later from perforation due to MrLi-phy's button.

12. Trombetta in' 1884 resected 110 centimetres .(431 inches) of
snall intestirnes in a women, aged 40 years (quoted by Ruggi).
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13. lahn resected 80 centimetres (31 inches), 1885, in a îman aged
38 years (quoted by Ruggi).

The following is the pathological report of tumour in niy case fur-
nisbed by Dr. Wyatt Johnston, pathologist to the hospital

Large, smooth, firm rounded growth, Il inches by 10 inches by 5
inches. Weight 5,250 granes (13 )bs.). Attacied to the growth are
26 inches of small intestine. Also two other lengths of small intes-
tine received, 30 inches and 26 inches respeetively. Total length of
gut remioved 7 feet 8 inches (234 cm.),

Growth encapsulated, firm, inelastie to touch. On section eut sur-
face, pale grey, translucent and' glistening; not very vascular; has a
fasciculated appearance.

Mieroscopical examination shows growth to be fibromyxoma con-
taining clear spaces, which contain a fluid becoming coag'ulated and
granular on adding acetic acid. Stained sections show spindle and
stellate cells, forming bund ies and reticule. Vessels are nuch thick-
ened. These growths are seini-malignant, but prognosis better than
in sarcona,

[The patient was exhibited to the Section as well as the tumour
and the thireù lengths of intestine which had been removed. Patient
was in perfect health and said now lie had normal stools.]
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DISLOCATION OF THE KIDNEY:
BY

J. F. W. Ross, M.D., TORONTO.

Dislocation of the kidney should be distinguished from movable and
misplaced kidney. Dislocation of the kidney, as I understand it, is a
rare affection, and is one that is difficult to diagnose. It is easy for
us to criticise our apparently blinded perception when looking back
upon a case that lias passed through the different stages of examina-
tion and exploratory operation.

I was called some time ago to see a lady in consultation with one of
our leading physicians. The patient herself was the wife of a physi-
cian who lad been many years in practice. She was 53 years of age.
had been inarried for several years, and given birth to several children,
While at an entertainment on the evening of October 23rd, 1896, she
was attacked with a severe pain in the right hypochondriun. She
found it necessary to leave the hall, and arrived at a friend's house in
about an hour. When seen, she was suffering intensely and vomiting
at intervals. Examination revealed a small tumour in the abdomen
situated about the point of the tenth rib, and apparently about the
size of a walnut. It seemed to bc attached to the liver, and moved
with respiration. She complained of a dragging sensation in the
region of the right kidney and a frequent desire to urinate. The
tuinour vas not sensitive to pressure, but when pressure was made
from without inwards more distress was caused than when it was
pressed from within outwards.

The history of the case showed that the patient had been subject to
similar attacks for twelve or thirteen years. During each attack the
pain was situated in the right hypochondriac region, was accompanied
by a sinilar draging sensation and sinilar frequent desire to urinate,
and occasionally with chills, fever, and vomiting. Each attack was
preceded by an uneasy sensation, and by this the patient was appar-
ently warned of impending trouble. She soon learned that on assum-
ing the recumbent posture the pain would almost instantly vanish,
and not return perhaps for days. At a later stage of the' complaint
the pain would not leave until after vomiting 9ccurred.- It 'was soime
time after this period that a small- tumoui was discdveredl that dis-
appeared on pressure with a gurgliig sensation, followe'd by sudden
and complete relief of the pain.

Several physicians living in-her neighbourhood saw her, examined
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the tumour when down, felt the gurgling when it receded, and were
of the opinion that it was a rare forin of ventral hernia.. About ten
years ago pus was found in the urine in microscopical quantities at
varying intervals, and this was supposed to be due to pyelitis.

Just prior to the last attack incipient cataracts had been discovered
in both eyes. As a general rule, the tumour would vanish easily on
pressure. Often when riding in a carriage the patient would lean
forward, press on the tumour, and rèduce it. When attacked at home
she would lie down, press the tumour back, and imnediately resume
her duties. If, however, from any cause the tumour was allowed to
remain down for any length of time, it would then be very difficult to
reduce it, and its reduction would be followed by chills and fever and
sometimes by night sweats continuing during several nights. These
attacks would somietimes come on almost every day wvhen the patient
was in otherwise perfect health, or an interval night occur of many
weeks without the occurrence of an attack. Her husband thinks that
she must have had at least 1,000 of these attacks, severe and light.

During the last seizure, when I saw her, the tumour remained irre-
ducible; the pain was very severe, and voniting occurred freq.uently.
After about twenty-four hours she began to have chills and fever at
times ; the temperature rose to 104°; the patient looked very ill. No
positive diagnosis could be made; the general opinion was that she
was suffering from some obstruction of the cystic duct of the gall
bladder. Exploratory operation was advised and refused, but in a
few days the patient asked for operation. After six days and nights
-of great sufféring the operation was performed.

The abdomen was opened over the situation of the gall bladder,
which was found to be normal; the gall bladder itself was pressed
forwards, was empty, and the mass felt before operation was found to
be the right kidney pushed up under the ribs, displacing the lower
portion of the liver. This was cystic and the kidney was cystic, the
cyst communicating freely with the pelvis of the organ and contain-
ing 7 ounces of urine. This was evacuated, a drainage tube inserted,
.and the opening in the kidney stitched to the wound in the abdomen.
Iodoforin gauze was packed around to prevent extravasation of urine
into the abdominal cavity. She made a good recovery, ard went
home fotir weeks after the operation.

For six weeks there vas no return of the trouble, but in two or
three days after getting up the kidney became distended again. could
be felt distinctly through the abdominal walls, and shie suffered from
pain. After that time she had two slight attacks at intervals of about
-two weeks. When last heard of there had been no attack for eleven
weeks. There is still some pus in the urine.
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At the time of the operation I would have preferred nephrectomy
to nephrotony, but this was refused by the friends, and it is scarcely
probable that the patient would have survived it. The case is in ry
experience a unique one, and there are several points that deserve
consideration.

From the.sudden onset of the pain, the vomiting, and the appear-
ance of the tuinour, three conditions were taken into consideration,
nanely, stone in the cystie duct'and sudden enlargement of the gall
bladder, some rare form of hernia of intestine, or dislocated kidney.
The patient herself was suffering from a very severe form of angular
curvature of the spine, producing great prominence of the lumbar
vertebr, so that thcy crowded the intestines into the loins and away
from the inedian line. The edge of the costal cartilages was, as a con-
sequence, approximated to the anterior protrusion of the spine, and
through this opening the kidney slipped. A movable kidney is fre-
quently cauglit in this position when the patient stoops down even
vhen there is no deformity of the spine. The deformity of the spine in

this case, I considered, accounted for the aggravation of the symtoms.
The patient, in lier last severe attack before operation, frequently

said that if she could put the tumour back as she had put it back a
hundred times before she would be all right. But, for the first time,
she failed to reduce the dislocation. On previous occasions she had been
able to press back the tumour by assuming the recumbent posture.

The gurgling sensation described was unaccounted for. No cause
was found in the cystic mass. The gurgling led to the belief that
perhaps the enlargement was due to a partial strangulation of a
knuckle of intestine. Her husband, though a well informed and
experienced practitioner, was unable to throw any light upon the
case, and was as niuch in the dark as any of us. No one ever thought
that the tumour could be in reality a dislocated kidney. The pres-
ence of minute quantities of pus in the urine should have excited some
suspicion as to the true nature of the case.

-Hydronephrosis and movable kidney are closely associated with
one another. Pyonephrosis is very liable to follow in the wake of
hydronephrosis. The diagnosis in this case of temporary distention
of the kidney is not easy.

At one examination during the attack of pain the enlarged, rounded,
tense kidney, could be felt, and in twenty-four hours no tuinour could
be inade out éven , after- the most carefuI examination. The urine has
escaped, and nothing but a collapsed sac'remains.

In a case recently operated, on I found the -patient at my first. yisit
in the first condition-namely, with the kidney distended. There
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had been some little dispute as to the correctness of my diagnosis,
and as there were several physicians iii the patient's family I hesitated
before making the first incision owing to the fact that no tumour
could be discovered. The hesitation was but mometary ; the incision
was made, a collapsed kidney drawn into the wound and tapped, and
a small quantity of urine slightly tinged with pus renoved. Mis-
placement of the kidney did not tend to disorganise the organ to the
saine extent that dislocations do.

Recently I operated on a young girl, aged 15. She -was brought to
me suffering from abdominal pains, and during the examination I dis-
covered a tumour that centred on the spine, with its lower edge on a
level with the umbilicus. It was flattened from before backwards,
irregular in its outline, and but slightly inovable. I advised explora-
tory operation.

After the abdomen was opened the mass vas found lying in front
of the spine and behind the posterior layer of the parietal peritoneum.
The lobulation of the mass was peculiar. It looked like a kidney
without a confining capsule, and was not kidney shaped. Its colour
and other appearances soon proved, however, that it was a congenitally
misplaced, malformed, but otherwise healthy-looking kidney. The
right kidney was absent from its normal position. I was pleased to
find that there was nothing more serious the matter with the patient.
She has since remained in perfect health. She states that she is
unable to lean ber abdomen against any hard substance, such as the
table> without feeling pain and nausea.

For a time it vas thought that misplacement of the kidney pro-
duced but little damage to the renal structure. Renal structure, is,
however, very susceptible to the effects of the damming back of the
urine, as is evidenced by the results produced after the continuance
of stricture of the urethra from any cause. But the kidney seems very
prone to become cystie uncler such circumstances. As the ureter is
collapsible, a slight movement of the kidney may produce a condition
akin to the stricture. This kinking of the ureter cannot be produced
in any but a minority of the cases of movable kidney. If this were
not so we would meet with degeneratioS -, such as that described, much
more frequently than we do. If the operation of nephrorrhaphy can
be relied upon to keep the kidney in sitiu, and if the operation can be
performed without the placing of any permanent sutures that are
-liable to produce renal irritation, then it is certainly indicated in

every case of movable kidney in order that a subsequent degeneration

may be prevented. But the harmlessness and the success of the opera-
tion have not yet been satisfaetorily demonstrated.
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POST-OPERATIVE ACUTE ILLNESS FROM AN
UNEXPECTED CAUSE.

13Y

C. M. B. CoBXI.r,, Brockville, Ont.

On Saturday, Mrs..-, æt. 43, was submitted to operation for restora-
tion of the integrity and function of the sphincter ai muscle, complete
laceration of whicl she sustained at lier first and only labour nine
years before. The procedure was accomplished by means of the flap-
splitting mîethod.

There was no manifestation of wound or systemic disturbance on
Sunday. On Monday morning there vere chilly sensations, malaise,
rapid pulse and elevated tenperature. In the afternoon the pulse was
140, the tenperature 104° F. Inspection of the wound revealed no
evidence of departure fron the course observed in favourable cases,
nor did the patient volunteer any expression, indicating local discom-
fort. The tonsils were noted to be slightly reddened, with a sense of
mild irritation in the throat, but no distinct soreness or dysphagia.
My anxiety reaclied the degree of great mental discomfort. The
operation had been done in a private house, but a careful review of
the preparation of the patient and every thing and every person con-
nected with the operation, including the several stages of the latter and
the subsequent management, betrayed no circunstance or condition in
which we thought ourselves culpable. Yet my impression was that the
phenonena undeniably pointed to sepsis as the disturbing factor.

Evening brought no relief to patient, nurse, or surgeon, and I was
about to reiove the sutures, open up the denuded surfaces and treat
the condition as an infected wound, when circumstances not in them-
selves insuperable, but fortunately deterrent, influenced me to defer
the iatter until morning. Al night the patient was ill, but made no
complaint of the wound, the bowels having moved without injury to
the iended muscle.

Tuesday.mnorning showed no abatement in the rapidity of the pulse,
nor had the tenperature niarkedly fallen. My patient did not by
statenent or appearance conceal the fact that she was decidedly il.
However, relief caine more speedily to me than to ier, for inspection
of the trunk and extremities demonstrated the characteristic efliores-
cence of scarlatina.. . Investigation showed unquestioniable exposure
eight days before, the declaration of the.attack :of scarlatina.

The acute illness in no way interfered. with the favourable progress
of the wound, remxoval of the' sutures, showing. primhary union of the
flaps and an intact sphincter ani muscle.

The scarlatina called for no vigorous treatment.



BY

NORIE YS WORTINGTON, M.D., Sherbrooke.

CASE I. Cancer of Stomnach. Mrs. E. P., aged 59, widow, of East
Sherbrooke, was admitted to the Sherbrooke Protestant Hospital Oct.
14th, complaining of great pain in the epigastrium and vomiting after
eating. She had been under treatment for sone five or six weeks
for malignant disease of the stomach, but was unable to enter the
hospital before. She had a slight patch of lupus on the side of the
nose, also mitral disease. A hard nodular mass was plainly visible
above and to the left of the umbilicus, very movable and tender on
palpation.

On Oct. 18th an exploratory incision was made in the median line,
when the stomach was found somewhat dilated, and the mass involv-
ing more than one-third of: the organ, principally the upper anterior
and posterior surfaces, from the middle of the lesser curvature to the
duodenum.

The feasibility of removing the crowth having been discussed and
decided upon, the stomach was withdrawn and half a dozen silk-worm
sutures passed under the growth to facilitate removal and prevent
the escape of contents into the abdominal cavity, which was protected
by sterilised gauze. The growth was then excised with scissors, the
incision running longitudinally as much as possible and the con-
tinuity of the stomnach and duodenum continued only by about two
inches of the lower border of that organ and the bowel. The edges
of the incision were brouglit together transversely to preserve as
much as possible the lumen of the organ and increase its capacity.
The mucous membrane was stitched with a continuous catgut suture,

the niuscular and serous coats with a continuous suture of fine silk,
these two rows of sutures invaginated and another continuous Lem-

bert suture passed through the serous coat. A small piece of the
lesser oimentum and of the peritoneum, supporting the stomach to the
diaphragm, were found to be involved and removed, the only
hSomorrhage of any importance being from this peritoneal support.

Altiough thé patient bore the operation remarkably well, a quantity
of saline solution was poured into the- abdominal- cavity and allowed

ti remain.
The womid closed:by primary 'union and the patient. made an ex-

ceptionally favourable recovery.
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There was very little vomiting after the anosthetic, what there was
bcing dark and bloody.

Enemata of brandv and bovinine, of each half an ounce diluted,
were given everv two hours for the first six hours, after which
bovinine and peptonized milk were given in larger quantities at
longer intervals.

On the 21st, three days after the operation, small quantities of
peptonized miilk were allowed by the mouth, and not causing any dis-
coinfort, were gradually increased after soine days to six ounces every
four hours, and at the expiration of two weeks she was sitting up in
bed and taking bread and milk, custard and soft eggs.

The bowels were not moved for 6 or 7 days with the exception of
two slight dark bloody stools the day following the operation. On
the 25th natural movements began. There was very little rise of
temperature or acceleration of the pulse througiout, and patient left
the hospital, Nov. Sth, after having been up and about the ward for
several days and entirely free froni pain.

CASE II. Ançjio-&Strcoma of Ovary.-Addie B., aged 17, of New-
port, Vermont, admitted to hospital, Sept. 20th. I saw lier first Sept.
Sth, and found lier suffering great pain in the left iliac region and
back, which was readily relieved by a hypodermic of iorphia.

She was extremely anomic. Temp. 99- ; pulse, 120.
The abdomen was quite flat except for a sligit fulness above the

crest of the left ilium. Over this there was slight dulness and pain
on pressure. Had only menstruated twice, the last time being four
inonths previous. Had passed portions of tape worm six nionths
before, and had been an invalid for some time.

Sie continued mnuch in this condition for a week with pain and
vomiting, but no furtier enlargement of abdomen, but on Sept. 13th,
a distinct enlargeinent could be felt in the left iliac region. This
increased with such rapidity that an immediate operation was urged
but refused.

By Sept. 18th it had assumed sucli proportions as to fill the pelvis
and extend nearly to the unbilicus. She was then removed to the
hospital in a very low condition (temp. 102° ; pulse, 150 ; voimiting),
and operated on shortly after admission. On opening the abdomen a
quantity of dark bloody fluid escaped, which was found coming fron
a bluish tumour, the size of a large cocoanut, ivhich jrotruded fromn
the left side of the abdomen.

Its surface was covered' with large cysts, many of which ruptured
immediately the abdominal support was removed by, the 'inciiion.
The tumour was found to be the left ovary greatly enlarged, and the
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pediele twisted. This was ligatured and easily removed there being
no adhesions.

The patient made a very satisfactory recovery until the tenth day,
when phlebitis set in, affecting first the leg on the side of the growth,
and when that subsided, the other leg. During lier rest in bed she
improved rapidly with iron and arsenic, and on leaving the hospital,
six weeks from date of operation, had lost lier antemie look.

Diagnosis by Dr. Wyatt Johnston as follows: "Angio-sarcoma,
newly formed capillary vessels being abundant. Does not appear to
be highly inalignant."

The extreme rapidity of the growth can perhaps be attributed to a
sudden jump out of bed in a state of alarm, the day of the onset of
pain, this causing strangulation of the pedicle. In both operations I
had the able advice and assistance of Drs. Austin, Smiith and Farwell.

In reporting these two cases I do so principally on account of the
successful termination of the first, and the extreme rapidity of growth
in the second.
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Affections of the Liver, Complicating Typhoid Fever,

OsLER. "I lepatie complications of typhoid fever."-T--ransactions of
- the Association of American Physicians, Vol. 12, 1897.

DAURIAC. "l Des infections biliaires dans la fièvre typhoide."-Gazette
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It falls to the lot of very few physicians to ieet with cases of
typhoid fever complicated by diseases of the liver or bile ducts. Such
a combination indeed is peculiarly rare, a fact which is all the more
remarkable when one considers how intimately associated are the
intestines and liver. The ulcers in typhoid fever were liable, one
would think, to infect the portal system, and through this the bile
ducts. However, a careful perusal of the literature of the past five
or six decades shows coinparatively few cases where such complica-
tions have occurred, and, what is likewise remarkable, most of these
were recorded more than 20 years ago.

What applies to this condition applies equally well to the vast
majority of the morbid lesions occurring in disease, and which have
for the most part been observed and recorded with artonishing pre-
cision by the authorities whose names belong to" several generations.
ago.

It is just such facts-as these that have so interesting a -significance
in connection with the -value of morbid anatomy as a progressive
science ; for the more assiduously the pathologist investigates diseased



tissue, the more does he realise how few are the new discoveries here
made of recent years and how great therefore are the limitations in
that department. Text-books written more than 10 years ago, such
as those of Orth and Ziegler, cannot but fail to satisfy the most eager
student, and the paltry additions made in more recent works on the
subject by so many authors scarcely justify their publication. The
future for pathological rosearch, indeed, would seem to rest far more
on the Unes of study indicated by processes of didease than by the
minute study of the diseased tissues themselves. One must, however,
make a distinct exception in the case of the nervous systein where
the most recent methods of technique have produced astonishing and
most satisfactory results.

Whatever bas been learned within the past few years concerning
the liepatic complications of typhoid fever lias certainly not been
along the lines of morbid anatomy ; it is the study of bacteriology
which bas added the most important information and rendered valu-
able service, both in the diagnosis and in the treatment of all such
affections. The literature on this interesting subject of typhoidal
infection of the liver is, too, peculiarly interesting, as indicating the
almost inestimable value of the early observations of such great men
as Murchison, Hagenmuller, Louis and others. The great boon to the
medical world resulting from their careful observations and pains-
taking collection of facts has been strikingly set forth in Dr. Osler's
recent delightful pamphlet upon the influence of Louis upon American
medicine ; of interest here chiefly in. connection with the great work
which that authority has done in his researches on typhoid fever.

Considering briefly the mneans whereby a typhoidal infection of the
liver or bile ducts occurs, one may safely ascribe the invasion as pro-
ceeding through one of two paths, either descending or ascending, the
former by ineans of veins carrying the infection from the intestinal
ulcers, the other more directly by ascension from the duodenum into
the bile ducts. There are numerous factors of assistance to the
bacteria in this last means of progression, most notn-bly the active
motility of the organism itself, the quality of the bile as a culture
medium, and the comparative stagnation of the stream of bile, a con-
dition especially induced in this disease. It need scarcely be added
that anything tending to injure the liver tissue itself, 'such as the
existence of previous disease, the presence of calculi and so on, wiill
materially further such an infection.

Results of infection.-The'resultà of such an.infection can be of the
most varied character.. The numerous observations recently'made by
Chiari and others upon the frequent occurrence of bacilli in the. gall-
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bladder during enterie fever is sufflcient to show that this organ may
yield no symptoms whatever while containing these bacteria. That
further, not only may they be present and "silent," but their virulence
inay, under certain conditions, be entirely lost. At other times again,
as has been already shown, the parasite may exist in the bile ducts in
a most virulent state and yet produce no lesions. A remarkable case,
too, was recently related by Cushing, where in fatal disease, other than
typhoid, Eberth's bacillus was present in the gall-bladder, while there
was no history of any previous attacks of enteric fever. The symp-
toms of this infection are usually manifested duriug the third and
fourth week of the disease, though several instances have been
described where as early as the eighth day, the gall-bladder was
found the seat of the micro-organism. Every variety of inflammation
may be the consequence of typhoid infection ; simple catarrhal, sup-
purativ e, necrosing and ulcerative, and even diphtheritic. Coinmonly,
perforation is the result of the necrotic process, while in the more
chronic inflammation, marked sclerosis of the bile ducts and gall-
bladder mnay be seen. In his able address before the recent meeting
of the British Medical Association, Dr. Wn. Hunter referred to an
interesting case in point, where a marked subacute inflammation of
the gall-bladder had been found at autopsy upon a fatal case of
typhoid fever.

It lias been asserted, moreover, on good authority that cholelithiasis
lias followed directly upon the invasion of these micro-organisms, and
a casual instance is mentioned here and there in warrantv of such a
theory. The fact, however, that Hanoi discovered typhoid bacilli in
the nucleus of a gall-stone, does not necessarily imply that such were
the cause of its formation, but quite possibly a mfere coincidence, while
too, oie can safely state that anything tending to inflammation of the
mucous membrane of the organ will most naturally lead to those con-
ditions by means of which nuclei of gall-stones are most readily fornied.
Dr. Hunter carefully adds a word of caution against too hasty con-
clusions in reference to this interesting point.

The gall-bladder itself as the seat of complications is probably the
most interesting of all the hepatie regions, both from the clini-
cal and the pathological point of view. Not a little lias recently been
written upon the diagnosis and treatment of such affections, and with
the natural result that this complication has'been discovered far more
readily thari before; certainly the majority of cases hitherto recorded
have been post-morteni.discoveries, as shown from statisties collected
by Mason among records of the past 60 years.

Diagnosis.-The diagnosis of cholecystitis occurring in the course of
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typhoid fever may be so obvious as to present not the slightest difficulty;
while on the othor hand,. the symptoins may be so obscure as to wholly
mask all signs of. the true condition. Typical cases present pain,
developing suddenly in the riglit hypochondrium, the presence of a
pyriforin tumour, which may be even seen to rise and fall with
respiration, and which'is movable under the hand, and dull on percus-
sion. Occasionally under very favourable cireumstances, fluctuation
nay even be obtained, and cases are on record where it was possible
to diminish the size of the tumour by pressure upon the gall-bladder,
which temporarily emptied it of its fluid. But, on the other hand,
most narked suppurative and ulcerative conditions may be present
in the organ and its size perhaps smaller than normal, while if obstrue-
tion occur in the cystic duct, the bladder may be markedly atrophied.
The more diflicult cases are those where the localised peritonitis
causes adhesions to such an extent as to obscure all recognition of the
individual organs. But as a rule in such cases there is a sensitive
point midway between the ninth costal cartilage and the umbilicus
nedianly situated, and the abdomen itself may be distinctly distended.
As lias been pointed out by Dauriac, a characteristic feature consists
in the intermission of the symptors; pain develops suddenly, possibly
accompanied by chilly sensations and general malaise, all of which
mnay disappear within a very short timne. After 24 to 48 hours the
synptoms recur perhaps more miarkedly,'.with distension or tuniour.
The spleen, of course, will be enlarged and the temperature markedly
irregular. Iinstead of runuing the ordinary course of ,typhoid, it may
suddenly drop to normal, and then become either intermittent or very
irregularly febrile. It is an exception to have a typical intermittent
teniperature such as occurs in the other fornms of suppurative hepatic
conditions. A curiousf eature (,f mucli interest, as well as of value, is
the synmptom first pointed out by Riedel, who lias shown that owing
to the distension of the gall-bladder, a tongue of liver substance may
be pulled down even below the umbilicus, and can be readily felt on
palpation throughl the abdomen. To sum up again the special features
in the diagnosis of typhoidal cholecystitis, we have:

1st. The sudden development of pain in the right hypochondrium.
2nd. The sensitive point above mnentioned.
3rd. The presence of a tumour.
4th. The intermission of the symptoris.
5th. The phenomenon of Riedel.
Treatment.-The treatment of this complication has been either

expectant or operative, varying naturally according to the degree of
severity. The operative treatment in Mason's case consisted in the
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successful aspiration of the collection in the bladder, though all others
have resorted to laparotoimy and with variable success. A small pro-
portion only recovered.

In so far as the drug treatment is concerned, antiseptics have been
the routine practice in France with the hypothetical idea of eliminat-
iug the causative factor. Hence the use of Beta-naphthol, mercury,
etc., and with success in such cases where the symptoms were mild and
where naturally one cannot with assurance add a propter to their
post hoc.

When angiocholitis occurs, the general features are almost identi-
cal ; the intermission of symptoms, the irregularity of the temperature,
the general malaise and with these, tenderness, and perhaps osdema
over the liver area. But Dauriac has further-pointed out the import-
ance of watching for premonitory symptoms under these conditions
and strongly urges frequent and careful examinations of the urine
His observations lead him to believe that in typhoidal involvement of
the liver there will be disturbance of urea formation and an altered
quantity of urobilin present in the urine. Add to this a disturbed
glycogenic function with the presence of minute quantities of sugar
in the urine, and the liver tissue can be assumed to be involved.
Under such conditions it is necessary to watch most carefully the
local condition in the right hypochondrium.

Of the other hepatie complications, such as ttbscess, solitary or asso-
ciated with phliebitis, these are peculiarly rare and do not offer any
points of special interest in connection with the study of enteric fever

The occurrence of jaz&ndice, on the other hand, which too is remark-
ably uncommon, may arise from a variety of conditions. As Dr. Osler
has shown, the condition may be due to toxoemia, abscess, gall-stones
or cholangitis ; and in all cases its presence may be looked upon as of
bad prognostic significance. Where due to a catarrhal condition of
the common duct, on the other hand, the prognosis is least grave.
Treatment, other than that adopted under other conditions which
induce the saine symptoms is uncalled for.
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UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. D. BLACKADER.

A Guide to the Administration of Drugs.

HARE, H. A. " The rapidity of absorption and elimination of some
commonly employed drugs as a guide to their administration."-
Thierapeutic Gazette, September 15, 1877.

The writer while emphasising the importance of a knowledge of
the physiological action of drugs as the basis of successful thera-
peutics, thinks that in our study of this action we are apt to overlook
the manner of the absorption and the speed of the elimination of a
drug as having a very important bearing on the size and frequency
Of the dose to be administered. Owing to lack of knowledge on these
points ive often find that drugs which are slowly eliminated, are given
frequently in the twenty-four hours, while drugs which are rapidly
eliminated are given at long intervals. Ail drugs cannot be arbitrarily
divided into those which are slowly and those which are rapidly
eliminated, but some drugs do lend themselves to such classification,
and sôme of those which are slow of absorption are likewise slow of
elimination. It is because drugs which are only slowly eliminated
are frequently given too often in the twenty-four hours that the
so-called untoward effects of niyný of them are developed. Unfortu-
nately with regard to many of our drugs, our knowledge of the mode
and timùe of their elimination is by no meanà complete, and in some
cases, owing to the complete destruction of the drug in the body, an
exact estimation is almost impossible.

Iodide of potassium is absorbed and eliminated rapidly when taken
on an empty stomach, so that there is little tendency for it to
accumulate in the system. Nevertheless a certain portion remains
uneliminated, partly owing to its being swallowed and reabsorbed
with the saliva, and partly perhaps owing to the combination of some
of the iodine with the albumen of the tissues forming only slowly
soluble albuminoid compounds of iodine. Iodide of potassium should,
therefore, be given freely and frequently at first, until the residual
amount has reached its limit, as shown by the appearance of some toxie
symptoms, when smaller 'doses willbe sufilcient to naintain its
influence.

Bromide of potassium is absorbed rapidly, but eliminated only very
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slowly. Amory found that one-half of the drug was eliminated in
twenty-four hours, a remaining third in the next twenty-four, but
the balance is only very slowly eliminated. Hence the saie rule
should be adopted for it as for iodine, viz., to give full doses till some
toxic symptomis appear and then lessen the dose. Many neurologists
prescribe full doses for one week, and then smaller ones sufficient only
to mjaintain the effect.

The rapidity of absorption and elimination of mercury depends to
a great extent on the variety of it employed. While a single dose is
gcenerally completely eliminated in 24 hours, elimination becomes very
slow when the doses are persisted in.

Antipyrin is rapidly absorbed from the stomach in from fifteen
to twenty minutes, but elimination continues for from thirty to sixty
hours after the last dose. It should, therefore, not be given in too-
frequent doses.

Atropine and belladonna are, on the other hand, absorbed with
great rapidity, and equally rapidly eliminated by the urine. Aconite
is also rapidly absorbed and destroyed by oxidation, so that its effects
do not last for any length of time.

Arsenious acid is absorbed fairly rapidly, but eliminated very slowly
indeed ; it should, therefore, be given at long intervals rather than
in nany doses each day.

Hydrocyanic acid and ammonia on the other hand are both very
fleeting in their effects, being both rapidly absorbed and elimiiated,
and to have any steady influence on the system they should be given
at comparatively short intervals.

To Stimulate the Absorption of Important Drugs.

HARlE, H. A. " Stimulation of the gastric mucous membrane to aid
in the absorption of important druGazette,
November 15, 1897.

In an interesting paper presented to the Section on Medicine of the
College of Physicians of Philadelphia, the author refers to the fact
that the rapidity of absorption from the stomaci is greatly influenced
by the condition of its mucous membrane and the state of the general
nervous system. In cases of profound vital depression, absorption
almost ceases. In surgical shock, and in advanced alcoholic coma, he
has not infrequently 'noticed-that after repeated large doses of drugs
had been given with. no results for the time being, absorption coin-
menced as the dépression passed off, and the patieht was more or less
poisoned -by the aggregated medicirial doses received. 'In other in-
stances where the state is less grave, the physician is content to give the
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medicine, and then regard it as physiologically active, without consider-
ing the possibility of gastric torpor. In some chronic conditions the
slow absorption of a remedy is not disadvantagceous, but in acute
cases its rapid absorption inay be of vital importance. It occurred to
the writer that it miglit be possible to combine with a remedy,
another substance not possessed of general physiological action, but
capable of stimulating the gastrie mucous membrane, and so increas-
ing its functional powers of absorption. To test what could be
achieved in this way, he made a series of experinients with iodide of
potassium, given at one time pure, and later on, after all traces of the
first doses had passed off, with the addition of a little powdered
capsicum. Re found that when he used the latter drug absorption
took place about ten minutes earlier than when it was not used.
He concludes, therefore, that the use of a gastric stimulant aids very
materially in the absorption of another drug, and that it is well to
combine such with our romedies iii all cases where rapid absorption is
desired, or -when we have any reason td believe that the stomach is in
a state of atony.

Treatment of Anemia or Chlorosis.

L.ATAMN, P. W. " On the treatment of anoeinia or chlorosis,"--Tke

Practitioner, October, 1897.

In discussing the reason why this apparently simple disorder is
often so intractable, the writer thinks that remedies frequently are
not used in the right way or under proper conditions. The food if
taken in proper quantities contains sufficient iron for the wants of the
system under normal conditions, but often the condition of the alimen-
tary tract may be such as to prevent its absorption, or, after it is
absorbed, the blood-forming organs may be so inert as not fully to
utilize it. Dr. Latham thinks that niorbid ferments in the intestinal
canal, by the developmlent of alkaline sulphides convert the organic
compounds of iron into sulphides which cannot be absorbed, and
wbich consequently pass off with the foces. When iron is adminis-
tered medicinally, not only is a proportion of it absorbed, but, by com-
bininc with the alkaline sulphides in the intestine, it protects the
organic compounds of iron in the food and thus permits their absorp-
tion. The dose of iron at first should be small, and then gradually
increased as the patient becomes tolerant of the remedy. While the
milder préparations of iron are more readily borne, yet, when the
patient is able to take it. he regards the tincture of the perehloride as
thé most efficaciolus.. This is probably due to the presence in it of
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free chlorine. The addition to it of acetie or sulphuric ether appears
to stimulate its absorption.

Dr. Lathain recommends the following combination of remedies as
very serviceable in the treatment of chronie forms of chlorosis.

14 Tinet. Ferri Perchlor. ni x-xx.
Sp. Atheris Sulph. nt x-xv.
Tinet. Nueis Vom. nt x.
Tinct. Quassi n xxisX.
Aque ad z iss. misce.

This is to be taken twice a day, an hour before luncheon and dinner.
Instances, he says, occur in which iron is not tolerated by the patient
even when given in very sinall doses; either the stomach is intolerant
of the remedy or the head suffurs. In cases also, which appear t6 be
verging towards the forin of the so-called " pernicious " anoemia, iron
is not very effective. In such cases the administration of arsenic is
often followed by niost satisfactory results. ln the writer's opinion,
the efficacy of arsenic is diiinished if conibined with iron, but the
addition of acetie or sulphuric ether appears to render its action more
energetic. Dr. Lathain dissents from the doctrine that when iron is
tolerated in chlorosis the remedy is orily effectual when administered
in large doses. Such doses, he thinks, not infrequently set up con-
siderable intestinal irritation, and a febrile condition, with palpitation
or headache. More effective than the administering of large doses is
the ensuring of a daily, satisfactory action of the bowels. One of the
inost useful laxatives in these cases is the aloes and iron pill of the
pharmaeopeia taken daily before dinner. It should be recently pre-
pared, and with it small doses of belladonna may be combined with
advantage. Cascara is aiso a useful remedy, but saline pur-
gai.tives he thinks are objectionable. Laxatives also containing sul-
phur, such as the compound liquorice powder, sulphur tabloids, etc.,
should not be used in chlorosis. On the other hand, the antiseptie
action on the intestinal contents of mercury in small doses may often
bu of service. Diet should be nutritious and of an easily digestible
character. The last, but by no means the least, important point in
the treatment is the necessity for chlorotic patients to avoid fatigue.
They should have rest both of mind and body. A little over-exer-
tion does away with the result of three or four days care. Plenty of
fresh 'air without much exercise, twelvë hours in bed and a; i-est.on the
couch after luncheon and dinner will Oftén do much, to colitribute
towards the recovery of these patients.
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The Treatment of Habit Chorea.

SINKLER WHARTON. " The treatment of Habit Chorea.-Journat oj
Meclical Sciences, May, 1897.

The writer at the close of an interesting article on this affection,
speaks of its treatnent as follows: The majority of cases depend upon
some distinct and positive cause, which careful investigation will
usually discover. It is essential therefore in every case to determine
the existance of a cause, and to take nieasures for its removal. In
cases of long standing however, it is not sufficient nierely to get rid of
the cause, for the nerve centres liaving acquired a vicious habit do not
recover their normal condition until systeinatic treatinent lias been
pursued. This is especially observable in those cases in which habit
chorea lias resulted froni an error of refraction. It lias been found
that medicinal treatment alone seldomi arrests the choreic movements.
On the other hand, miere correction of the refraction dues not cure
them. It is necessary first to correct the ocular defect, and then pur-
sue a course of medicinal treatiment. The saie stateinent applies to
those cases in which nasal or throat disease has been the cause of the
affection. In nearly all cases the general health is at fault. The
patient is anoemic. or is run down froi overstudy, improper food, or
some attack of illness. Tonies, more especially chalybeates are called
for; and if possible change of air is to be obtained. Arsenic is the
one drug which seems to exert a special influence upon the disease.
It is seldom of value when given in snall doses but should be given
in gradually ascending doses until soine toxic influence is observed.
In some cases when the internal administration was not successful,
Weir Mitchell lias effected cures with its exhibition hypodermically.
The question as to whether the patient should be urged to control the
niovements by an effort of the will, and also as to whether in children
any forin of punishnent should be used are iooted points. In the
writer's opinion the patient should in all cases be encouraged to mnake
every effort to check and control them. Any fori of punishinent in
children for the movements is to be deprecated, but in every case
much can be done by the promise of reward. In all cases it is inhpor-
tant to secure as quiet and uneventful a life as possible and a nmodi-
fled course of rest treatment gives the most speedily beneficial results.

A. D. Blackader.
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Holocain-The New Local Anoesthetic.

E. T.% ung R.-Centralblatt fitr praktische Augenheilkc&nde, -February,
1897.

R. KUTIIE.--Centralblatt f. prakt. Augenheilkiunde, February, 1897.

R. H{EINz.-Gentalbiatt f prakt. Augenheikunde, March, 1897.

R. HEINZ AND C. SCHLOSSER.-Zehender's Klinische Monatsblatter,
April, 1897.

GUTMANN.-Deutscke fecl. W1ochenschrift. March 1lth, 1897.

1-IIRSCHFELD.--Z6heder's Kli/n. ijIonatsblatteir, May, 1897.

R. BRUDENELL CARTER.-LanCet, May 29, 1897.

The following is a endensed synopsis of the contents of the above-
articles on this new local amesthetic. which bids fair so far to sup-
plant cocain in nany cases of eye disease.

It is used in 1 per cent. solution instilled into the eye, causes very
slight irritation, and produces anesthesia in one minute or less, which
anaesthesia lasts ten minutes, it is thus more rapid in its action than
cocain.

It does not dilate the pupil like cocain does, and it rather lessens
the intraocular pressure.

It is more readily absorbed by the ocular tissues than cocain, hence
is more useful in cases of ocular chemosis where the absorption of
cocain is very slow.

In sterilising it, it decomposes if there is the slightest trace of alka-
linity present, hence it should be heated in a porcelain not a glass
vessel when it is sterilised.

It can not be used subeutaneously as it is very toxic, the pulse and
respirations are greatly increased in frequency, and death.iresults from·
tetany of the respiratory muscles.

In regard to the sterilising, several of the above authors ëonsider
this to be unnecessary as a 1 per cent. solution of holocain is directly
bactericidal.

Holocain is a derivative of p. phenetidin like phenacetin, feebly
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soluble in cold water, 2?. per cent., soluble in ether, alcohol and hot
water. It melts at 121 degrees (Cent), neutral reaction, not decoi-
posed by heating, but when heated in glass vessels some fre alkali is
given off which affects the glass, hence it should be heated in a porce-
lain vessel.

A one per cent. solution remains clear for two nonths.

The Ocular Complications of Typhoid Fever.

CHARLES STEDMAN BULL, M.D.--Medical Record, April 24th, 1897.

In typhoid-fever the eye symptons are either a part of the infec-
tious disease itself or one of its sequelS, whereas in most infectious
diseases the eye disturbances occur among the prodromata or in the
early stage of the disease. This fact may be of use in the diagnosis,
as in doubtful cases of nieasles.

The main eye lesions are:
1. Catarrhal conjunctivitis with very little secretion.
2. Phlyctenular conjunctivitis and keratitis especially durnig con-

valescence.
3. Loss of accommodation and dilatation of the pupil due likely to

a general asthenic state.
4. Retinal hiemorrhages in bad cases generally at height of disease.
5. Amaurosis from aninia due to great loss of blood elsewhere in

body; there is a tendency for these cases to end in optic atrophy.
6. Paralyses of external muscles of eye, said to be due to. a

chronie nephritis, are nuclear and recover rapidly but with tendency
to relapses. Others hold tliese paralyses are due to direct action of
the typhoid poison setting up a neuritis.

7. Neuro-retinitis or retrobulbar neuritis is rare, said to be due to a
localized meningitis at the base of the brain and apt to end in atrophy
of the optie nerve.

8. Inflammation of the iris, ciliary body and choroid varying in
intensity, and never purulent, but always serous and plastic.

Treatment of Exophthalmic Goitre.

CHARLES ABADIE.-La Clinique Ophihal:
After mentioning failures in other treatment Abadie strongly

advises the division of the. cervical sympathetic below the middle
ganglion, for the vasodilator fibres which go to. tie sùperior and infer- I
ior'thyroid arteries emanate froni the superior and middle ganglia.

Therefore, if we cut below the middle.ganglion we shall cut Off the
paths of the vaso-dilatation which provokes and keeps up'the hyper-
trophy of the thyroid gland.
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Arthritis Secondary to Gonorrhoal Conjunctivitis.
L. WEISS AND W. KLINGELHOFFER.-Kin: iloni. f. Augenheilund6,

March, 1897.
This fully reported case is very interesting.
The patient, a male nurse, thirty-five years old, while making an

injection in a case of gonorrhoea accidentally got some of the discharge
in his right eye.

Under treattent his eye recovered, but two months later, swelling
and pain attacked his right knee joint, with some fever. The knee
got well in cight or nine days, but fourteen days later the right ankle
joint also was affected, recovering in eight days.

The possibility of the patient having urethral gonorrhoa was care-
fully excluded.

Puncture of the joint unfortunately was not macle to discover if the
gonococcus existed in the secretion of the joint.

Arthritic disease following gonorrhœal conjunctivitis is very rare,
only fifteen cases have been so far reported.

Bacteriological examination was made in five of these cases and- in
three cases cocci were found.
Cataract and its Association with the Gouty and Rheumatic

Diathesis and their Relation to Diseases of the Eye.

S. D. RISLEY, M.D.- University Meclical Magazine, June, 1897.
There are sonie very suggestive and valuable hints in this exhaus-

tive article of Dr. Risley's.
Dr. Risley refers to the distinct clinical relationship between ocular

affections and the lithic acid diathesis. The eye symptoms from which
many persons suifer disappear promptly under open air exercise with
the deeper breathing and increased excretion. The blood vessels and
tissues are relieved of the accumulation of the products of imperfect
metabolism.

While the relation of these ocular discomforts to the milder or
incipient forms of lithomia are overlooked, it is quite as coimmon to
neglect the important bearing this diathesis has upon the serious
affections of the eye which appear in or after iniddle life.

Cataract would arise, from its impaired nutrition due to the altered
condition of its envirouing fiuids in this diathesis, just as the presence
of naphthalin, or sugar in the system cause loss of transparency of the
lens, presumably through soine change in the normal osiiiotic qualities
of the fluids in and around the lens.

It is a significant clinical 'fact that the ectoderinic tissues of which
the lens is one, and the connective tissue in and about the joints where
it is most dense and comparatively avascular, and, therefore where
nutrition is most easily retarded, are precisely the localities which
suffer earliest and most constantly in the evolution of gout.
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with the Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, Canada (with charts)-
Adam H. Wright, Toronto, p. 3156.

On ganze packing of the pelvis in gynoecological operations-T. Johnson-
Alloway, Montreal, p. 1164.

OCT. 30Tn.
Introduction to a discussion on the relation of rheumatoid arthritis to

diseases of the nervous systen, tuberculosis and rheuinatisni-James
Stewart, Montreal, p. 1225.

Atony of the rectum-Geo. Acheson, Galt, Ont., p. 1230.

Kenneth Cameron.



The American Academy of Railway Surgeons. Report of the
Third Annual Meeting held in Chicago, Sept. 23, 24,25,1896. Edited
by R. HAnVEY REED, M.D., Columbus, Ohio. Chicago : American
Medical Association Press.

The contents of this volume are divided into six chapters. It contains
also the Constitution and By-laws, an official list of Follows and a roll of
Ionorary Members. The first chapter is taken up with the proceedings
of the exceutive session, the second chapter refers to expert testimony in
Medicine and Surgery. The President's Address, by John E. Owens, of
Chicago, was on this subject, and he -was followed by Robt. Mather.
Gencral Attorney of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie Railway,
opening up a discussion in which a number of those present took part.
In the third chapter a number of papers, on subjects more or less intimately
connected with railroad sargery, are gathered together. Fractures and
bone trauma occupy the whole of the fourth chapter, and injuries of the
joints the fifth. The last chapter is devoted to injuries of the eye. The
subjects discussed throughout are of great interest to any surgeon con-
nected with the railroad, and the volume vill well repay porusal by all
such. R. C. K.

Lectures on the Malarial Fevers. By W. S. THAYER, M.D., Asso-
ciate Professor of Medicine in the Johns Hopkins University. New
York : D. Appleton & Co. 1897.

There are few authorities so capable of discussing from every point of
view the malarial fevers as is Dr. Thayer, and his numerous previous con-
tributions have been among the most valuable in the literature. Recently,
in association with Prof. Welch, he has published a comprehensive article
on the same subject, and his present volume, while quite exhaustive, has
the mnerit of bringing into one book even the most recent observations of
the present year.

Stress is laid in the early portion of the work on the pernicious habit
among general practitioners of giving to any obscure disease the title of
malaria, and the empbatic necessity of ealling attention to the fact is
obvious on glancing at the New York Statistics of Health. Here the
officials publish .the appallirg fact that malaria: is more common than
typloid and other fevers, and the'same is held te· be true of Brooklyn-
an error of-themost glaring type.

Probably the chief interest in Dr. Thayer's book rests with .the'clinica
details, while thelarge-series of case reports culled from his own large
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experience as illustrating features of importance is most valuable ; so tno
with the numerous charts and excellent plates.

The Pathology and Morbid Anatomy are dealt with minutely, and
include full descriptions of the recent interesting researches of Barker, on
cirrhosis, mixed infections, etc., as also the observations of Bastianelli on
Malarial Homoglobiniiria.

The writer has evidently but little patience with the " mosquito
theory" of Manson, and adheres as of old to the belief that the flagellate
bodies are very probably mere evidences of degeneration.

All in all the work is most complote and but another evidence of the
author's careful and exact methods of observation. C. F. M.

A Handbook of Medical Olimatology, Embodying its Principles
and Therapeutie Application, with Scientific Data of the Chief Health
Resorts of the World. By Dr. S. EDWIN SOLLY, late President of the
Arnerican ClimatologicalI 'Association. Le Brothers & Co. Phila-
delphia and New York. 1897.

It is with much pleasure that we greet the appearance of a system-
atie treatise on the very important subject of medical climatology.
For many years past there has been a growing appreciation, not only on
the part of the profession, but on that of the public at large, of the value
of climate in the prevention and treatment of disease. Up to the
present, the means of obtaining accurate knowledge of the all important
meteorological data for estimating the true value of the varions héalth
resorts has been very inadequate, and the physician has had either te
rely on very biased advertisements or to take the casual opinion of
patients or other laymen who have visited certain resorts, and select ac-
cordingly.

In the present volume the author treats of the whole subject in a
scientific spirit. The first section deals. broadly with the principles of
medical clirratology ; principles, which the author refers te in the very
able address which we publish in the present issue. In the second
section the therapeuties of climate in relation te disease are discussed. No
attempt has been made to prescribe special climates for special diseases,
but the author presents us with the most exhaustive consideration of the
climatic treatment of phthisis that we have anywhere seen. The effect
on the tuberculous process of pure air, sunlight, sanheat, temperature,
humidity of -soil, and of air, variability of temperature, mobility of
atmosphere, altitudes, &c., are all discussed. The influence of the various
climates upon pulmonary tuberculosis in its several stages is described,
and general conclusions are drawn as to the class of cases suitable te the
different. types ofhealth resorts.'

The third section. of the work- is devoted to a description. of special
climates 1n every continent. Compiehensive and ioinparative, climatie
àtudies are presented. American climates are most excellently described
and illustrated with maps, some of them in colour relief.
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We have very much pleasure in recommending this work to those of
our readors who are in need of such a work; and, indeed, wo may ask,
who in our profession at the present day is not ? The work as a whole,
whethor we consider it as a more work of roference on climatic resorts, or
as a treatise on climatology from a medical point of view, is the most
scientific and exhaustive that has so far been placed before the Eniiglish
speaking profession. A. D. B.

A Text-Book of Bacteriology, including the Etiology and Proven-
tion of I nfective Diseases. By EDOAR M. CoOCsJIANI, M.B., Pro-
fessor of Comparative Pathology and Bacteriology, King's College,
London. Fourth E dition, large oct., pp. 712. London: . K.
Lewis. 1896.

This fourth edition of Professor Crookshank's well known work has
been so materially reconstructed and enlarged as to be to all intents and
purposes a new work, a work also so individual in its character, so dlifier-
ont friom the ordinary run of text-books, that the reviewer has puirposely
dehLyed giving any notice until opportunity should present itself for
leisurely rcading and study of the saine.

Without hositation it must be freely andmitted that the work is of great
value-indispensable to the bacteriological investigator as a work of
reference, but at the same time useless to the student as a text-book. For
a text-book, even if the author personally disagrees with the usual teach-
ing of the schools, ought to state fhithfully what that teaching is, so that
the studenît may be conversant with prevailing opinion. By this I do
not mean Lhat the author of a text-book should sinlk bis individuality. [
mean simply that that students cannot bc considered properly taught
who are not fully acquainted with the prevalent views upon the subject.
Thus it is not correct to put into the hands of the student a book which
teaches that the specific nature of the bacilli of cholera and typhoid is
still a matter of doubt, without, at the same tine, stating very distinctly
that such a view is contrary to that of the vast majority of bacteriologists ;
it is not in accordance with generally accepted ideas to deal with small-
pox and vaccinia as two wholly separate conditions and to dismiss per-
emptorily the view that the two are different mianifestations of the action
or one and the same virus, which in vaccinia lias become modified by
transmission through the cow. Similarly it is not right to tell the
ingenuous youth that the real nature of the contagion in bubonie plague
is unknown, or that the exact relations of the mycelial fungus to madura
foot or mycetoma pedis is an open question. Now Professor Crookshank
does all those things, and of necessity his work stands condemned as a
text-book.

Regarded, -however, as a-.Treatise upon Bactoriology .Ir advanced
students and investigaitors the book is, as 1 have already stated, of high'
value. It contains a mass of matter bearing upon the etiology of infec-
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tive diseUses wlicih it bi difficuilt to find in other works of reforence; it is
,specially rich and suggestive in its troatment of the infective diseases of'
the domestic animais, it has a useful appendix upl)on the patihogenetie
noulds and protozoa-microbei neglected in nearly ail bacterological

text-books. (Ifad this beeon t4ill further nmplified and brought up to (tutu
we should have bon more gratetul). And lastly it, is replute with refer-
ences to tic author's own work and own views whicl de part very frequntly
from tiose generally acceptod. It is this last foture which gives the
work its peculiar value. It ix very soon urident from a perusal of almost
any portion ofthe vork that Professor Crookshank is an isolated investiga-
tor, one who mixes littie with the main body of workers, and who bas
his own, at Limes, peculiar manriner of regarding evorything bacteriologi-
cal. IL is most heal thy to turn to his pages as a corrective. The book is
the work of one who is by constitution heterodox and a dissenter. It is
well to have a good exposition of the other side of the case, and Professor
Crookshank seoms OfLei to take that other side by preforenceu.

St only remains to bc added that excellent as wero the illustrations and
paper and printing of the former editions, the presont otherwiso is more
admirably illustrated and more sumptuous than they. or than any pro-
vious work upon bacteriology. .T. G. A.

Tuberculosis of the Genito-Urinary Organs, Male and Female.
By M. SENN. M.D., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of the Practico of' Surgery
and Clinical Surgery, Rush Medical Colloge, Chicago. Largo oct.
pp. 317. Philadolphia : W. B. Saunders, 1897.

We have so great a respect for Dr. Senn as a brilliant and untiring
surgeon, as a man of wide interosts and attainnents, that wo cannot
but wish ho had more leisure for writing. The work before us covers a
field in which there is noed for full and adequate treatmrent by a well
equipped writer. Now Dr. Serin is well equipped : ho has hore brought
togother the scattered literature of his subject, and what is more, he
gives us his own abundant and most valuable clinical and operativo
experience. These considerations alone givo the work a very definite
value. Nevertheless we bave to complain, as was our unpluasant duty
upon a former occasion, that the volume is vitiatod in places by the
evidences it prescrits of hurried workmanship. It is true that now we
have no longer to adversely criticise the absence of bibliographical refer-
ences, that many parts of the book are excellently written, that the
illustrations are, without exception, excellent-a statement which could
not bu made concerning the work on tumours. But there are still too
many paragraplis which appear to be more abstracts of articles taken
word for word from the author's cornnonplace book. Thus in some
places page after page appears to give the varying results of difforent
observers without adequate criticism of the relative value of their results,
or adequate attempt to epitornise thern and to snm up the main conclu-
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sions to be drawn. Indeed it is difficult at times to determine whether
a given opinion is that of the author or of the authority ie bas just been
quoting. That Professor Senn is so phenomenally busy a man is not a
sufficient excuse for the publication of imperfectly digested material.

This much, however, must in justice be said, that those interested either
as surgeons or as pathologists in the tubercular diseases of the organs of
generation, have bore brought nefore them a large body of most valuable
material, material much of which first saw ligh t in the form of inaugural
dissertations and theses, and so is practically inaccessible to the ordinary
worker. It is a work which all interested in genito-urinary surgery and
pathology must possess. J. G. A.

Essentials of Bacteriology ; being a concise and systematic intro-
duction to the study of Micro-organisms for the use (f Students and
Practitioners. By M. V. Ball, M.D. Third Edition, revised, with
eighty-one illustrations, seven in colours and five plates ; pp. 210.

Althougli this work has reached a third edition, and. is stated to be
revised, the amount of revision still requisite is such that what its earlier
condition must have been is painful to consider. Opening the work at
random we find such statements as the following : " Shortly after birth
micro-organisms are found in the stomach, though it is claimed by some
(the italics are ours) that they are absent at birth." On the next page
C the bacteria of cholera, dysentery typhoid," and lower down " tubercle
bacilli seldom, if ever, enter this secretion " (the blood). Or again of anthrax
bacilli," The bacilli are found wherever the capillaries are spread out, in
the spleen, liver, . . . and in the blood itself" "e The bacilli eau be
inhaled and then a pneumonia is caused . . . ; when the spores are
inhaled a general infection occurs." " The anthrax disease seems confined
to certain districts in Silesia, Bavaria and Auvergne" (as though it does
not occur in every part of the world). " The bacillus bas never been
found free in nature" (as though its spore stage was not the main cause
of the continued infection of certain localities, and Pastem's classical
researches upon earth worm casts were unknown to the author).

The work, in short, is too concise for the author to make bis meaning
clear, and while it may be of use to the student who wishes to cram and
scrape through his examinations, it is useless for the serions student,
while the practitioner interested in bacteriology must soek some fuller
and more satisfactory presentation of the subject. A.

Principles of Bacteriology. By A. 0. ABBOTT. Philadelphia, Lee
Bios., fourth edition enlarged and thoroughly revised. 11897.

We are glad to welcome a further edition of this sound' ànd admirable
work,- a work which. by its precision.of detail and soundtreatment of the
essentials of bacteriology stands in 'marked contrast to -that above re-
viewed. A.
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Michigan Monthly Bulletin of Vital Statistics. Edited by
CRESSY L. WiLBUR, M.D., Chief of Division of Vital Statistics. Vol.
1. No. 1. September, 1897.

We have received frôm the Department of State, Lansing, Michigan, a
copy of the above new departure in public health and wc heartily con-
gratulate the state authorities and the inhabitants of Michigan upon a
notable advance.

By a law which came into force upon August 29th, 1897. all deaths in
Michigan are immediately registered, with the exception of those occur-
ring in a few sparsely populated districts, and the registrars are required
to mail the returns for one month on or before the 4th of the month next
succeeding. Thus for the first month in which the law was operative
reports were received in time for compilation in this monthly bulletin
from a total population of 2,061,616 persons 'according to the census of
1894, or, in other words, 93 3 per cent. of the total registrable population
of the State.

Within a few days these reports are tabulated and printed in proper
order, the total number of deaths for the .month is recordoci, together
with the correspQnding annual death rate thus indicated. It is imme-
diately recognized if any one form of disease is especially rife in any
urban or country district, and if this be a preventible disease public
opinion is immediately directed to the matter. In this return, for
example, it is noted that a greater death rate from typhoid occurred in
the country than in the larger towns, and the necessity for greater care
in the water supply of the smaller towns (under 5,000 population) is
immediatély suggested. Attention is also directed to what may be the
beginning of an epidemic of cerebro-spinal meningitis, twenty-five deaths
having occurred. As the disease had not seriously shown itself in Michi-
gan for the last quarter of a century, the attention of medical mon and
health officers is called to the possibility that serious efforts may be
demanded for its restriction.

Already by the operations of the law the death rate based upon the
September returns shows, according to the editor, an increase in
accuracy of about fifty per cent. as compared with the old system of
yearly and more haphazard returns. In short this new law renders the
prompt publication of the data possible at a time when they can be of
importance and practical use to the sanitary offices of the State as well
as of interest to the public.

Despite the efforts of Dr. E. P. Lachapelle and his excellent staff, we
in this Province of Quebec are miserably and medievally behindhand in
this matter of registration of deaths-as also of births. We fervently
hope that the great advance made by other states and provinces may at
last stimulate the Government to inaugurate a system which, if not so
admirable as that devised by Michigan, will at least not cause strangers
and those in the other provinces of the Dominion to point the finger of
scorn at us. A.
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MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

Twenty-seventh Annual Meeting.
GEO. WILKINS, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAR.

The following members were present:-
Drs. J. G. Adami, G. E. Armstrong, James Bell, A. D. Blackader, E,

H. Blackader, G. A. Brown, G. G. Campbell, D. J. Evans, F. G. Finley,
William Gardner, A. E. Garrow, D. F. Gurd, D. A. Hart, J. M. Jack,
F. A. L. Lockhart, C. F. Martin, J. B. McConnell, S. R. MacKenzie, A.
E. Orr, T. D. Reed, W. G. Reilly, F. J. Shepherd, A. L. Smith, James
Stewart, F, E. Thompson, and C. F. Wylde-28 in all.

Dr. W. I. Bradley, of Montreal, was elected an ordinary member.
Dr. J. M. JÂcx read the Treasurer's annual statement, showing an

expenditure for the past season of $708.90 and receipts of $802.01.
leaving a cash balance on hand of $93.05. The assets amounted to
$668.05 and the liabilities to $123.42, leaving nett assets of $544.63.

The Secretary's report showed an average atten'dance at twenty
regular meetings of 37. Ten new ordinary members had been added
to the roll, making a total of 145 ordinary members. Lord Lister had
been elected an lionorary member.

The work done for the previous session was classified os follows

9 ci 2 ci

Living cases .... ....... 3 10 .... .... .... .... 4 .... .... 1 .. .... .... 1

Pathological specimnens.. 8 9 .... 3 .... .... .... .... .... .... i 3 .... 28

Case reports ............. 13 6 1 2 .... .... 2 ... 1 .... 2 1 .... 28

Papers ................... 2 2 .... 2 1 1 .... 1 .... 1 3 1 .... 14

D iscussions .......... . . . .. .. 1 . .. :. .'... ..... . .... .... ...: .2 3

26, 2' i l1, .8 Il1 6 1--1 2 -10.1, 5 .-2 ~91,

Dr. F.. A. L. LOCKHAR presented the'Libràrian's report.
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The following officers were elected for the session of 1897-98.
President-DR. ROBERT CRAIK.
First Tice-Pr,esiclnt-DR. WYATT JOHNSTON.
Second Vice-Pr-e.ide?t-DR. J. A. MACDONALD.
Secretary-]Da. RIDLEY MACKENZIE.
Treasuirer-DR. JAMES JACK (re-elected).

Dibrarian D. F. A. L. LOCKHART (re-elected).
Council-DR. GEO. WILXINs, Dr. F. J. SHEPHERD. Di. JAs. PERRIG O

Stated Meeting, October 22,nd, 1897.

ROBERT CRAIK. M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Dr. A. G. Nicholls, of Montreal, was elected an ordinary member.

Pyopericardium following Pleuro-Pneumonia; Pericardiotomy,
with Recovery

Dr. J. B. MCCONNELL showed a man who had been the subject of
this disease and was successfully relieved by the operation. The main
points of the case were as follows:

The patient, aged 33, a jeweller by. trade, vas first seen on April
12th, 1897. On the previous day he had suffered from pain in the
lower part of the left side of the chest and in the abdomen. There
wnas a history of grippe two months before, followed by recovery, a
cough renaining. On the first examination, there was nothing dis-
covered to account for the pain which was in the region of the dia-
phragm. The pulse was. 120, respiration 24, and temperature 103°.
Two days later an area of pneumonia was detected in the upper lobe
of the left lung and'the following day consolidation at the base also.
On April 21st, the tenth day of the disease, pain at the left margin of
the sternum was complained of and pericardial friction was made out;
the other symptoms had in the meantime abated and the lung was
beginning to clear. On the 23rd it was noted that alternate systoles
gave an accentuated sound, although the rhythin was normal, and by
the end of the month fluid could be detected in the pericardium.
From this time on the temperature remained normal.

May 1st to 10th.-The pericardial fluid kept increasing, causing
difficulty, pain in swallowing and some dyspna.

May 12th.-Exanination showed diminished expansion on the left
side, no visible cardiac impulse, the interspaces widened and these and
the epigastric region somewhat prominent. The upper margin of the
first rib could be traced to the sternal articulation. Dulness at the
4th rib extended from 1¾ inches on the right- of.'the sternum to an inch
beyond the left nipple, and to the 4th space in the mid axilla; and
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from the top of the 2nd left costal cartilages to the liver which was
depressed sorme two inches. -The sternum and 5th right intercostal
space were absolutely flat. There was also a dull note behind, occu-
pying an area 3 inches transversely and from the 9th to the 12th ver-
tebræe; this dulness gradually reached to the angle of the scapula. invol-
ving the side coimpletely below this into the axilla. By ieans of the

plonendoscope the lieart could be mapped out andc differentiated from
the dulness of the surrounding fluid and the liver. The patient could
not swallow any solids, and liquids caused pain.

May 14th.-Paracentesis was performed with the assistance of Dr.
F. G. Fiinley and Dr. H. S. Shaw. The needle was inserted in the 5th
intercostal space about 1 ' inches to the left of the sternum and with-
drew 60 fluid ounces of creaniy pus containing the diplococcus of
Frankel in pure culture.

Great relief followed the apiration but the fluid gradually accumu
lated again and in eight days. haid reached the former liiits.

May 22 n d-Pericardiotomy was performed under ether ànethesia
after a preliminary hypodernic inijection of morphine, atrophine and
digitaline. An inch incision was made in the 5th space two inches
fromn the left border of the sternum and the pulsating pericardium
exposed. On excising it 66 ounces of pus velled out, and the air kept
rushing in and out with each cardiac beat. On the escape of the pus
the pericardial opening was drawn up behind the 5th rib and some
difficulty was experienced in introducing the No. 12 soft rubber cathe-
ter used as a drainage tube. It was not thought necessary to resect
a rib. Inimediate relief was experienced in the symptoms, the heart
sounds became distinct and the pulse regular.

May 24th.-The pericardial fistula caused no distress but the space
betwee3n the pericardium and the thoracie wall required washing out.
Fromn this tiiiue on the patient did well and by June lst, the discharge
had ahnost ceased, the wound was completely closed by June 3rd, and
a subsequent attack of pneumonia (June 30th) on the right side had
been recovered from perfectly. There was at the time the case was
shown moderate hypertrophy of the heart but none of the physical
signs peculiar to adherent pericardium.

Dr. McConnell in reviewing the literature of the subjeCt then
referred to other cases reported, his being the eighteenth, of which
eight had died, and noted the following points of interest.

The cause, pnemoedoccu s by extension froni thé lung.
The comparative,absence of·septic symptons, although the. amount

of purulent material was large, the quantity removed by incision
beingcr the largest hitherto recorded. The rapidity with which the
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pus reaccumulated. The use of the phonendoscope in determining the
position and size of the heart froin the surrounding fluid. This was
donc by placing the rod attachment on the pericardial region and
rubbing with the fingers ently over the skin and noting when the
vibrations becaine intensed or disappeared.

He was not aware of this use of the phonendoscope liaving been
heretofore noted, and considered it a valuable addition to the means of
diagnosis in these cases and in distinguishing between dilatation of the
heart, pleuritic and pericardial effusions. As a rule he found the
phonendoscope less reliable than the stethoscope. In a recent case of
double pneumonia tubular breathing could not be made out with the
former although quite distinct with the latter. Crepitus and grating
sounds were also soinetimes produced by the instennient itself where
emaciation existed and its large surface failed to remain in complete
contret with the chest during the acts of respiration.

Dr. F. G. FINLEY corroborated Dr. McConnell's remarks with regard
to the value of the phonendoscope in distingui shing the heart from
the surrounding fluid dulness. The absence of septie symptoms
might in part be due to the infection being by the pneunococcus, a
much milder form than by the streptococcus.

Retiring President's Annual Address,
Dr. GEO. WILKINS said : On looking over the list that was handed

me by the secretary, of the work done in the Society during my term
of office, I was particularly struck with the large number of cases in
which their most interesting scientific aspect was a purely physiologi-
cal one. Although some of the more important cases dispiayed, to a
remarkable degree, tie skill and care of the surgeon engage d, in noue
o7 them was more than a simple elementary knowledge of anatony
required. Although anatomy is supposed to be the corn? r stone of
surgery, Lister's scientific grasp of the significance of the profound
philosophic teaching of Pasteur and its application to surgery in the
preventing of access of gernhs, both at the tinie of surgical operations
and their su.bsequent dressings, seems to have removed a very great
proportion of anatomical restrictions, consequently in a society of
physiologists, rather than one of anatonists, the relation of nany of
the cases named here would have elicited interesting discussions.

The unique sight of eight feet of intestines removed by Dr.
Shepherd, with a large tumour, seen on our table, and the presence at
the. meetings some weeks later of the patient from whon they were
reinoved, in 'a greatly improved condition, naturally causes the
anatomical aspect of the cases to give place to the more important one
of the physiological question' as to the purposes served by the part
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removed, and the minimum amount of intestine that will serve t,
carry on the digestive, absorbtive and secretive processes in a sufficient
degree to maintain a long life.

In another case, operated upon by Dr. Armstrong, in which he had
good grounds for hoping to have it recorded as one of the rare cases
of recovery by surgical aid from perforating typhoid ulcer, the
physiological as well as the pathological aspect of the case was promi-
nently brought into view by a question aptly put by Dr. Adami. The

patient referred -to unfortunately <lied on the 40th day after the edges
of the perforating ulcer had been united by Dr. Armstrong, as the
result of perforation of an ulcer in another part of the bowel. The
first ulcer had healed perfectly, but the continued progress of the
fever, by its devitalising processes prevented the possibility of surgical
success, when on the 40th day the ulcerating area referred to unfor.
tunately gave way. During the discussion which took place on the
report of this case, Dr. Adami very pertinently asked, Why not resect
the ulcerating area at the first operation ? A good reason given by
the operator was that it was too extensive. At that time I do not
think Dr. Shepherd's patient just referred to had been on the operat-
ing table; possibly had such been the case and the discussion assumed
a iphysiological aspect, the possibilities are, had there been evidences
then present, of any progressive ulcerated condition of the bowel, and
of no very great extent, soine further operative procedure might have
been considered justifiable. Another view, a pathological one, and in
my mind a very important one, is the possibility that by removing or
excising the ulcerating portion, if deep seated and of limited extent,
there is the probability that by the removing of the infective absorb-
tive area the further progress of the disease might be modified.

At another of our meetings a good theme for the physiologist, as
to the extent important organs may be interfered with. was furnished
by Dr. Bell on his exhibiting calculi removed by .him, in one case
from the substance of the kidney in which a large calculus was em-
bedded, requiring operative procedure in the organ itself, and in the
other removing an enlarged prostate in order to reacli a large calculus
in the bladder, both of which patients are alive and well to tell of the
skill of the surgeon who removed them.

When one looks hach at the times before Lister's influence was
felt, and compares it with the surgery'of to-day, as brought before
the notice of this society.by the cases just quoted, as well as many
others, one cannot help being inipressed by the removal 'of anatomical
restrictions, and the importance o6f;physiological restraiits.

The question now is not, what- struetures do-you cut through, or
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must you avoid, or do you push aside in . order to reach a certain
organ. Listerism practically gives the surgeon carte blanche to eut
where he likes. The question is rather can you remove such and
such organs consistent with their physiological functions, and the
patient survive. What organs may be eut into, or partly removed
consistent with life, or longevity. In what manner will the removal
of these organs interfere with the functions of those that remain.
These and several other questions of a similar nature point to the
great importance of surgeons as well as physicians being posted at all
times on the most recent physiological investigations which are con-
tinually being worked out in the modern teaching bodies. That this
Society is not behind the times in which we Jive bas been ably
demonstrated by some interesting and important physiological work
done by Prof. Mills in cerebral localization and related to the Society
during the past session; and by Dr. Morrow on the effects of nicotine
poisoning on the heart and lungs. To my mind, one of the most interest-
ing and instructive papers read before this Society, is that by Dr.
Webster on the biological basis of menstruation. His deductions drawn
from the statenient that everyliving cell possesses two forms of metabol-
ism, one anabolie and the other katabolic, are most ingenious and afford
much food for thought. In an address like the present I cannot do
more than cursorily refer to it, and advise those who have not read
it and thought over it, to do so at their earliest leisure hour. It
displays much knowledge with careful reasoning and will amply repay
its study. The paper is published in the April number of the MONT-
REAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.

Dr. Gardner's delightful study of the process of menstruation which
he has so faithfully pictured to us during the last term, with modern
views, reminds us again of the importance of studying the various
ways in which nature may have her physiological functions disturbed
Fortunately for our patients these functions may frequently be made
to resume their normal condition without surgical interference,
by the judicious use of remedies and methods of treatment ably advo-
cated by Dr. Lockhart.

There are few medical societies, I believe, that can show as good
evidences of the advances made in abdominal surgery as has been
brought before us during the last year. That the hitherto terribly
fatal malady of perforating gastrie ulcer is well within the reach of
the surgeon if promptly recognised, has been demonstrated to us by
two patients exhibited by Dr. Bell and one by Dr. Kirkpatrick, who.
deserve the congratulations of the society upon their, success.

The progress of medicine during the past year has been .very ably
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deionstrated in the bacteriological work of Prof. Adami, Drs. Wyatt
Johnston, Martin, MacTaggart and Jainieson. I have already referred
to the astonishing success in surgery as evidenced by the cases just
inentioned, as well as others brought before this society, whose success
is the indirect result of the teaching of bacteriology. Apart from
explaining the causation of many diseases, its practical benefit has
been well demonstrated by a case brought before this society in which
Dr. Johnston was able to avert suspicions of a violent death, in the
case of a Chinaman who died a few hours after being brought into
hospital. By the examination of soie nodules that were present and
of cultures and also by inoculation he was able to prove that leprosy
was the cause of death.

Ii connection with typhoid fever diagnosis, inucl good and most
valuable work lias been done. As we all know, the inasked and
insidious character of its onset very often renders its detection in an

early stage alost problematical. There are few diseases therefore in
which an unfailing pathognononie sign is more useful. Dr. Wyatt
Johnston's demonstration of the nature of the work done in this direc-
tion by Widal and others in the use of the so-called serum test lias
been of profound interest to this society. That it is possible for
cases of typhoid fever to occur and the autopsy fail to furnish the
apparent:y necessary condition of the bowel to confirn the diagnosis
is well illustrated, as is also the value of the seruni test, by a case
reported two months ago as occurring in St. Mary's Hospital under
the care of Dr. Cheadle in which there was no ulceration of the bowel
and Peyers patches were perfectly normal. Yet the serum diagnosis
during life and also post-mortem gave the required reaction, and
typical typhoid bacilli were obtained froni cultures of the spleen and
various other. organs. Dr. Johnston's method of using dried blood has
very greatly simplified the procedure in the diagnosis test. His sug-
gestion that it should be used in public healtlh service is deserving of
serious consideration. The amount of work done by hin, and also in
conjunction with Dr. MacTaggart is very ,extensive and we are
deliglted to see that it attracts so much favourable attention abroad.
What they describe as "pseudo-reactions" caused by clumping of
bacilli owing to the emnployinent of very virulent cultures should be
carefully noted and .guarded against. When we call to mind the fact
that Pasteur's best work was the unexpected result of a second injec-
tion of the contents of a flask containing a culture òf the chicken
cholera bacillns, vhen to his.surprise lie found: the chiekens proof to,
the virus, we feel that the philosophie genius al times displayed by
Dr. Wyatt Johnston may, in the near future, reveal some more of the
many hidden causes of some diseases.

6 34
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One of the most interesting and startling productions of the physi-
cal sciences is the use of the so-called X-rays and their application to
medicine. To have the metallic contents of a wooden box photographed
through its cover is astounding, but its application to the practice of
medicine so that the bony skeleton may be protrayed on the sensitive
film of the photographer's plate is a revelation that is more than
weird-like. The practical benefit of this method of demonstration
was well shown in some skiagraphs of a patient of mine froni whom
Dr. Shepherd removed supernumerary digits, the skiagraph aiding
him in deciding as to the plan of operation. Dr. Garrow also exhibited
a case of a some-what simnilar nature. That thése rays may be in-

jurious owing to long exposure has also been demonstrated by the
formation of sloughs as was seen in a case of Dr. Armstrong's. Fortu-
nately scientific nethods have so far advanced that perfect pictures
may now be obtained after only half a minute exposure-the shorten-
ing of the time being due principally to improvements in sensitiveness
of the film. It is to be hoped that before another year is coinpleted
we will be able to record in this society the exhibition of skiagraphs
of sclerosed vessels and of various forms of Iung and heart affections
as has been done elsewhere.

A very interesting case is one reported by Dr. Shaw who gives a
very able clinical report of a case of " Pernicious type of anoemia
incident to senile tuberculosis," in which Dr. Martin reported that
tubercle bacilii was found in the foces, whilst the intestine was per-
fectly normïiz. There can be little doubt that if the fieces were more
frequently examined in phthisical cases siniilar conditions would be
also more frequently met.

The importance of rnaking microscopical examination. in aid of

diagnosis, where it is possible, is well shown in two cases of hæmatocele
successfully operated on by Dr. Gardner. They were niade the
subject of a very interesting paper by him, the pathological examina-
tion having been made by Dr. Martin, who showed that malignant
disease of the ovaries in the one case, and tubercular disease of the
tubes in another, was the cause of the symptoms. If the saine careful
report and microscopical examination was made more frequently,
when available. it is possible that tubal gestation would not so uni-
formly be considered the cause of that very alarming condition.

Another interesting fact demonstrated by the microscope is in con-
nection with a case exhibited bv Dr. Anmstrong to the Society.' The

patient had suffered from one of the very frequeit sequel of typhoid
fever-suppurative osteo-myelitis, and on examining the pus numer-
ous typhoid bacilli were found.
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Amongst other instructive living cases brought before this Society
by Dr. Armstrong, was one of a man who was suffering from the
effects of depressed fracture of the skull. At the operation twelve
inches of bone were removed completely, placed in carbolie solution,
and six of them replaced and the wound united, and on exhibition at
the Society eight weeks after, the parts were perfectly healthy and
united, no necrosis of the bone having occurred.

Modern operative inethods of treatment as brought to our notice,
were well illustrated; not only by those I have already related, but
also by three cases of cancer of the middle and upper portion of the
rectum, which were removed by Dr. Bell by cutting through and
pushing aside the sacrum and coccyx. The remarks made by him
that early diagnosis of cases of this kind is quite exceptional, is one
worthy of being kept in view when treating intestinal trouble, espec-
ially where the symptoms are directed to the lower bowel, and not to
rest satisfied without a proper examination of the lower bowel.

When one compares the character and variety of the work and
material brought before this socity during the last few months, with
that of only a few ye.ars ago, one cannot help being inipressed with
the fact that amongst our most useful members are some of its youngest.

It is a source of gratification to feel that we have amongst us so
many of the younger ones who have both the time and the ability as
well as the proper methods of application of both to demonstrate to
the society that kind of work which is the foundation of our noble
science. A very good example of that is furnished by the very able
paper of Dr. Archibald in which he was able to show as the result of
his own investigations as well as of those of Dr.. Bradley, that one of
the commonest forms of enlargement of the thyroid is due to a con-
dition of localised adenomata of the gland tissue becoming the seat
of repeated small as well as of single extensive hSmorrhages.

It is with the deepest regret that we have to record the death of
one of our nost enthusiastic and active members. Few men will be
so greatly missed by all who knew him as my dear friend Dr. T.
Johnson Alloway. His popularity was unbroken. His genial hospi-
tality and unvarying kindness earned for him the love and respect of
all who had the privilege of his society. His charm of manner, and
amiability of disposition, and his enthusiasm for his profession were
worthy of emulation. .By his departure this society loses one of its
most genial nembers, our.profession onéof its highest.örnaments nd
the sick poor one of their 'nost cheerful consolers.

I cannot close inyaddress vithout congratulating the society on the
distinguished honor we have had in having Lord Lister, the father of
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modern surgery, one of the noblest benefactors of our race, partake of
our hospitality. His gracoful and emotional response to our congrat-
ulations on his elevation to the peerage is a sight that we will ail
remeinber. I must congratulate the society on the fact that the most
successful meeting that the British Medical Association ever had was
in our midst, and under the presidency of one of our members who
possesses all the literary, social and professional qualifications that it
is possible for an ideal officer of- that kind to have, and who acted with
ability, grace and the most lavish use of ýthese various respective
requirements, and I must again congratulate the society that my
successor in office is one whoii1 we ail delight to honour."
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Our readers will notice that the present nuinber contains the index
and list of contributors for the last six months of 1897. It has been
decided to begin our next volume with January instead of June. The
directors find that this will be more convenient for advertisers who
prefer to make their contracts from January to January, and many
subscribers prefer to niake their selection of journals at the beginning
of*the year.

The imnauîgeiiient feel much encouraged by the steady increase in
the nulber of subscribers. The aim of the editors is to publish a
high chss miionthly journal that will keep its readers fully abreast
with the advanc, made in the diffbrent departments of imledicine and
surgery. Aontreal is becoiiing a great medical centre and has a very
active Medical Society. Hier hospitals afford exceptionally good
opportunities for clinical study and research, and the JOURNAL will

do its best to keep its readers posted concerning the work done in all
departiients.

An invitation is also extended to the profession throughout the
country to miake the JOURNAL a medium through which their ideas
aMd observations can be given to others. Contributions of interesting
cases and papers on iedical subjects are always welco>me, and reprints
will be furnished when requested.

THE USE OF GARBAGE AND SEWAGE AS MANURE.
The division of chemistry of the U. S. Department of Agriculture

is conducting an enquiry recgarding( the. Agricultuiral Value of Street
Sw'eepings, Garbage and. ~Scwage. . The object of the investigation is
to find ont the extent to w'hich these materials are used as fertilisers,
the results that have attended their use, and the best .method of



applying thein to the soi]. They desire to obtain the opinions of the
Medical Profession as to the extent of the danger of disseiminating
pathogenie organisms among men and animals by the use of sewage
for the irrigation of field and garden crops. It is specially requested
that any evidence of the spreading of diseases in this manner should
be mentioned and if reports of them have been published that the
Department be informed where such publications can be found.

At the Seventh Annual Meeting of the American Electro-Therapeu-
tic Association, held in Harrisburg, Pa., the following were elected,
viz.:

OFFICER.-Dr. Charles R. Dickson, President, 343 Sherbourne St.,
Toronto, Ont.; Dr. Frederic Schavoir, 1st Vice-Pres., 8 Atlantic St.,
Stamford, Conn.; Dr. Caleb Brown, 2nd Vice-Pres., Sae City, Iowa;
Dr. Richard J. Nunn, Treasurer, 1191 York St., Savannah, Ga. ; Dr.
John Gerin, Secretary, 68 North St., Auburn, N.Y.

ExEcUTIVE COUNCIL.-Dr. Robert Newman, 64 W. 36th St., New
York City; Dr. William J. Morton, 17 E. 28th St., New York City;
Dr. William J. Herdrman, 48 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor, Mich. ; Dr.
William T. Bishop, Harrisburg, Pa.; Dr. G. Betton Massey, 1636
Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The next (eighth) annual meeting will be held in Buffalo, N.Y., on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, September 13, 14 and 15, 1898.

NEW BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED AND NOTED.

Medical and Surgical Gynecology, by R. W. Garrett, M.A., M.D. J. A. Carveth
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

Vaginal Hysterectoiny: a Review of Sixty-six Consecutive Cases, by Chas. G.
Davis, M.D., Chicago. Reprint from Journal of Anerican Medical Association,
September 18th, 1897.

Ringworm and Alopecia, by H. Aldersmith, M.B., Lond., F.R.C.S. Fourth
Edition. H. K. Lewis, London.

A Manual of Obstetrie Practice, by Prof. A. Dulrsmen, M.D., Berlin. Edited
and translated by John W. Taylor, F.R.C.S., and Frederick Edge. M. D., F.R.C.S.
H. K. Lewis, London.

Hygiene, by Louis Parkes, M.D. Fifth Edition. IL K. Lewis, London.
Lectures on the Malarial Fevers, by W. S. Thayer, M.D. D. Appleton & Coi-

pany, New York.
Taylors Medical Jurisprudence. Twelfth Anerican Edition. Sdi ted by (ark

Bell, Esq., LL.D. Lea Bros. & Co., New York and Philadelphia.
Recurrent Gall-Stones, by John Homans, M.D., Boston.
Stercorin and Cholesteriemia, by Austin Flint, M.D., LL.D.
Reprint fron the New York Medical Journal, .Tune î5th, 1897.
Ueber Stercorin, Von Prof. Austin Flint.
Separat-Abdruck aus Band XXIII. Heft 4 und 5, 28th August, 187. 
Hoppe-Seyler's Zeitschrift fur Physiologische Cheinie.
Karezza, by Alice B. Stockhamn, M.D. Chicago, 1897.
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]ROBERT C. KIRKPATRICK, B.A., M.D., C.M.,
L.R.C.S., EDIN.

It is with the deepest sorrow we have to announce the
death of one of our most active editors, Dr. 'Robt. C.
Kirk patrick, at the early age of 34 years. Although Dr.
K irkpatrick died so young, for snh an age is young,
speaking professionally, he had accomplished consider-
able vork and obtained an honourable reputation as a
su rgeon. A fter graduating as a B.A., in McGill in 1882,
lie entered uipon the study of iedicine and graduated
in horniours in the spring of .1886. H1e acted as one of
the HoLuse Surgeons of the Mon treal General Iospital
for a yoar and then went abroad, where lie took the
L.R.C.S., 1Edin. l 1888 he was appointed Medical Sup-
orintendent of the Iospital, in succession to Dr. McClure.
ln 1891, a vacancy occurring on the staff of Assistant

Surgeous owing to the promotion of Dr. Armstrong on
the resignation of the late Dr. Fenwick, Dr. Kirkpatriek
was elected, and in 1894 was promoted to be a full-
attending surgeon, a vacancy having occurred owing to
the resignation of Dr. Jas. Bell on his appointment to the
Royal Victoria Hospital. Dr. Kirkpatrick has always
been esteemed as a careful, conscientious surgeon,
possessed of great judgnent, and who never endeavoured
to be considered a brilliant operator but preferred to be
ranked anongst those whose first consideration was the
welfare of the patient, and who in operating give infin-
ite care and attention to details. He was the first in
Canada and one of the first in America to successfully
repair the stomach in perforation from ulcer. He per-
formed two of these operations with success. In many
other modern operations such as resection of the bowel,
gastro-eiterostomy, etc.; lie had a good record. As
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a teacher he -was much beloved by the students and
did everything possible to iake their path easy and
pleasant. It is no exaggeration to say that the nurses
owed much to- his teaching and influence, and the
training school at its inception was much indebted for
its success to him. In 1893, he was appointed Demon-
strator of Surgery and soon after was promoted to the
rank of Lecturer in Surgery in McGill University. ilis
work was at the iMontreal General whore lie aided Dr.
Arnstrong both iii teaching and exainining. It is need-
less to say how much lie was beloved by bis patien Cs, and
how much gratuitous work lie did unknown to any but
the recipient; lie was always doing sone act of kindness.

As one of the Editors of this JoUamNA he was most
active, enthusiastic and energetic ; he delighted in the

work and in its ever growing success, which latter was
greatly owing to his own exertions.

A year or two ago a slight hwnoptysis with a suc-
ceeding pleurisy laid him on the slcif for a time and
alarmed bis friends, but bis sudden cutting down by
tubercular meningitis was a surprise to all, for appar-
ently he was in perfect health and he had been doing
laborious operative work up to two weeks before bis
death.

Of him might be said as of Sharpey:
" le had not a single enemy, and he numbered anong

his friends all those who had ever had the advantage of
being in bis society."

Among the younger surgeons ho was one of the nost
promising, and his future was assured as a leading sur-
geon of the Dominion.

ALEXANDER CAMERON, M.D.

The announcement of the death of Dr. Alexander
Cameron, of Huntingdon, at the Montreal General Hospi-
tai, on Dec. 2nd, will be received with sorrow by bis
many friends in this province. Probably no medical
man in the district of Beauharnois was so well known as
Dr. Caineron, for, in. addition to a long inedical career



and a wide practice, his connection with public life, both
municipal and provincial, extending over a quarter of a
century, made bis figure a familiar one to many who
knciew himn not as a pliysician.

le was born in 1834, in Pictou, N.S., where bis grand-
father, one of the Camerons of Lochiel, had settled in
1830. Afler a preliiniîary training at the Pictou
Academuy, lie followed the example of so many of the
young miei of bis native province in going to a Scotch
University lor bis professionual course. In 1863 he re-
ceived tlic degrece of M. D. froi the University of
Glasgow. His twin brother, Rev. Dr. Cameron, (now of
Denoon. Scotland,) was at that time a parish minister
in Hluntingdon County, and this probably decided the
young physician in Lis choice of a field, and Hunting-
don Village has been bis home ever since. He vas at
the time of his death, and for many previous years, its
Mayor, and its municipal government owes much to bis
business sagacity. How much ho was esteemed by the
county at large is slhown by the fact that from 187,. to
1892 ho reprcsented it continuously in the Quebec Logis-
lature. An Independent in politi. hle vas for many
ycars an inlluential member of the Protestant Committee
of Public Instruction for the Province, and any educa-
tional reform found a warm friend and supporter in
himi ; and his warni interest in Huntingdon Academy
is responsible for no sinall measure of the su'ccess of that
institution.

As a physician lie was much beloved and greatly
trusted, and the arduous life he led as a country doctor
of the old school-a man who went through snow and
flood to succor the sutifering-no doubt told on his splen-
did physique and hastened his untimely end. His gentle
inainier at the bedside and his good Scotch caution in
giving an opinion, added to his sound judgment and
ability, made hin thei most suicessful medical practi-
tioner in the district in which he resided. He leaves a
widow and three children to whoim we extend our
respectful synpatly in their bercavement.



JOHN B. GIBSON. M.D.

Dr. John B. Gibson was born iii Lianark, Scotland,
in the year 1825. His father was a practising surgeon
in Lanark, and there he received his early education in
the high school. At fifteen years of age he entered his
uncle's office in Glasgow with the intention of following
up a mercantile career, but three or four yea.rs later,
tiring of the counting house lie was attracted to Canada
as so many other young men have been who were cdes-
tined for other careers.

Ris first venture was to purchase at fairm in Shefford,
thinking he would like the free life of a farmer, but in a
short time he tired of it and directed his mind toward
the study of medicine. He graduated at Castieton, Vt..
early in the fifties and began his professional work with
the late Dr. Butler of Dunham, P. Q. After taking his
degree froin McGill in 1855, he opened an office in Clar-
enceville, P. Q., where lie remained for about three
years, when lie removed to Dunhan. Here lie married
a daughter of the late Wm. Baker of' Dunham. He
passed nearly a quarter of a century of a very active
professional life, enjoying the confidence of both his
confrères and his patients. In 1881, lie removed to
Cowansville, where ho resided until his decease.

Dr. Gibson was elected a governor of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons soon after its organization,
and continued in office until his deatb. During a por-
tion of this time he was Vice-President, and for many
years on7e of the Assessors. Re was actively connected
with the Volunteers for over thirty years, first as Asst.-
Surgeon to the 60th Missisquoi, and later às Surgeon to
the Sniefford .Fiold Battery. He was prosent at both
Fanian raids, beinrg at Eccles Hill witlh the Hoine Guards
during the engagement and before the arrivai of the
regulars.

His public spirit always led him to take an active part
in municipal affairs, being often elected councillor, mayor,
school commissioner, &c. Being an active magistrate
he was often called upon to administer the law, and this



ho always did without prejudice and in a very judicial
manner.

He was a meinber of the Church of England, with
broad and tolerant views of religions questions. As one
of the founders of Dunhan Ladies' College and its.Secre-
tary-Treasurer, iuch of the success of that admirable
institution is due to bis courage and perseverance in
carryinri out the intention of its originators.

A vari politician, ho was nover backward in express-
ing his convictions, whether they coincided with the
views cither of his political or personal friends, and his
conscientiousness often made hini give an independent
vote which was not always agreeable to bis political
friends.

Tte always took a doop interest in bis profession and
kept well to the front in al] the changes that the last,
half century have brought forward.

He had an active mind and a warm, cheerful disposition,
which gathered about him a very large circle of friends
in aill grades of society, who, will feol that the country
bas lost a valuable citizen and who will long cherish his
memory with the most kindly feelings.
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